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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to Identify opinions among mem­
bers of the American Library Association (ALA), Reference and Adult 
Services Division (RASD) toward automated lnfonmatlon retrieval serv· 
Ices. Speclflca11y, the primary obJectives were to Identify prevalent 
viewpoints concerning the role of librarians In relation to such serv­
Ices and to determi ne the practical needs of the prof•sslon to better 
eope with the new technology. A secondary objective was to experi­
mentally test the etfect of two variables on response rate . These 
variables were perceived prestige of sender and Incentive for the 
respondent. 
The survey was a one-shot descriptive research design, lnvo1v­
lng a split malllng·uslng a 2 x 3 factoria l experimental des lg.n for 
the methodology study. Three levels of prestige of sender were pro­
jected by use of different letterhead representing the ALA-RASD, The 
University of TeMessae··Knoxvl1 1 e  Library, and a graduate St!Jd•nt. 
The Incentive used was an a rtistica l ly designed bookmark. 
The population consisted of registered members of the ALA·RASD 
In September, 1975 and numbered 4062. The equal Interval method of 
random sampling was used to select a dr.wn sample of 738. The data 
gathering Instrument was a four-page questionnaire. An advance post· 
card, a stamped return envelope and a reminder/thank you followup 
postcard were sent to each participant In February . 1976. The total 
number of usable returns was S�Z. a response rate of 73-�t. 
Response to a mall questionnaire among the responding 
lv 
l i brarians was not significantly affeeted by either Inclusion of a 
bookmark Incent i ve nor by the projected status of the sender. 
v 
Most respondents have had l i ttle, If any, persona l exposure to 
automated lnfon.atlon retrieval services. Howevert respondents with 
greater pe rsonal exposure to automated lnfoMmation ret rieval expressed 
a desIre for greater Involvement by libraries In offering such serv· 
I ees than dId respondents w I th II m I ted persona 1 exper I enc.e In thIs 
area. Aeademlc l i brarians expressed the gre•test desire to see li­
braries be directly Involved with offering automated lnfo�tlon re· 
trleval services among a variety of types of· respond i ng librarians. 
Cost was ·clearly perceived to be the greatest obstacle to 
offer i ng such se rvices In l ibraries today. No significant difference 
of opinion existed between library admin i strators and reference li­
brarians eoncemlng the expectation that libra ry  users should absorb 
the operating costs of such services. 
Respondents perceived the i r  greatest Information needs concern­
Ing automated l nfo�t l on retrieval services to be In the areas of 
current deve lopments, ava i labi l i ty of data bases, and applicability to 
different types of libraries. The most frequently noted preferred 
channels of communication were workshops, Institutes or semfnars. A 
strong desire for l ibrary schools to actively take part In providing 
cont i nued education In the fie l d of automated lnfonaatlon retrieval was 
expre•sed. 
PREFACE 
Librarians are specialized communicators. As librarians, they 
have a guidin g self Image of being providers of lnfon.atlon. As com­
munica tors, their message production process Incorporates a sophlstl· 
cated system of select i ng , Identifying, and preserving recorded lnfor• 
matron. The I r channels of COfrl'nunlcatlng this Information employ a 
variety of bibliographic and personal media such as, to cite a few, 
card catalogs, abstract and Index tools, automated lnfo�tlon re­
trieval systems, and the assisting reference librarian himself. These 
channels thus offer both direct and Indirect methods for the library 
user to receive the lnfonnatlon messages
l
sought; either the datum It­
self Is transmitted or access to retrieving It Is offered. 
But unlike today's·consclous communicator, the average librarian 
Is unaware of and uninvolved In evaluating the communication processes 
he undergoes with his cllente1e and with his messages. Very few li­
brarians actively and·systemattaal1y study the lnfo n.at lon needs of 
their public, the responses to the services offered or the quality of 
the fonMU1ated message Itself. In communication tenms, little has been 
done In the areas of market research, feedback analysis, audience re­
sponse and quality control In the library world. Perhaps the tradi­
tional commitment and the social ly encouraged responsibility to provide 
free access to lnfon�atlon has offered American l ibrarians the luxury 
of not developing within a financially competitive market which demands 
Immediate cost benefits and p�flt motivated justifications for exist· 
ence. But as service operations and lnfoMmetlon Itself become 
vt 
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Increasingly more expensive to maintain and as flnanefa1 resOurces be• 
come smaller to share, even such traditional soelal functions as library 
service need to take part In the competi tive market. Additional lneen· 
' ' 
tlves to compete for continued existence are presented by commercial 
enterprises which have recognized the growing need for Information In 
our society and thus have appraised a potential p�fltable market for 
' . 
providing access to It and specialized packaging of lt. 
Thus, with the combination of a basic philosophical commitment 
to providing access to Information, of existing knowledge In the hand l­
Ing of recorded lnfo�tlon, of the much needed skl11s In market analy­
sis, and of the potential application of communi cat i on techniques, 
librarians could not only survive, but could develop Into modern com­
municators, motivated by a unique function of providing lnfonmatlon as 
needed. 
On a theoretical level, numerous problems �Y be explored In 
analyzing the communication elements of library services. Analogies 
between the two disciplines may be drawn from various perspectives. 
However, both disciplines are ultimately highly practical fields with 
service goals to meet. Thus the focus of the study reported here Is a 
spec: I fie problem In communication methodology as explored In the con­
text of library science. Results wl11 offer a specific contribution to 
the growing bank of empirical data evaluating factors of ma tl survey 
methodology and will al so present feedback to the library profe ss i on on 
a specific area of Its service. 
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CHAPTER 
INTRODUCTION 
Develop!!nt of the Problem and Purpose of the Study 
L i brary services using automated lnfonaatlon retrieval are 
relatively new. Although computers were first used In the 1950's to 
conduct l i terature searches, It has not been financially feasible for 
the majority of even large research librarie s to lnd1vldua11y engage 
In providing direct , "on11neu access to computer·besed bibliographic 
data bases untf l with i n  the last three years when the major commercial 
jobbers offered more flex i b le pricing schedules In contracting such 
access. Even now, many library adm i nistrators feel such service Is too 
costly to absorb. Some promote the concept of the library being a 
ubroker11 who assists In offering access for Its users, but which does 
not Itself process automated bibliographic searches. 
Discussions about automated lnfonaatlon retrieval within the 
library p�fesslon began among those librarians who were primarily 
Interested In the technical development of data files, of computer 
equ i pment and of retrieval software. More recently, attention has 
been given to topics of refe�nee service us i ng these new technological 
met hods. No agreement seems to have been reached, however, concerning 
the role of librarians In relation to automated lnfo�tlon retrieval 
services. 
The present survey was developed by the author In response to 
an Idea In i tiated by Pete r Watson, Chal�an (1972·76) Information 
1 
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Retrieval Committee, Reference and Adult Services D i vis i on, American 
·Library Association (IR/RASD/ALA) and further discussed among committee 
members. This comm i ttee Is  charged: 
• • • to d i sseminate lnfonmatlon on computer-based retr i eval 
systems and reference and lnfonmatlon sources In machine 
readab le fo� to the division membership, to promote the · 
reference viewpoint In the des i gn and evaluation of Jnfo�­
tlon retrleval systems, and to advise regional and loca l 
groups In educating thei r memberships In new reference tech-
nology. (ALA, 1975 • p. lt5) · · 
In order to fill this communicat i on role, the comml�tee mem· 
bershlp felt that there was a need to Identify what the "reference 
viewpoint" Is -among the RASD member:shlp. The study was thus proposed 
as a means to gain some Insight Into reference librarians• attitudes 
toward automated J nfonnatlon retrieval services, to Ident i fy the i r  
needs for more fnfonaatlon about such services, and to detenmlne their 
preferences among the means for acquiring such Jnfo�tlon. It Is 
hoped that such data will be used ultimately by the committee to help 
plan future projects and will also offer feedback to the profession 
on where librar i ans think their comm i tment Is to this new service. 
Prior to this study no attempt has been made to seek Input 
from the RASD membership on what role librarians should assume In rela­
tion to these new technological developments, Unfortunately the pro· 
fesslon has not often asked Itself what views Its members have on a 
g i ven topic and thus Its experts have not always had the basis for 
applying the most effective promotional programs to educate or to corn­
munlc.te effectively on a given topic to the profession. The study 
p�sed here has been designed to solve a practlea1, Immediate problem 
In 11brarlanshlp, using the methodology of communication research. 
3 
Parallel with a desire to examine librarians• opinions , the 
study was also designed to explore a methodological Issue. A recur­
ring problem In gathering data by use of mall survey techniques Is 
the effect of nonresponse. Numerous attempts to analyze the Impact 
of nonresponse and to minimize Its negative effects have been reported 
In the litera ture , particularly by researchers In communications, 
marketing. and psychology. Among these, two general factors have been 
reported to affect response rate to mailed questionnaires. SpeeJfl· 
ca11y, one--use of an Incentive--has generally been used to motivate 
participation while another--Impact of the status of sender--has not 
been examined as extensively In relation to rate of response. Both 
elements assume some sense of responsibility on the part of a potential 
participant; the first factor gives an acknowledgment (a material 
reward) In exchange for an expected response, while the second factor 
less explicitly offers recognition (a psychological reward) from a pre­
sumably I mportan t sponsor by the mere selection to participate, again 
In exchange for response. Few studies have been designed to examine 
the impact of these variables among a population of professionals, 
which Is the methodological problem posed In this report. 
Study ObJectlves 
The survey reported here has two objectives. The primary ob­
jective Is to contextually address two broad concerns•·flrst, to Iden­
tify prevalent viewpoints concerning the role of 11brar1es In relation 
to automated lnfonaatton retrieval serv i ces , and secondly, to determine 
the practical needs of the profession to better cope with the new tech­
nology. The secondary objective fs to experimentally test the effect 
of two variables on response rate--perceived prestige of· sender and 
Incentive for the respondent. 
In the �ontext of the study, six specific major qu$Stlons were 
raised as follows: 
1. To what degree have RASD members been. personally Involved 
with automated lnfonmatlon retrieval? 
· 2. To what extent should libraries be Involved In providing 
access to automated lnfo�tlon retrieval services? · 
). What are the perceived potential barriers hindering the 
Incorporation of lnfonnatlon retrieval services In libraries today? 
4. 
. s. 
'\ . 
How should such services be managed If offered by a library? 
What are the Information needs of the RASD membership con· 
cernlng automated lnfonmatlon retrieval services? 
6. What channels of communication are preferred by RASD mem· 
bers to obtain Information about automated lnfonaatlon retrieval serv-
Ices? 
The experimental portion of the study examined the effect on 
response rate of ·an Incentive and of perceived prestige of sender by a 
split ·mailing. Although considerable research has been done on the 
effects of these factors on response rate, the Interest here to repeat 
such an Investigation I s to do so In the context of a professional 
population, and more specifically, of librarians. 
Definitions 
Two phrases used throughout the study may require clarlflca-
t I on .  "Automated lnformat I on retrleva 1 servlc:esu or "computer-based 
Information retrieval services .. and "reference librarians" have 
s 
specific meaning within the context of this study. 
11Automatedu or 11computer-bas•d,. lnfonNtlon retrieval, In the . 
context of this study, will refer to a machine-assisted manner o' 
Identifying bibliographic citation• to meet a defined Information need. 
The "need11 Is defined by a set of "keyterms," "descriptors, .. or *-tden­
tlflers"·-that Is, either by words matching as .closely as possible 
those used by an Indexer who has categorized the citation for retrieval, 
or by words appearing In the title, author or abstract of a citat ion 
and Identi f i ed by "free ·language" or 11fu11 text" machine retrleval·­
and by the Interrelationship of these tenms. This encoded definit i on 
of need Is often referred to as the 11tearch profi l e ." 
The profile Is Inputted I nto the retrieval system either In a 
"batch,u or "offline .. mde (where the entire file Is searched for the 
entl re profIle specl flcatlons at once) or In an "lnteracttvet• or non­
line .. mode (where the file Is searched as port lona of the profIle are 
lmputted and thus allows for modification th�ughout the search). The 
retrieval system Is then p�rammed to scan various f iel ds of the data 
file (e.g., Index tenna, author, title, abstracts, Journal title, 
y .. r, etc.) as Instructed by the search profile.. Any citation that 
matches the fonaulated comb i na tion of keyterms Is considered a "htttt 
and becomes eligible for being pr i nted as part of a tat 1or•made blbll•· 
ography;-whfch Is the result of a p�ductlve automated lnfonaatlon 
retrieva l search. 
:Automated Information retrieva l "services . .  vary depending on 
the training, financial subsidy, subject expertise, and •qufpment facil­
Ities offered by the service provider. The extent of pers�n�!tzed 
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service can range from a minimal provision of making Information avail­
able about where !!!! to go for such services , to high l y specialized 
assistance In subject analysts and profi t ing , online searching, humanly 
edited printouts, and packaged sets of retrieved articles corresponding 
to chosen 11hft" citations. Between these two extremes, lies the typi­
cal service offered .by most libraries engaged In actually securing 
bibliographie searches. These generally fall Into one of two cate­
gories--they are either produced In •fbateh11 at remote processing cen­
ters, or 11on1Jne11 through contractua1.arrangemen�s with commercia l 
jobbers such as Lockheed, or System Development Corporation, for ex­
ample. 
In the context of this project, the use of the concept of auto­
mated Information ret rieval will be l f m .l ted to retrieval of bibl io­
graphic citations and abstracts at most. It wl11 not Include the 
available capabllltles.of retrieving full text (e.g.,.an entJra article 
In machine-readab l e. form) • or manipulating "r�• d.ata (such as U.S. 
Census tapes) . 
"Reference librar ians .. most frequently refers to. a group wl thl n 
the profess i on whose primary concern Is to retrieve Information to 
meet Identified needs among library users. These are usually profes­
sionals, having obtained graduate training In lib rary and/or Informa­
tion sciences, frequently at the masters degree level. Some reference 
l ibrar ians are also subject s pecialists , holding additional degrees or 
having considerable experience In a speelftc subj ect field. Generally, 
reference librarians work In a pub11e service position, thereby having 
frequent Interaction with the library's user group. Reference 
I • ' 
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librarians are not limited by the type of library at which they work, 
although attitudes toward public service may be affected by the needs 
of the primary user population. Thus , for example, reference librar­
Ians In a specia l library may have a greater commitment to provide more 
personalized service, tailor-made and packaged lnfo�tlon to their 
users than reference librarians In a school setting, where perhaps 
educating the users on the methods for obtaining Information has 
greater Importance than supplying lt. 
For the purposes of this study, a more limited, operational 
deflnltlon of ttreference 11brarlanu Is most often used. Here, the 
phrase refers to members of the RASD of the ALA, registered as of 
September, 1975. Since payment Is required to belong to this division 
of t.he ALA, I t Is assumed that all Its member• are at least Interested 
In p roblems concerning library publ i c services; reference In particu­
lar, although they themselves may not be practising reference librar­
Ians. Members receive !&• the division's quarterly publication which 
Is devoted to reference topics. Thus this group does not Include a11 
reference librarians, but the purpose for this study justifies the 
mora limited deflnl�lon of the group to be used. The results of the 
study can be projected only to the RASD membership of Fa11, 1975, 
.although conjectures may be made about the opinions of reference li­
brarians In general. 
Hypotheses 
Librarians• perceptions and opinions were crosstabulated with 
various levels of personal experience with automated lnfoMmatlon re­
trieval and with different kinds of professional responsibilities. 
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Spec i f i ca l l y ,  the fo l lowi ng hypotheses we re tes ted :  
1 .  That the greete r t he  pe rsona l exposure the respondent ha s 
to automa ted l nfonnet t on  re t r i eva l , the greater I nvo l vement he · w J l 1  
expres s l i b rar ies shou l d  have wi th offer i ng sueh se rv i ces to · use rs . 
2 .  That academ i c l i bra r i ans w i l l  express a g reate r des i re 
than othe r types of · l i bra r i ans to see 1 i b rar l es be d l  ree-t l y  I nvo l ved 
w i th offer i ng automated I n format i on  ret r i eva l se rv i ce s  to users.  
3 .  Tha t cost w i l l  be I den t i f i ed as the greatest obs tac l e  to 
offer i ng au �omated l nfonaet l on ret r i eva l se rv i ces . 
· lt.  That l i brary admi n i st rators w i l l  expect use rs to abso rb 
cos ts  more than refe rence . l i b ra r i ans w i l l .  
I n  add i t i on • . the study exam i ned poss i b l e d i ffe rences I n  re- · 
sponse rate between the . s i x samp l e  groups def i ned by d i f fe r i ng expe r i ­
menta l t reatmen t s  • . The fo l l ow i ng hypotheses concern i ng methodo logy 
were tested : 
5. Tha t t he  g reatest retu rn w l 1 1  be f rom· those responden ts 
who rece i ve an I ncen t i ve and whose ques t i onna i re I s  sent unde r the 
ausp i ces of the ALA . 
6.  That the l owes t  return w i l l  be f rom those respondents who 
rece i ve no I ncent i ve and whose quest i onna i re J s  sent under the ausp i ce s  
of a g radua te thes i s p roj ect . 
CHAPTER I I  
L I TERATURE REV I EW 
The l i te ratu re was sea rched for the fo l low i ng three pu rposes : 
1 )  to f i nd any other s tud i es conducted on the top i c ,  2) t� supp l �ent 
background mate r i a l s  re l at i ng to ·the top i c ,  and 3) to prov i de l nfo�a­
t l on on methodo l ogy .  Both manua l and automated methods o f  l n fo nna­
t l on r�t r l eva l sea rch i ng we re emp l oyed to f l 1 1  these purposes .  
I ron i ca l l y ,  most l iterature I n  t he l i b rary and I n format i on 
sc i ences I s  not acces s i b l e  by automated method s ; t he th�ee maj or 
I nd i ces for the f i e l d ' s  l i teratu re a re not · mach l ne- sto red . Sea rches 
on the top i c of automated l nfoMmat l on ret r teva l were conducted ret ro• 
spect l ve � y to 1 970 I n  L l b ra rx L i terature , �l b rarx ' .l nfonnat l on  Se lepce 
Abs t ract s , l nfonMat l on  Sc ience Abst racts ,  and Publ i c  Affa i rs l nfonma­
t l on  Se rv i ce Bu l l et i n ;  tenms used to sea rch each I ndex a re l i s ted 1 n  
the Append ix.  The 1 970 ea r ly cutoff date for �earch l ng was based on 
the assumpt i on that l i te rature pr i or to th i s  decade t s  l i ke l y  to be 
outdated , I f  app l l cab 1 e  to the top i c  at a l l .  I n  add i t i on ,  a sea rch of 
Cpmprehens l ve D i sse rtat i on I ndex from 1 86 1  to date was conducted. 
L i teratu re on t he methodo l ogy for des i gn ,  adm i n i strat i on  and 
ana l yil s of component s  of t he  survey was not searched exhau s t , ve l y . 
Two key resou rces were consu l ted for reference on methodo l og i ca l  que s­
t i on s ; these were Backstrom and Hu rsch (Backstrom, �963) �n d  E rdos 
(E rdos , 1970) . I n  add � t l on , manua � searches of the �ub1 1 c  Opi n i on 
gua rterli from 1 970 through 1 975 and of I ts subject Cumu l at i ve I ndex 
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1 937-67 were pe rformed by the head i ngs . .  Ha l l  Surveys" and 8 1Advance 
Not l ces . n  An automated search of Psyeho lggl ca l  Abstracts from 1 967 to 
June , 1 976 , was conducted through the Lockheed D I ALOG system; , a  sum­
mary of the sea rch p�f l 1 e  and pos t l ngs I s  I nc l uded I n  the Append i x. 
No study of l i brar i an s • att i tudes towa rd au tomated l i te rature 
re t r i eva l was found I n  the l i teratu re .  Very l i tt l e emp i r i ca l  ev i dence 
was found on Imp l i cat i on s  of th i s  new technol ogy on the profess i on ;  
the key contr i but i on  I n  th i s  a rea I s  the recen t SOC s tudy (Wanger ,  
1 976) wh J eh focused on the ove ra l l Impact of automated l n fo nnat t on 
ret r i eva l serv i ces on I ts use rs , l i brar ies be i ng the major one of 
s�vera 1 I den t i f i ed user g roups . A pri mary reference on the top i c  of 
automated l nfonmat l on retr i eva l as a reference serv i ce I s  Cgmputer­
Based Refe rence Serv i ce  (Hath l es and Wa tson , 1 973) . A search of the 
l i teratu re revea led a voi d  on the top i c  of refe rence l l brar 1 ans 1 
op i n i ons on automated l nfo�t l on ret r i eva l serv i ces .  A few sources 
we re found where the need for t rad i t i ona l l i bra r i ans to extend the i r 
�l e I s urged as l nfonma t l on  hand l e rs (Borman , 1 972 ; DeGennaro , 1 973 ; 
Katze r .  1 973 ; Landau , 1 971 ; Mart t n ,  1 973 ; Math i es & Watson , 1 973 ; 
Ha l rer ,  1 971t) ; as "data base managers . .  (Campbe l l ,  1 973 ; Landau , 1 97 1 ) ; 
as l nterfacers o r  the "sympathet i c  m i dd l e menu between the sou rce of 
I nformat i on  and the user (Borman , 1 972 ; Ha ler . 1 974) ; as a '* l oca l 
reta l l er' 1  (Ha l er ,  1 974) ; as .. broker" (DeGenna ro , 1 973 ; Hoek , 1 975) 
or 1 1 refe rra 1 11  agent (Sha rp , 1 97 1 ) ;  and as J nfonnat l on  consul tant 
(Campbe l l ,  1 973) . One (Hart i n ,  1 973) cons i dered the use rs '  at t i tudes ; 
another (Ha l e r , 1 974) '  based he r conc l us i ons on a study of use rs •  needs 
and I nte ract i on  wi th data bases . However , the others we re based on 
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each author ' s  pe rsona l expe r i ence s and I nterp retat i ons . No emp i r i ca l 
data we re found on what the profess i on ' s  se J f  .. J mage J s  I n  the face of 
th i s  new computer-based refe rence serv i ce .  
' . 
The rev i ew of the l i te ratu re for quest ions of methodology was 
more p roduct i ve . Adv i se on th ree gene ra l I s sues was sought I n  the 
l i te ratu re sea rch-·1 ) genera l research design , 2) spec i fi c nonresponse 
p rob l em ,  and 3) ana l ys i s  of da ta . 
Gene ra l Resea rch Des lsn . 
The major source consu l ted on quest i ons of resea rch de s i gn was 
Erdos ' Profess i ona l Ha l l Surveys (E rdos , 1 970) . H i s  d l scuss l on · of the 
advantages and l im i tat i ons of ma l l  surveys s t rong l y  supported an I nc l i ­
nat i on to use th i s  method. _ The popu la t i on was operat i onal ly  def i ned 
by a ma i l i ng l i s t , was geograph i ca l l y  d i str i buted th roughout the coun-
t ry,  and was a l i terate group ; furthe nmore , t i me ·and f 1 nane l a 1  re sources 
we re 1 tm l ted , the . l nfonut l on sought was of a factua l and eas f l y 
st ructu red nature an� no speel a l  t ra i n i ng or I ns t ruct i on  seemed neces· 
sary to respond to quest i ons asked . Thus , the cond i t i ons favored the 
advantages out 1 I ned by E rdos .- H I s  d I seua s I on d I d  I den t 1 fy , howeve r ,  
one major p rob l em  common to a l l  su rvey methods , that o f  non response . 
Other references . con su 1 ted on quest ions of . resea rch de s i gn a re c i ted 
I n  the b i b l i og raphy (Backs t rom, 1 963 ; Hask i ns ,  1 '68) . 
Non retponse Prob l em  
E i ght factors af fect i ng t he  response rate we re spec 1 f J ea 1 1 y  
stud i ed by rev i ew of the l i teratu re ; mos t were con s idered by E rdos . 
These I nc l uded 1) format of quest i onna i re ,  2) persona l i zat ion ,  3) retu rn 
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enve l ope , it )  postege type , 5) advance not i ce ,  6) fo1 1 owup reml nde.r ,  
7) i ncent i ve ,  and 8) survey sponsor • . A b � l e f summary of each of these 
factors fo l l ows , .h i gh l i gh t i ng the concl us i ons of ev i dence found I n  the 
1 1  te ra ture . 
Format of guest l onna l re .  E rdos emphas i zed a preference fo r 
the s i ze of t he ques t i onna i re not ' be exceed four to s i x  pages and to 
be on l etter- s i ze paper . For ease I n  process i ng and for h i ghe r re-
sponse rate , E rdos a rgued to s tructu re the ques t i onna i re w i th as many 
mu l t i p l e ,  p recoded quest i ons as poss i b l e (E rdos , 1 970) . Hore cu r rent 
l l te_ratu re howeve r cha l l enged th i s  dec i s i on .. Stevens (Stevens ,  1 975) 
conc l uded from da ta co l lected that procod l ng has l i tt le effect on re-
sponses , but due to I ts advantages I n  cod i ng ,  I t  shou l d  be used • .  One 
a l te rnat i ve ,  the "Echo" open-ended survey method , descr i bed by Kohan 
' 
' . � 
appea red att raet f ve as a means to I dent i fy unknown a l te rnat i ves among 
' 1 "  : ; ,I • ' ) 
re l evant , new concepts , wh i l e the t rad i t i ona l pre l l s�e d  ques t i on  ap­
p�eh �s more appropr i a te for wel l -def i ned I s sues (Kohan , 1 972 ) . 
E rdos adv i sed aga i n s t use of eo 1 or s tock , argu i ng tha t I t  
resemb l es j unk ma l l (E rdos , 1 970) . Matteson had found howeve r that a 
g reate r numbe r of co lored than . wh l te ques t i onna i res we re retu rned I n  a 
ma 1 1 ed survey to members of a profess i ona l organ i za t i on (Matteson , 
1 974) . The Bl umberg ,  Fu l l er and Ha re rev i ew  pl aced l i tt l e  Importance 
on the a l ternat i ve cho i ces  of typograph i c  appearance--e. g . , l et terpress 
p r i nt i ng ,  m l meo ,  or co l or of pape r (B l umberg ,  1 974) . 
Thus , the l i teratu re sugges ted that t he pr i ma ry gu i de l i ne s  for 
des i gn i ng a quest i onna i re a re s tanda rd s i ze ,  managab l e  l eng th and ease 
I n  record i ng response s .  Col or o f  pape r and typog raph i c  deta i l s seemed 
l ess Important factors i n  que s t ionna i re fo�at . 
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Persona l i zat i on .  One of E rdos ' s t rongest recommendat i on s  to 
lmp�v• response rate was to create a h i gh sense of persona l commun i ca­
t i on . Howeve r ,  the I ssue of persona l i ze� sa l utat i on on the cove r l etter 
had created some d i fference of op i n i On In the l i terature .  E rdos 
acknowledged th i s  cont rove rsy (E rdos , 1 970 , pp . 1 05- 1 06) . Some stud i e s  
had shown a h i gher response . rate when person• 1 1 y  addressed l et te rs 
we re used (Ca rpen ter , 1 97� ; Cox , 1 97� ; Hatte.an , 1 974) . Howeve r ,  a 
rev i ew of the I ss ue by B 1 u,.er·g ,  Fu l l e r and Hare showed t ha t  w 1 th one 
except i on  on L i nsky ' s survey of nurses , I t  has not matte red whether a 
. sa l uta t i on  I s  a genera l "Dear fr i end" or names the respondent persona l l y 
(B 1 ua'lbe rg , 1 974) . Watson I den t i f i ed persona l i zed "Oea r Hr . •·-" sa l u­
tat i ons as e l ements not s i gn i f i cant l y Improv i ng response (Watson , 1 965) ; 
Landy prov i ded emp i r i ca l  data , rep 1 1 eated I n  two s tud i es ,  wh i ch showed 
persona l i za t i on hav i ng no effect on return rate (Landy , 1 973) . 
There seemed to be no c l ea r  consensus wi thi n t he  . l i tera ture 
on the I nfl uence of types of sa l utat i on used I n  ma l l  surveys , suggest· 
l ng perhaps an a rea for greater exper i menta l research . Pract i ca l  con­
s i derat i on s  may favor use of a genera l sa h.ttat l on ,  a l though attent i on 
needs to be g i ven to e l emen t s  of persona l , zat l on  wherever poss i b l e .  
Retu rn  enve lopes . Aga I n ,  E rdoS I dent I f  led enc 1 osure of a 
stamped rep l y  enve l ope as one of the mos t I mportant cons i de rat i ons I n  
good ma l l  su rvey const ruct i on  (E rdos , 1 970) . He argued the psychol og l ·  
ca l effect of th i s  I nc l us i on as be i ng twofo l d : 1 )  tha t  the respondent 
needs not pay anyt h i ng to pa rt i c i pate and 2) that fa i l ure �o respond 
cau ses J oss of a good stamp , �present i ng l oss of money . Adv i se on 
the appea rance of the rep l y  enve l ope was to meke I t  an appropr i ate s i ze 
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to I nse r t  I nto t he  ma i l i ng and to conta i n the comp l eted quest ionna i re ,  
to use a stamp , and to preaddress I t  to the s i gne r of the l ette r .  
There seemed t o  b e  n o  debate I n  the l i terature that I nc l us i on of a 
re tu rn s tamped enve l ope l mproves · responte (Kimba l l ,  1 961 ; W i seman , 1 973) . 
Post!&• txee. D i ffe rent v i ews ooneern l ng the effect of types 
of
.
post age stamps and ma i l i ng serv i ces used I n  a ma l l  survey were 
�am l ned I n  t� l i teratu re .  B l umberg , Fu l l e r  �nd . Ha re found that more 
than e i ght d i fferent s tud i es showed advantages I n  us i ng expens f ve ma l l 
serv i ces such as a i r  ma l l  ove r f i rs t c l ass (B l umberg , · 1 974) ; wi th 
cu rrent domest i c  posta l  p �dures , however , the d l s t l �c t l on  no l onger 
ex i st s .  Dl serepancy I n reported dat a  ex i s ted on . the effec t o f  us i ng 
a s tamp ve rsus us i ng mete r  franked pos tage on I nne r or outer enve lopes . . . 
B l umberg , Fu l l e r  and Ha re reported a h i gher response when t he retu rn , 
l nner . enve l ope bore a stamp rather than me te r  frank (B l umberg , 1 974) ; 
data reported by Kepha rt and B ress l e r and Klmba 1 1 spec i f i ca l l y  favored 
use of a i r  ma l l  stamps on return enve l opes to Imp rove re spon se (Kepha rt 
end 8re�s 1er , 1 958 ; K i mba l l ,  1 96 1 ) ; Watson. further supported use of a 
· stamp_ retu rned enve l ope yet noted that u se of .a comme rat l ve stamp � f d  
not I mp rove response (Watson , 1 965) ; Landy I n  h i s  rep l i cated study , 
aga i n  noted the J ack of effect .on response of type of postage used 
(Landy , 1 973) . Hens l ey summa r i zed a s tudy I n  wh i ch the h i ghest rate 
of return (7 1 % )  occu r red when the I nner envel ope was metered . Howeve r ,  
Hens ley ' s conc l us i on s , ba sed on th i s  study wbere d l tferent comb i nat i ons 
we re rev i ewed ,  were that a s i gn i f i cant d i fference tn response may be 
at t r i buted to nove l ty . tha t  d i s s i m i l a r postage on oute r  and Inne r en· 
ve l opes has a g reate r favorab l e  I mpact on responses than use of the same 
stamps {Hens l ey ,  1 974) . 
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I t  seems des l �ab l e  to g � ve . some a tten t i on to type of pos tage 
used . Recommendat i ons I n  the l i tera ture , as we � J a s  usua l pract i ca l 
rest ra i nts . suggest that s tamps shou l d be used for return enve l opes 
and . meter f ranked pos tage may be des i rab l e for outer enve lopes . . . ,  ; 
Advance not i ce .  Use o f  a n  advance ' not i ce was generatJ v  offe red . . 
as a cont r i but i ng factor to I mprove response (E rdos , 1 970) ; a postcard 
w i th a short message seemed to be the l ea s t  expens i ve ,  most ·effect i ve 
method used . Brown offered emp l  r l ca 1 ev i dence that advanee : not l ce 
·�roved return rates among a rmy  off i cers but not among en l i s ted. men 
(Brown , 1975) ; Heaton • Stafford � ·and Ford a l so supported the va l ue of 
th i s techn i que amOng d i fferent popu l at i ons (Heaton , 1 965 ; Stafford , 
1 966 ;  Ford ,  1 967) . S tafford exp l a i ned the effect of pre l im i nary con­
tact as offe r i ng greate r persona l i zat ion , he l p i ng to d i s t i ngu i sh the 
study from Impersona l mass ma i l i ngs , and repea t i ng an appea l for coopera­
t i on ; he favo red phone ove r ma l l however (Staffo rd , 1 966) . H i nr i chs 
offered d�ta to suppo rt the use of p recomm l ted part i c i pat i on by t he 
use r on postcards as a means to enhance response (H i nr i chs , 1 975) . 
Parsons and Medford , however . c i te two s tud i es where they s uggested 
that an advance not i ce does not l �prove the response rate when . the 
samp l e  was d rawn frcm a fa i r l y  homogeneous popu l at i on ;  one study of 
HBA a l umn i  I n  1 970 showed 75 . 5% respon se from the no not i ce  g roup and 
76. 1 l from the not I ce group , wh I le the othe r  s tudy of re fl g I ous . 1 eade rs 
in 1 97 1  showed 65l response from those not rece i v i ng an advance not i ce  
and 54* response f rom thOse rece i v i ng the not i ce .  Stat i st i ca l  s l gn l f l -
. cance wa s  not found I n  e i the r  study however (Parsons , 1 972) . I n  t he i r 
rev i ew of 34 stud i es , B l umberg , Fu l l er and Hare reported that on 1 y  one 
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ca se wa s  found I n  wh i ch a n  advance te l ephone call ha d  a pos i t i ve effec t 
on the response rate ; the other 33 stud i es were not affected by use of 
advance not i ces (B l UMberg , 1 974) . 
A l though some debate ex i s ted I n  the . l i terature , there seemed 
to be a g reater exp ress i on of support to use advance not i ce than not 
to use one . I n  order to bes t I n su re as h i gh response as poss i b l e  for 
a ma l l survey , an advance not i ce  shou l d  be used . Aga i n  pract i ca l  re­
s tr i ct i ons of t i me and costs may precl ude us i ng effect i ve te l ephone 
advance not i ce ,  however , a postca rd I nstead I s  recommended for survey 
des l gns s l m l 1 a r to the one reported here .  
Fo l 1 owup r•l nder. Use of a fo l l owup remi nde r was extens i vely 
rev i ewed I n  the l i teratu re ; genera l consen sus was that a fo l l owup 
rem i nder enhanced responses (e. g . , Kepha rt , 1 958 ; W i seman , 1 973) . 
Some eva l uated I ts I mpact to be greater than the advance not i ce ;  as 
Erdos po i nted out the fo l l owup ma i l i ng a l ms to attack the I ne r t i a of 
the bas i ca l l y  un i nteres ted , yet potent i a l respondent (Erdos , 1 970) . 
B l umbe rg , Fu l l er and Ha re stressed t he  favorab l e  I mpac t on response of 
send i ng a pos tcard t trem l nder/thank you" note a few ct.ys after an I n i t i a l  
ma i l i ng ;  they c i ted two stud i e s  where such a ma 1 1 1 ng causes a s i gn i f i ­
cantly h i gher response (B l umberg ,  1 97�) . Fol l owup l etter s were tes ted 
to be effect i ve I n  l nereat f 'lg respon·se I n  severa l sett i ng s ; Kanuk 
rev i ewed ex i s t i ng emp i r i cal stud i e s  (Kanu k ,  1 975) ; H i nr i chs d rew s i m i ­
J ar conc l u s i ons from three studies of manufactur i ng c.ompany emp l oyees 
(H i nr i chs , 1 975) ; E tze l  tested the use of n0 fol l owUp and of the fol l ow­
up J etter w i th and w i thout dupl i cate cop i e s  of the ques t i onna i re among 
consumers and conc l uded the best met hod was use of a fo1 1 owup wi thout 
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dup l i cates (Etzel , 1 97�) . Nev i n  and Ford offered a un i que va r i ant ; they 
tes�ed among undergraduates the effect on re�pon�e rat� of send �ng a 
ve i l ed t h rea t I n  the fol l owup l etter and concluded th i s  I nc l us i on  
• , ,  . ..  ,, f ,  J • •  
crea ted a greater rate I ncrease than a casua l fo1 1 owup l et ter (Nev in , 
1 976) . 
Seve ra l  researchers eva l uated the phone channe l over ma l l  for . ' . 
the fo l l owup message and conc l uded .that te l ephone I s  super i or In I ts 
Impact on response rate (Roscoe , 1 975) . Hochs t lm al so favored a per· 
sona l fo 1 1owup contact , offeri ng ev i dence that a home v i s i tor has a 
g reater Impact on response than e i ther le tter or te l eg ram (Hoehs t l m ,  
1 970) . 
One. s tudy was fo�nd that suggested that the fo1 1 owup remi nder 
does not ha � a s i gn i f i can t effect on response rate (Cox , 1 974) . 
The s t rong support I n  the l i te rature to use a fo l t owup rem i nder 
conv i nced the author to recommend I ncorporat i on  of such an e l ement I n  
.any ma l l  su rvey . Spec l f l ea l  l y  fo J l ow i ng recommendat i ons made by B lum­
berg , Fu l l er,  and Ha re , a " rem i nder/thank yOtJ• postcard seems pa rt l c• 
u 1 a r 1 y  effect i ve .  
I ncent i ve .  · Hos t of the l i te ratu re found wh i ch dea l t  with f n-
cen tlves In ma l l  su rveys considered monetary I nducements ;  much of the 
d i scuss i on centered around wha� amount of money Is most cost e ffect i ve 
to use as an I ncen t i ve to pa rt i c i pate I n a survey. 
I n  the l i teratu re search pe rformed , th ree art i c l es conc l uded 
tha t mone t� ry I ncent i ves I mproved res�se .  A�st rong offered ev i dence 
from a review of 1 8  emp i r i ca l  stud i es that money did have a s trong pos· 
J t l ve effect on respon�e rate (An.st rong , 1 975) . Kanuk and Berenson 
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l den.t l f l ed moneta ry l n cent l vc!s and fo l l owup l etters to be the on l y  
cons i stent l y  effect ive techn iques reported I n emp i r i ca l . stud i es wh i ch 
I nc reased response (Kanuk , 1 975) ·. I n  a study of att i tudes among 
Massachusetts res I den ts toward the Sta.te Lot tery , W I seman cone luded 
that I ncent i ve ,  fol l owup postcards , offer of su rvey resu l ts and type 
of rep l y  enve l opes acted I ndependent l y  to effect re sponse ; a 10� I n­
cent i ve proved to have a s i gn i f i cant pos i tive Impact on return rate . 
. .  . The b,udget of the su rvey presented he re was 1 1 m i  ted and 
fu rthe nmore a h t ghe� p r i or i ty was g i ven to other e lements of 'und lng 
I n  the su rvey des i gn.  As a resu l t ,  data on mone tary . l ncent t ves were 
not exten s i ve l y sought I n  the l i teratu re , s i nce they we re not l i ke l y  
to be used because of pract i ca l  re s t ra i n t s . 
VI rtua l l y  noth i ng wa s found I n  the l i te rature on I ncent i ves 
that d f d  not d i scuss monetary ones . One art i c l e ,  however , d i d  exam i ne 
nonmonetary I nducement as a means to I mprove re sponse . Landy and Bates 
p resented ev i dence from a study of at t i tudes toward mov ies among res i ­
dents of P i ttsburg and from a rep l i cat ion of the study I n  Ph l l ade 1 ph l a . 
They reported I dent i ca l  resu l ts that nonmonetary I ncen t i ves d i d  not 
affect response (Landy , 1 973) . 
An a t tempt was made to rev i ew more gene ra l I zed sugges t ·l ons eon-
. ee rn l ng use of I ncent i ves . E rdos po inted out , "use of an appropr i ate 
I ncent i ve w l 1 1  usua l l y  I ncrease the response rate" (Erdos_. ''70 ; p ,  91t). 
He suggested four cha racte r i st i cs for se l ect i ng an I ncent i ve : . 1)  ef· 
feet l veness I n  I ncreas i ng percentale of response , 2) J ack of. b l as l ng 
d i s t r i bu t i on of returns • 3) cost w i th i n  proj ect budget ,  and 4) sma l l  
and l i ght enough fo�t to ma l l  ea s i l y .  . ' .• � ' } 
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Fol l ow i ng the ev i dence and commen ts offered i n  the l i teratu re , 
I t  ean be concl uded that I ncent i ves  may have an I mpact on response and 
t ha t  the most frequent l y  approp r i ate and effect i ve fonm of I ncent i ve I s  
I nc l us i on of money. S i nce for some stud i es ,  I nc l us i on  of money may 
be beyond the projeet • s  budgetary l i m i ts ,  furthe r exp l orat i on of non-
moneta ry fo�s of Incent i ve may be des i rab l e .  
SP2"sor.  Not much on the e ffect of the sponsor' s status on 
response rate was found I n  the l i teratu re rev i ewed . E rdos d i d  not 
con s i de r  th i s  factor except as the sponsor may . b i as the response to 
quest Ions . B 1 umberg , Fu 1 1 e r ,  and Ha re however cons I de red It , but w l  th 
l i tt l e support : 
One may p red i ct h i gher response · rates when the sponsor of 
a su rvey I s  cons i dered pres t i g i ous and/or re l evant to the 
top i c . Research f i nd i ngs  do not contrad i ct th i s  expecta t i on 
but they offer no other genera l l y  app l i cab l e  pr i nc i p l e s .  
( B J umbe rg , 1 9  7 4 , p .  1 1 6) 
· 
They concl uded that us i ng some fonn of off i c i a l  sponsorsh i p  i s  bet te r  
on response than u s i ng a pr i vate address . Accord i ng to Psycho 1ogl ea 1  
Abst ract s ,  two German a rt i c les reported the test i ng of sponsor ' s  
author i ty as  a var i ab l e  to exam i ne factors affect i ng response rate . 
From the Eng l i sh abst racts , a reade r can concl ude that the s i gn i ng 
authori ty represent i ng the Nat i ona l Board of Educat i on and the Ha lmo 
School of  Educat i on I n  La rsson ' s  s tudy I ncreased rate of return (Lars-
son . 1 970) . S im i l ar l y  Kah l er tested the I mpact of a pres t i g i ous ve rsus 
a neu t ra l  spon sor of a quest i onna i re on response rate among urban i tes 
I n  Ruhr w i th med i um to h i gh educat i on background (Kah ler , 1973) . I t  
I s  unc l ea r  f rom the abs tracts exact l y  what method or conc l us i ons we re 
drawn . Fe i l d I nvest i gated the sex of the I nvest i gator as I t  m i ght 
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effec t both re spon se rates and expres sed att i tudes ; he concluded that 
no s i gn i f i can t d i ffe rences on e i the r va r i ab l e we re found due to the 
sponsor ' s  sex (Fe i l d • . 1975) . 
The I n f l uence of the sende r ' s s tatus on response does not seem 
to have been exten s i ve l y  exp lored I n  the l i teratu re . What 1 1 tt 1 e does 
appea r on the top i c  suggest s  tha t an I mpact may ex i s t and t ha t  th i s  may 
be a f ru i tfu l top i c  for exper imenta l resea rch . 
Ana lys i s  of Da ta 
The th i rd and f i na l use of the l i teratu re on methodo logy was 
fo r support i ve l nfo naa t l on fo r ana l ys i s  of resu l ts .  The Sta t i st i ca l  
Package for the Soci a l  Sciences (SPSS) , S i xth Ed i t i on , wa s uied a lmost 
. . 
exc lus i ve l y  for th i s  pu rpose . Some ,s s i s tance I n  rev i ew of stat i s t i -
ca l ana l ys i s  (e . g . , Ch i Square tes t ) was a l so ob ta i ned from Hoe 1 
(Hoe 1 , 1 97 1) .  
Summary and Conc l us i ons of L i tera ture Rev i ew  
A thorough rev i ew of l i b rary l i te rature conf i rmed the susp i c i on 
that no ev i dence has been offered wh i ch I den t i f i es l i b ra r i ans ' op f n-
I on s  on automated t n fonnat l on ret r i eva l se rv i ces . Th i s  was no t a sur-
pr l s l ng conc l u s i on s i n ce the se rv i ces a re re l at i ve l y new and the i r  
I mpact I s  on l y  beg i nn i ng · to emerg� . Furthennore , a group of profes­
s i ona l s spec l f i ca 1 1 y  coneerned w i th the top i cs ( the I R  COI111l lttee mem­
be rs ) cone l uded f rom shared expe r i ences and commOn know l edge that· not 
on l y  wa s there a not l cab 1 e  absence of i nfonaat l on ·on the top i c ,  bu t 
a l so there was an es sen t ia l p l ann i ng need to I dent i fy refe rence l i ­
brar i ans • v i ews and I n format i on need s re l ated to automated re t r i eva l 
methods . 
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Add i t i ona l at ten t i on was g i ven to rev i ew the l i terature for 
gu i dance on methodo l og i ca l  techn i ques . Spec i f i ca l l y ,  ev i dence for 
factors affect i ng response ra te was sought . Merg i ng the adv i se d rawn 
f rom t he  l i teratu re rev i ew w i th pract i ca l con s i de rat i ons , t he fo l l ow­
I ng conc l u s i on s were d rawn to gove rn the des i gn of the present survey 
of RAS D memba rs . 
I .  To l i m i t  t he  ques t i onna i re to two l et ters f ze shee t s  w i th 
fou r s i des of p r i n t , and to offe r easy manne rs of report i ng response s 
by p recod l ng ques t i ons whenever poss i b l e .  
2 .  To a i m  for persona l i za t i on I n  the text of the l etter to 
pa rt i c i pants , but to u se gene ra l i zed sa l u ta t i ons , I ncorporat i ng t hree 
d i ffe rent t ypes of sa l uta t i on s  a s  e l emen t s  ref l ect i ng sender ' s  s tatus . 
3 . To def i n i te l y  enc l ose a stamped , add res sed return enve l ope 
w i th the quest i onna i re .  
� .  To use s tamps on t he retu rn enve l ope and meter f ranked 
pos tage on the outer enve l ope for va r i a t i on  and conven i ence , and to 
use stamps on the rem i nde r postcard for add i t i ona l appea l to the re­
spondent ' s  sense oi t he sender ' s ' I nvestmen t and pe rsona l conce rn to 
ob ta i n  response . 
s .  To use a n  advance postcard not i ce o f  t he  survey .  
6.  To send a " rem i nde r/thank you . .  pos tca rd a few days afte r 
the gene ra l  ma i l i ng .  
1 .  To I nc l ude · a sma l l I ncen t i ve w i th the ma i l i ng as a means 
to appea l I nd i rect l y  to the part i c i pant ' s  sense of ob l i ga t i on I n  re­
SPonSe to the sende r ' s app rec i at i on of expected response . 
8 .  To tes t  the. effect on response rate of d i fferent l eve l s of 
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sender ' s statu s a s  an attempt to cont r i bute more emp i r i ca l  ev i dence f n  
th i s  re l at i ve l y  unexp l o red a rea of resea rch de s i gn. techn i ques . 
CHAPTE R I l l  
METHO DOLOGY 
Resea rch Des ign 
The survey . reported here wa s an examp l e  of a one-shot dese r l p• 
t l ve resea rch des i gn , w i th a 2 x 3 factor i a l  exper imen ta l des i gn supe r-
Imposed for the · methodo 1 og l ea 1  s tudy. The des i gn I s  v i sua l l y  descr i bed 
I n  F i gu re J by the nota t i ona l system I n t roduced by Hask i ns (Hask i ns ,  
1 968) . 
H 
F i gure 1 .  
Sequent i a l  po i n ts I n  t i me ,  where t1 represen ts the 
t i me du r i ng wh i ch the survey was aam l n l stered 
Measu rement-- the e l i c i tat i on of data by means of a 
ma l l  op i n i on ques t i onna i re . 
One- shot Descr i pt i ve Su rvey (Hask i n s , 1 968) 
The exper i menta l port i on  of the s tudy examined the effect on 
re sponse rate of an I n cen t i ve and of perce i ved pres t i ge of sende r by a 
sp l i t  ma i l i ng .  Although con s i de rab le re sea rch has been done o n  the 
effects of these . facto rs on response rate , the I n terest here to repeat 
such an I nvest i gat i on was to do so I n  the con text of a profess i ona l 
popu 1 at l on ,  and more spec i f i ca l l y .  of l i brar i an s .  
The research des i g n  I nvo l ved a sp 1 1 t  ma i l i ng us i ng a 2 x 3 
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factor i a l  des i gn as i l l us t rated i n  Tab l e  1 .  The I ndependen t var i ab l es 
were i nc l us i on  of · l ncen t 1 ve and l eve l of sende r ' s p res t i ge ;  the de­
pendent va r i ab l e  wa s rate of re sponse . 
In cent i ve 
I ncent i ve I nc l uded 
I ncent i ve Not I nc l uded 
Tota l s  
TABLE I 
DRAWN SAMPLE CELLS 
Graduate Profess i ona l 
Resea rcher Co l l eague 
1 23 
1 23 
246 
1 23 
1 23 
As soc i a t  I on 
Author i zat i on Tota l 
1 23 
1 13 
2lt6 738 
The I ncent i ve to an swer the ques t i onna i re was the I nc l us i on of 
a bookma rk des i gned to express the I R  Conrnl ttee • s apprec i a t i on fo r 
coope rat i on  I n  the p roj ect . Expe r i men t s  have shown tha t  the cos t  va l ue 
of the I ncent i ve I s  m i nor , that I t s funct i on I s  to recogn i ze . the re­
sponden t ' s  part i c i pat i on  and acknow l edge i t � Wi th th i s  I n  m i nd ,  I t  was 
assumed that the bookmark m i ght serve such a purpose. 
Three l eve l s · of the sender ' s prest i ge were proj ected by p r i nt­
I ng the eove r l ette r  on d l ffe rsnt l e tterhead and by I nc l ud i ng ·d i ffe rent 
return addresses on enve l opes used to �f l eet three d i fferent sponsors . 
It was as sumed that the mos t p res t i g i ous l eve l was created by the of-
f l c l a l  •usp l ce s  of the ALA ; add 1 t l ona 1 author l zat l on · appea red I n  the 
fo� of t he cos l gna ture of the D i v i s i on ' s Execut i ve Secreta ry w i th t hat 
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of the p roj ect d i rector . The moderate l y  pre s t i g i ou s  fonm used Un l ver· 
s l ty of Tennes see--Knoxv i l l e L i b ra ry l et terhead and enve l opes ; the 
s i gna tu re was on l y that of the proj ect d l reetor t I dent i f i ed a l so as a 
p rofess i ona l co l l eague to the res pondent s I n  be i ng Head of t he I nter-
l i bra ry Serv i ces Department . The l ea s t  p re s t i g i ou s  I mage was c reated 
by the reques t  of a mas te r • s deg ree can d i date work i ng on a thes i s  and 
the cove r l et te r  was p r i n ted on p l a i n s tat i ona ry •  the s i gna ture was on l y  
from the project d i rector . I dent i f i ed a s  the gradua te s tu den t . I t  was 
assumed that "prest i ge" was un i ve rsa l l y v i ewed I n  te rms of t he proj ect 
d i recto r ' s statu s  w i t h i n  t� profess i on ,  and the aff 1 1 1 a ted · o rgan l za­
t l ona l assoc i at i on .  F i gu re 2 summar i zes the t reatme n t s  used to d i s· 
t l ng u l sh the th ree l eve l s  of sende r ' s p rest i ge ;  Tab l e  I shows the 
d i s t r i bu t i on of the drawn sample  by the I ndependent va r i ab les . 
Assumed Leve l 
of P res t i ge S ta t i ona ry Sa l u tat i on S i gnatu re 
h i gh off t c l a 1  Dea r RASD Membe r  And rew H .  Han sen 
ALA-RASD Execut i ve Secretary 
Refe rence and Adu l t 
Serv i ces D i v i s i on 
Danuta A. N l teckf 
Project Coord i nator 
l nfonnat l on  Ret r i eva l 
Commi ttee 
mode rate off i c i a l  Dea r Co l l eague Danuta A. N l teck l  
UTK L i brary Project Coord i nator 
Head , I nter l ibrary 
Se rv i ces Department 
l ow  p l a i n  w i th Dea r L i b ra r i an Danuta A. N l teek l 
typed PO Box Project Coord i na to r  
Mas te r ' s  Deg ree Cand i date 
Col l ege of Commun I  ca t t on s  
Un i vers i ty of Tennessee- -
Knoxv i l l e 
F i gu re 2 .  Treatment s  D i s t i ng u i sh i ng Leve l s of P res t i ge 
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S!f!!Pl l ng 
The target popu l at i on  fo r the st udy cons I sted of membe rs of 
the ALA/RAS D reg i stered as of September ,  1 975� The popu l at i on num­
be red �062.  I t  was operat i ona l l y  def i ned by a ¢omputer-pr l nted member­
sh i p  ma i l i ng l i st arranged by z l pcode and produced I n  September , 1 975 , 
by ALA Headquart·ers . 
The equa l I nterva l method of random samp l i ng was used to se l ect 
potent i a l pa rt i c i pants.  For a to l e rated e rro r o f  S% w i th a 9St · Jeve 1  
of conf i dence , · the · samp l e s i ze shou l d  be 38� (Backs t rom, · 1 963 , p.  33) .  
A re sponse rate of SO% was es t i mated , and thus the tota l d rawn samp l e 
or l g l  na l l y numbered 768. · Howeve r ,  after d rawi ng the : samp l e , I t  be­
came apparent that the l i s t  I nc l uded fore i gn members.  To avoi d the 
mechan i ca l  comp l i cat ions created by overseas ma i l i ngs and to e l i m i nate 
the va r i ab l e of a potent i a l l y  very d i f ferent profess i ona l  perspect ive ,  
the 30 names of a l l _RAS D R*Dbers l i v i ng outs i de the Un l ted Sta tes 
wh i ch had been d rawn for the samp l e  were wi thdrawn . Fortunate l y ,  these 
names were equa l l y  d i s t r i buted among the s i x ce l l s . The f i na l  d rawn 
samp l e  thus numbe red 738 .  To equa l l y d i s t r i bute the samp l e  I n  the 
factor i a l  des i gn , each of the s i x  ce l l s needed 1 23 drawn subjects . A 
tota l of 369 subject s rece i ved I ncent i ves , an equa l number d i d  not . 
Each of the three types of sende r author i zat i on  was tested on 246 sub­
j ect s .  
s I nee the popu I at  I on s l  z e  was lt062 and the or: I g I na 1 1 y p 1 anned 
drawn samp l e  s i ze was 768 . the ski p  I nte rva l used fo r draw i ng the 
samp l e  was s ix <•062/768-5. 1 ) . Afte r us i ng th i s  I nte rva l , I t  W&s ev i ­
dent tha t  on l y  678 name s were drawn . To secure the add i t i ona l 90 names 
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needed , a second rand� d raw i ng us i ng an I nterva l of 37 was eondueted 
on the remain i ng names on . the popu l at i on l i st .  To avo i d  th i s  two­
s tep drawi ng ,  an � ntet:�a 1 of f i ve  shou l d  have been used or l g .J na l l y .  
For eaeh d raw i ng ,  a tab l e  of random numbers was used t o  randoml y se l ect 
the sta rt i ng po � nts of 625 and 43 , respect i ve l y. Each of the names 
d rawn was rotat l ngly as s i gned to one of the s i x des i gn ce l l s descr i bed 
earl i er .  
Data Gather t na I nstrument 
The data co l l ect i on  I ns t rument was a four-page quest i onna i re 
( see Append ix) . I ts 20 quest i on s were most l y  mu l t l p l e . cho f ce (a l l 
except quest i on s ] ,  4 ,  8 .  1 2 ,  1 4  and 1 9) ; L i kert s ea l ed att i tude s tate• 
ments were used three t i mes (quest i ons 6 ,  1 0  and 1 1 ) .  Those ques t i ons 
not des i gned as mu l t i p le  cho i ce  e i ther requ i red comp l e t i ons ·from pre­
se l ected ca tegor i e s (quest i ons 3 and �) , est imations  of pe rcentage dis­
t r i but i on (ques t i on � } . open-ended res ponses (quest i on i 2 ) , or s i mp l e  
demog raph i c  f i l l - I n s (quest i ons  1 4  and 1 9) .  Avo i dance of open-ended 
j , ; � - .:J � � �� I;! :I 1 ·;,I t' J 
quest I ons wherever poss l b I e was I ntent I on a 1 to s I mp 1 1  fy c:od I ng 1 of! r.•· 
spon se s .  
The quest i onna i re was pretested and mod i f i ed tw f ce . on a tota l 
of 12 l ibra r i ans f rom the I nformat i on  Ret r i eva l Conn f ttee and the 
Knoxv i l l e area I n  December ,  1 975 , and Janua ry , 1976. None of · t he 
peop l e  p re tes t i ng the l n st'rument we re I n  the d rawn sample .. Some l nd l •  
v i dua l quest i ons were restated I n  response to s l i ght confus i on and 
I ncons i stent I nterp retat i ons expressed dur i ng the p retests . Eve ry 
effort was made to des I gn the quest I onna I re l ayout · to be s Imp 1 e · · to use , 
short , v i s ua l l y unthreaten l ng ,  and condus l ve to cod i ng responses 
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wi thout appea r i ng Impersona l .  Furthermore , attempts we re made to be 
exp l i c i t and to use j argon-free l anguage I n  des i gn i ng the quest i on­
na t re . 
The que s t  I onna I re was des I gned to be used · for anonymous re­
sponse ; a s t x- le tte r code was pr i nted I n  the uppe r l eft hand corner 
and wa s I nd i v i dua l l y  marked on each copy sent to refl ect wh i ch  of the 
s i x ce l l s  of the resea rch des i gn the respondent was ass i gned . Th i s  
cod i ng prov i ded data for ana l ys t s of the experi menta l va r i ab les .  
S imu l taneous l y ,  the cover 1 etter was p re tested and mod i f i ed wi th 
the quest i onna i re .  As ment i oned ea r l i er the cover le t ter was pr i nted 
on d i fferent l etterhead . w i th different sa l utat i ons and wi th d i ffe rent 
s i gna tures , but I ts content rema i ned the same . The pu rpose and use of 
the study we re  cl ear ly  I den t i f i ed I n  the l ette r ,  as was the proj ected 
sponsor . The I mportance of the pa rt l c l pant ' s · response was exp l i c i t l y 
s tated twi ce and was acknowl edged I nd i rect l y  twi ce . The con f i den t i a l  
and anonymous nature of · the responses was spec i f i ca l l y  ass ured . 
At tempts to persona l i ze the le tter were · made by I nc l us i on  of an apol ogy 
. and exp l ana t i on for not persona l l y  address i ng each letter , .and by u se 
of the f i rst  and second person s i ngu l ar I n  reference to the sender and 
rec i p i ent , respect ive l y. 
Attent i on was g iven to the appea rance of the letter . Each 
ve rs i on was typed on an e l ect r i c  typewr i te r  to g i ve a c l ean , ·c l ear 
ma s te r  copy ;  due to added expense and l ess persona l i zed appearance , . no 
attempt was made ·to use computer-pr i nted cove r l e tters . The s i gnature 
was made w i th a fe l t-t i p  pen to at tempt to create an I l l us i on of I n· 
d l v l dua l l y  s i gned cop i es when pr i nted . Al l correspondence and the 
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quest i onna i re were pr i nted by offset methods at the ALA Headqua rters 
and appea red l eg i b l e , .  at t ract i ve and bus i ne s s l i ke ,  
Attempts to H l n tm l ze NonrespPnse 
S i x spec i f i c  dec i s i ons were made I n  an at tempt to m i n i m i ze 
nonresponse . A. b r i ef .  s�ry of the reason i ng beh i nd each dec i s i on  
fol l ows . 
Pe rsona l i zat i on .  As E rdos st ressed , 
' . .  
• • •  I t  eannot be repeated too often tha t  the best and 
usua l l y the on l y  way to get a h i gh pe rcentage of response 
on· ma l l surveys I s  to create the feel i ng of persona l com­
mun i cat i on between researcher and respondent . (E rdos , 
1 970 , p .  l OSff) 
Severa l attempts to create a pe rsona l i zed se t t i ng for the p roj ect 
we re made . As noted ea rl ier ,  the cove r 1 etter I nc l uded an apo l ogy for 
not persona l ly add res s i ng eac.h l et ter ; the t h ree sa l utat i ons used were 
uo.a r  RASD membe r , . .  1 10ear col l eague .' '  and "Dea r l ib ra r i an ," wh i ch re-
f l eeted t he  re l a t i ve re lat i onsh i p  of the sender and t he pa rt i c i pant . 
The l etter a l so used the more persona l second pe rson 1 1youu to refer to 
the rec i p i ent and " 1 1 1  (or "we" on the jo i nt l y s i gned ALA sponsored 
l etters) to refe r to the sender . Cove r 1 etters accompany i ng t he book-
ma rk I nc l uded a pos tscr i pt I den t i fy i ng the enc l osed I ncent i ve as a 
gesture of apprec i at i on for the part i c i pant ' s  coopera t i on .  or r g t na l l y  
the post scr i pt was handwr i t ten I ns tead of typed for added persona l  Im­
pact , but dur i ng a p retes t 1 t  was observed that the ' I l l us i on of a per-
sona l note suggested use of as much I f not more t i me than pe rsona l l y 
address i ng each l et ter . Thus I t  was dec i ded to type the pos tscr i pt on 
· the f i na l vers i ons of the cove r l etta r. Othe r methods used to create a 
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persona l i zed a�sphere w l 1 1  be d i scussed In greater de ta i l · be l ow ,  but 
may be ment i oned here ; these I nc l ude a) hand addressed . advance post­
ca rd , b) rem i nde r fol lowup cards . d t sgu l sed as  thank you notes , and 
e) use of stamps where pract i ca l  I ns tead of a 1 1 meter frank•d ma i l i ngs.  
Advance not i ce .  A s  noted ear l ier , the l i te rature offers m i xed 
op i n i ons on the effect of advance not i ce  on the response ra te ; ·howeve r 
. no ev i dence seems to ex i s t that I ts I ncorpOrat i on has a negat i ve effect . 
Thus I t  was · dec l ded I n  order · to improve potent i a l  respanse ra te , to 
ma l l a� advanc� l>os'tcard . �announc i ng the survey , I den t i fy i ng I ts purpose , 
and urg i ng cooperat i on .  The advance· pos tcards we re hand addres sed , 
had no return address to confuse the th ree l eve l s  of sponsorsh i p .- were 
meter f ranked , '  and were ma i l ed f rom Ch i cago on February 2 ,  1 976 . to 
I 
a l l names I n  the . drawn samp l e .  
Fo l lowup c:.rd . The l i terature prov i ded more cons i stent ev i dence 
support i ng use of a fo 1 1 owup rem i nder to I mprove response . A post-
card was used wh I ch comb I ned a 1 1thank youu and an ur.gent note rem Ind-
l ng those who hadn ' t , .to retu rn the i r  comp l eted quest i onna i res . An 
opportun .l ty to request new cop i es of the quest l �na l re by phone or 
ma l l for those m i sp l ac i ng the i rs was noted on the ca rd. The fo 1 1 owup 
postcards were addressed by a typewr i te r ,  I nc l uded the cent ra l  return 
address used for the study . and we re ma i l ed from Knoxv i l le to . a 1 1 par­
t i c i pants on Februa ry 1 8  us i ng n i ne-cent pos tage stamps . 
Stamp!d return enve Joe• · One es se�t J a t  e l ement to ·I mprove re­
s ponse c i ted throughout the l i terature wa s I nc l us i on of a p reeddressed 
stamped enve l ope for return of comp l eted ques t l 'anna l res.  I n  th i s s tudy , 
3 1  
each ma i l ed quest i onna i re was accompan i ed by a l etters l ze .enve l ope 
wh i ch was addressed to t he Knoxv i l l e pos tbox and wh i ch had a 1 3·cent 
pos tage stamp aff i xed to l t .  The retu rn add re ss va r i ed accord i ng to 
the proj ected spon sor ; off i c i a l  enve l opes were used for the ALA and 
UTK L i brary �pon sored ma i l i ngs wh i l e a c l ean enve l ope w l th . the s tamped 
return add ress of the Knoxv i l l e pos tbox was used for t he gradua�e stu­
den t spons�rsh l p. Reference to the enc l osed enve l opes was made I n  the 
text of the cove r l etter. 
Pos tage tYP!• • Some attent i on was g i ven to the method. of 
stamp i ng the va r i ous ma i l i ngs . A l though some ev i dence appea r i ng In the 
l i tera ture favored use of more expens i ve ·ma l l  se rv i ces �  and more per· 
sona l l zed use of stamps , . I t  was pract i ca l ly d i ff i cu l t to do so I n  th i s  
study. To fac i l i tate a rrangement s  w t th ALA Headqua r ters , the ma i l i ngs 
done from there were bOt h  . meter franked ( I .e .  , advanced announcement 
ca rd and outer enve l opes for ques t i onna i re) . The . fo 1 1 owup ca rd ma i l ed 
from Knoxv i l le used a stamp to suggest perhaps a more pers� 1 conee rn 
about t hank i ng the pa rt i c i pan t s  and urg i ng the i r coope rat i on . The 
retu rn enve l ope bore a s tamp rather t han a meter f rank as sugges ted I n  
the l i te ratu re to show a non refunded expen se on the part of t he  su rvey 
sponsor wh i ch may have fur ther. urged the part l e l pant s '  response . The 
use of both meter frank i ng and d i ffe rent stamps fo l lowed ev i dence 
offe red In the l i terature that t he nove l ty of us i ng d l ss fm l l a� s tamps 
may cont r i bute s i gn i f i cant l y  to h i gher response (Hens l ey ,  1 974) . 
fnce�t l ve. As noted ea r l ier  I n  t he rev i ew of the l i terature , 
I nc l u s i on of an I ncent i ve genera l l y ef fects response rate . A var i ety 
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of types of I ncen t i ves have been used , though no ev i dence was found 
wh i ch tested u se of a bookma rk as an I ncen t i ve among l i b ra r i an s . Use 
of an or i g i na l l y des i gned bookma rk , I den t i f i ed as · an acknow l edgement 
of appre c i a t i on for the pa rt i c i pan t ' s  coopera t i on ,  was though t  to be 
an app ropr i ate , l i ghtwe i ght , and a t t ract i ve I ncent i ve  for the respond-
ent s .  The effect of th i s  I nc l us i on on res ponse ra te wa s  tes ted a s  an 
expe r i menta l var i ab l e  and wa s bas l e  to t he research des i gn de scr i bed 
ea r l i e r . 
Cod I "i and Ana 1 xs l s 
· · rhe co l l ected responses we re coded by hand , keypunched and 
tabu l ated by compute r u s i ng t he S ta t l st f ea l  Packape for the Soc i a l  
Sc i ences-V I (SPSS•V I ) .  
A cod i ng manu a l  was des i gned us f ng 79 va r i ab l es , the reby 
l i m i t i ng t he record i ng of re spon ses to one l i ne pe r ques t i onna i re on 
tha cod i ng s heet s .  
Va r i ab l es 1 th rough lt re f l ec ted expe r i menta-l var i ab l e s , l nde-
pendent of res ponse s to que s t i on s .  Va r i ab l e  1 · recorded the · samp l e  
set ; va r i ab l e 2 a s s i gned an acces s i on numbe r w i th i n  each set for each 
respondent ·; va r i ab l e  3 was the date of retu rn taken f rom the pos tma rk 
whe reve r poss i b l e  and was coded to ref l ect c r i t i ca l  pe r i ods I n  the 
. . 
su rvey ; va r i ab l e 4 re fl ected ·the z l pcode , a l so taken f rom the pos tma rk 
of the re turn en�e l ope and was coded to d i st i ngu i sh broad geog raph i c  
reg i on s  of the response samp l e . 
Va r i ab l es S t h rough 79 corresponded to an swe rs to spec i f i c  
que s t i on s  on t he quest i onna i re .  Hos t  answe rs (except to ques t- I ons 2 ,  
5 ,  6 ,  1 0 ,  1 1 , 1 7  and 1 8) were nom i na l and t hus the numbe rs ass i gned to 
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most responses we re coded s t r i ct l y for computer p roces s i ng ,  and d i d  
not ref l ect eva luat i ve un i ts of measure .  Responses to the quest i ons  
not measured at  the nom i na l · l eve l , presented va l ues at  the ord i na l  
l eve l of measurement .  The categor i e s  used to c l as s i fy responses I n· 
e l uded t he 5-po l n t L i kert sca le (quest i on s · 6 ,  1 0 ,  and 1 1 ) , a re l at i ve 
�-po i nt measu re of t ime {quest i on 2) , re l at i ve deg rees of des i red I n• 
st l tut l ona l I nvo l vemen t {ques t i on S} , deg ree s of pe rsona l I nvol vemen t 
(quest i on 1 7) and l eve l s  of educat i on (quest ion 1 8) .  Throughout the 
code , the va l ue "9'' was ass I gned for * 'no response • 1 1  Responses to 
ques t i ons us i ng the L i kert sea l e  (quest i on s  6 ,  1 0  and 1 1 ) we re s i m i ­
l ar l y  coded from " 1 ' 1 to 1 15" whe re " 1 "  denoted s t rong agreemen t and us" 
denoted st rong d i sag reement . 
Some manua l tabu l at i on s we re pe r fonaed both to ver i fy accuracy 
of the repor ted resu l ts and to dete nm f ne categor i es for cod i ng the 
open-ended quest i ons .  
A l l coded responses we re recorded by hand on data shee ts , 
we re s pot checked for accu racy , and we re then subm i tted to The Un i ver­
s i ty of Tennes see Compu te r Center for keypunch i ng . The cen te r staff  
keypunched and ve r i f i ed the data ca rds b y  mach i ne .  
A s i mp l e p rog ram us ing SPSS-V I was des i gned to p roce s s  the data 
and to report the re su l t s I n  two ways . F i rs t , a f requency d l st r 1 bu· 
t l on wa s p roduced g i v i ng bas i c  percentage d i str i but ion of each var i ab l e .  
Second , c ros s t abu l at l on s  we re performed on a l l var i ab l es  by t he fo l l ow­
I ng I ndependent var i ab l es : yea rs of expe r i ence , type of l i bra ry aff i l ­
I a t i on ,  job respons i b i l i ty ,  deg ree of expos u re ,  educat i on l eve l , and 
age . 
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Ana l ys i s  of resu l t s depended a l mos t  exc l us i ve l y  on compa r i son 
of s i mp l e  pe rcen tages . A l though SPSS-V I computed ch i squa re va l ue s 
fo r a l l cross tabu l a t l on s ,  the compute r prog ram d i d not a djus t ca l cu­
l a t i on s  for nu l l or sma l l  ce l l  frequenc i e s . · Thus , conc l u s i ons on 
s i gn i f i cance we re not d rawn based on th i s  s ta t i s t i c  whereve r  ce l l  
. f requen c i e s  we re sma l l .  Mo re soph i s t i cated stat i s t i ca l  ana l ys i s  ha s 
been l eft for future exam i na t i on .  
Costs 
S i nce there may be I nte re s t  In  rep l i cat i ng th i s s tudy or con­
duct i ng anothe r ma l l  su rvey of the same or s i m i l a r popu l a t i on ,  a d i s­
cus s i on of the cos t s for perform i ng th i s  survey I s  offered . he re . A 
deta i l ed b reakdown of cos ts appears I n  the Append i x. 
!he maj or expen se of the proj ect was �s tag� . The ALA ab­
sorbed the cos t of ma i l i ng the advance pos tca rds and the quest i onna i res 
and use d  me te r· frank pos tage me thods for both . S tamps we re used to 
ma l l  the fo l l owup pos tca rds and were I nc l uded on the retu rn enve l opes . 
Pos tage cos ts assumed approx i ma te l y  49% of the project costs . 
Personne l t i me for conduct i ng the survey was. a l l vo l untee red . 
Howeve r . _s i nce t_he c l e r i ca l  work I nvol ved may be cont racted , an est i ­
mate. of t i me  spen t may be of va l ue to report . A tota l of. app rox i ma te l y 
70 hou rs we re needed to draw the samp l e ,  add res s  enve l opes and pos t­
ca rds , stamp re turn enve l opes , co l l ate and fo l d  quest ionna i res ' and 
l e t te rs , stuff enve l opes , and code responses . A t l me l og wa s. ma i n ta i ned 
for a l l tasks perfon.ed I n  Knoxv i l l e (62 . 25 hou r s  of the above tota l ) ; 
the t ime to perform ttte · tasks done by ALA s taff (co l l at i ng ,. fol d i ng ,  
ma rk i ng and s tuff i ng ques t i onna i res and cove r l et te rs) was es t i ma ted 
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based on s i m i l ar t i med tasks pe rformed I n  Knoxv i l l e .  At a sa la ry rate 
of $3 . 00 pe r hou r ,  pe rsonne l cos ts wou l d  compr i se approx i mate ly  28% of 
the proj ect costs . 
P r i nt i ng cha rges va ry t remendous l y  depend i ng on l oca l ar range­
men ts . The ALA Headquarters p r i n ted 1 50 cop i e s of each of the s i x  
cove r l etters (goo sheets) , and 850 cop i es of the four-page quest i on­
na i re (3600 back to baek or 1 700 sheets) . A comme rc i a l pr i nter I n  
Knoxv i l l e p r i nted 800 cop i es of both the advance and fo l l owup post• 
ca rds and �00 cop i es of the bookma rkers on co lored card s tock . About 
1 1 % of the proj ect ' s  budget was spent fo r pr i nt i ng .  
· F i na l l y ,  supp l ies and compu ter se rv i ces comp r i sed the rema l nd­
l ng 1 2l of the project ' s  expenses . Pu rchased supp l i e s I nc l uded en­
ve l opes , an add ress stamp , code sheets , I nk ,  and pape r .  The off i c i a l  
enve l ope s used for ALA and UTK L i brary sponsorsh i p  were donated ; pro· 
rated on the cost of comme rc i a l l y  ava i l ab l e enve l opes , th i s donat i on  
was added t o  the project ' s  to ta l cos t est i mate . · For conven i ence , an 
SPSS-V I manua l  was purchased . Computer se rv i ces were a r ranged through 
the UTK Computer Center . I ncu rred computer cha rges I nc l uded cos ts for 
keypunch i ng �nd ver i fy i ng data ca rds , compute r p rocess i ng us i ng the 
SPSS-V I package , outpu t paper , and prog rami ng consu l tant t ime .  
The !.ot� i ch� rge for t he proj ect was ca l cu l ated to be $755. 00. 
The actua l expense wa s re l at i ve to current cos ts , and es t i mates used 
to p r i ce vo luntee r labor and subs i d i zed servi ces. 
The es t i mates do not i n c l ude t i me requ i red for p l ann i ng , 
deve l op i ng ,  ana l yz i ng or report i ng the survey and I t s resu l t s .  Record s 
we re not ma i nta i ned to determi ne the amount of actua l t l � spen t by the 
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au thor I n  perfona l ng these tasks s i nce the I nte res t I n  deteMm l n l ng any 
t i me f i gu res was poten t i a l l y for p l ann i ng c l er i ca l  personne l needs for 
rep l i cat i ng the s tudy . I t was fe l t  that the creat i ve and I n terp re t i ve 
efforts of a p roj ect coord i na tor were not to be c l ocked , a l though they 
wou l d  need to be schedu l ed to meet t he survey ' s  _goa l s and t i metab l e ,  
I n  summa ry , F i gu re 3 out l i nes the gene ra l t i me schedu l e  of the survey ' s 
p rog re s s . 
The 1 5-month durat i on of th i s  su rvey I s  I n  l a rge pa rt a re su l t  
of I ts be i ng condu�ted a s  a l earn i ng p rocess for the autho r  who wa s 
s i mu l taneous l y  assum i ng fu l l respon s i b i l i t i es I n  her p rofess i ona l ,  
fu 1 1 - � l me pos i t i on .  Actua l t i me needed to rep l i cate the s tudy cou l d 
mo s t  probab l y be reduced . 
Su rvey I dea l n l t i a 1 1 y  d i scu ssed w i th 
IR  Comm i ttee dur i ng ALA conferences 
P roject p l anned , I n i t i a l  l i te rat u re 
rev i ew Conducted and thes i s 
p roposa l subm i tted · 
ALA Headquarters p�du�ed membe rsh i p  
Jul y ,  . 1 974·-Ju l y ,  1 975 
September-- Decembe r ,  1 975 
l i s t  of RASD as a roster of popu l a �l on September·, 1 975 
salnp l e  drawn 
Quest i onna i re ,  l etters and cards 
des i gned 
November , 1 975 
November ,  1 975 
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Quest ionna i re pretested and mod i f ied December .  1 975--J.anuary , 1 976 
Letters , ca rds and ques t i onna i re · pr i nted and prepared for ma l t i ng 
Advanced postcards ma i l ed f rom 
Ch i cago · 
quest i onna i res ma f 1 ed from Ch i cago 
Fo 1 1  owup pos tcards ma 1 1  ed f rom  
KnoxvJ 1 1e 
· 
Rece i pt of returned ques t i on na i res 
c l osed 
Resu l t s coded ; .data keypunched . and 
computer program for data ' ana l ys i s , 
us f ng SPSS-V I des i gned 
P r i ntout of computer process i ng of 
da ta rece i ved 
Resu l t s I n i t i a l l y  ana l yzed 
Summe ry paper of f i nd i ngs p resented 
a t  ALA annua l conference prog ram , 
Ch i cago 
Ana l ys i s  of resul t s  comp l eted and 
report w r i tten 
Janua ry , 1 976 
February 2 ,  1976 
February 9 ,  1 976 
Febru•ry 1 8 ,  1 976 
Ha rch 7 ,  1 976 
Apr i l 20 , 1 976 
May , 1 976 
Ju l y  1 8 ,  1 !l76 
August--November ,  1 976 
F i gu re ] .  T i me Schedu l e  for Survey ' s Prog ress . 
CHAPTE R IV 
SURVEY RESULTS 
The resul ts  reported here summa r i ze the test of spec i f i c  
hypotheses posed a t  the start of the project and d i scu s s  other si gnif i ­
cant f i nd i ngs from an ana l ys i s  of data . As noted ear l i e r ,  the resu l ts 
we re derived from responses manua l l y coded and then proce ssed by the 
SPSS- V I  prog ram. P rocess i ng p roduced frequency distri butions of a l l 
va r iab l es and cross tabu l at l ons of a l l var i ab l es by a se l ect number of 
demograph i c  va r i ab l es . I nterpreta t i on of stat i st i ca l  ana1 ys 1 s was 
l i m i ted to the ch i squa re te s t .  
The d i scus s i on o f  resu l t s I s  presented I n  f i ve maj o r  parts : 
1 )  a sunmary of the returns , 2) an ana l ys i s of the exper i menta l va r i ­
ab l es ,  3 )  resu l ts of the hypotheses posed on the subject ma tter of 
the survey . 4) a deta i l ed ana l ys i s  of responses to s pec i f i c  quest i on s  
posed , a n d  5)  a descript i on of the response group compos i t i on . · 
Returns 
The response rate was much h i gher than ant i c i pated wi th 76t of 
the t ota l ma i l ed quest i onna i res retu rned by Merch 1 7 .  when the l ast 
return used was counted .  On l y �% o f  t he re tu rns were I nva l i d ; a ques­
t i onna i re was not counted I f  more than ha l f  of the que s t i on s  were un­
answered . The tota l numbe r of usab l e  responses was thus 542 , or 73. �% 
of the tota l ma i l ed quest i onna i res . 
The speed of response was ca l cu l a ted from postma rks on return 
enve l opes. The ma i l i ng d a te ( Feb rua ry 2) was subt racted from the date 
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ma rked on the return enve l ope to dete rm i ne the number of days for 
respon se ; t hose few enve l opes - w i thout a l eg i b l e  postma rk we re coun ted 
by date rece i ved I n  the pos tbox. Of the tota l responses , 95 . 8t we re 
retu rned w i th i n  three weeks . Tab l e  I I  ref l ects speed of response 
as I n te rpo l ated to co rrespond wi th the base used by E rdos ( I . e . , 
count i ng the percentage of returns w i th i n  three weeks) ; the speed of 
response was s l ower than the average de te rm i ned by E rdos I n  a rev i ew 
of 50 stud I es (E rdos , 1 970) . Th I s  same tab J e  ,a l so shows I I  tt 1 e  pos t .. 
t l ve cor re l at i on between the fo 1 1 owup pos tcard and response rate . 
TABLE I I  
COMPARATI VE QUEST I ONNA I RE RETURN : 
RAS 0 VS E ROOS SAMPLES 
Sampl e  RASD Hembe rsh le 
. Cumu l at i ve Cumulative 
Erdos AverafT Sampl e 
Cumulat ve 
T i me Pe r i od Number Percentage* Pe rcen tage 
One week 222 42 . 8  72 
N i ne days** 323 62 . 4  83 
Two weeks 446 86 . 1 glt 
Th ree weeks 5 1 8  1 00 . 0  1 00 
* I n te rpo l ated to compare to E rdos • three-week base .  
**Da te before fo l lowup ca rd was rece i ved I n  RASD study .  
As Tab l e  I l l  I l l ust rates , t he geog raph i c  d i s t r i but i on o f  the 
response samp l e  corresponds fa i r l y  c l ose l y to the 1 970 geog raph i c  d i s­
t r i but i on of U . S . l i bra r i ans repo rted by Cooper ( Cooper , 1 976) . 
TABLE I l l  
GEOGRAPH I C  D I STR I BUT I ON OF RESPONSE SAHPLE 
COMPARED TO COOPER ' S  SAMPLE 
RASD Response Samp l e  
(Percentages) 
Geog raph i c  Area (n-Sit2) 
New Eng l and ' H i d  At l ant i c  26 . 6  
Southeast , Sou th , ' Southwest 28- 4  
North. M i dwes t , Cent ra l  West & 
Mounta i ns . 29 . 0  
Pac i f i c  & Northwest 1 2 . 7  
No Ma rk 3 . 3  
Tota l s  1 00 . 0  
Cooper ' s  Data 
· ( Pe rcen tages) 
(n-c . 1 22 , 9 1 9) *  
25 . 9  
39 . 7 
. 22 . 1 
1 2 . 3  
1 00 . 0  
*Cooper , 1 976 ,  p .  328 ; no tota l was c i ted ; the s i ze of 
popu l at i on I s  I nferred f rom f i gures c i ted concern i ng New York s tate . 
Experi menta l Va r i ab l es 
Two I ndependent var i ab l es were man i pu l ated to tes t t he effects 
of l eve l of projected pres t i ge of sende r and I nc l us i on of an I ncent i ve 
on the response rate . The resu l t s s howed no mean i ngfu l effects , thus 
the two hypotheses conce rn i ng met hodo l ogy we re not supported . 
1 .  That the g reatest retu rn w i l l  be f rom those respondents 
who rece i ve an I ncen t i ve and whose quest i onna i re I s  sent -under t he 
ausp i ces of the ALA. 
The f i nd i ngs s howed t ha t  th i s  g roup of respondent s actua l l y  ha d  
t he ' l owest percentage o f  returns (69. 9%) . 
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2 .  That t he J owes t  return wl 1 1  b e  from tt:tose respondents who 
rece i ve no I ncent i ve and whose ques t i onna i re I s  sent unde r the ausp i ce s  
of a g raduate thes i s  p roJ ect . 
The f i nd i ngs showed that th i s  g �up of respondents had the 
th i rd h i ghest percentage of return (73 . 2t) . 
Each 1 eve 1  of p roj ected p res t i ge of sender generated ove r 70% 
retu rn and d i ffered I n  response rate by l es s  than 6% . Unexpected l y , 
the response rate wa s I nve r se l y  p roport i ona l to the 1 eve 1 of s tatus 
and p res t i ge of sende r ; re sponses to the g radua te student ' s  I nqu i ry wa s 
greate r by 5 , 3, than response s to the same request for pa rt i c i pa t i on 
sent f� the ALA. S i m i l a r l y ,  the l nc l u s t on of the bookma rk I ncent i ve 
seemed to have no mean i ngfu l effect on response ra te . The d i fference 
I n  response ra te wa s J es s  than 3% between the two te s t  g rou"p s .  Tab l e  I V  
summa r i ze s  the response by t he expe r i menta l  va r i ab l es .  
Sponsor Sen t  
ALA 1 23 
UTK 1 23 
Grad 1 23 
Tota l s  369 
TABLE I V  
SURVEY RESPONSE BY EXPE R I MENTAL VAR I ABLES 
lncenslve 
ie- Per• 
tu rned cen tage 
86 69. 9  
92 74 . 8  
98 79 . 7 
276 71t. 8  
No I ncent i ve  
.... Per-
Sent tu rned centage Sent 
1 23 89 72 . 4  246 
1 23 87 70. 7 21t6 
1 23 go 73 . 2 246 
369 266 72 . 1 738" 
Tota l 
,., .. Re-
turned eentege 
175 71 . 1  
1 79 72. 8  
1 88 76 . 1f  
Slt2 73 . 4  
lt2 
The d i fference I n  percentage of response between the d i fferen t 
g roups of respondent s  was ve ry s l i ght . S i nce there were no ot her con­
t ro l l ed exper imenta l var i ab l es tes ted , I t  I s  d i ff i cu l t  to conc l ude 
what t he cause of th i s  homogen l ty was . One ml ght specu l ate tha t s i nce 
t he  ove ra l l response ra te was h i gh ( 76%) , that perh�ps t he top i c  of 
the quest i onna i re I tse l f  was of s i gn i f i can t I nterest to pa rt 1 c f pant s  
end t ha t  t h i s  I nterest transcended any effects of methodo1 og f ca 1  factors . 
Resu l ts of Hypgtheses Posed 
Four hypotheses from the con tent of the ques t l onna f re we re 
posed a t  the sta rt of t he  proj ect . An ana l ys i s  of the data re tu rned 
showed that th ree were supported mean i ngfu l l y. A sunwna ry of t hese re• 
su i ts a re h i gh l i ghted here . 
1 .  Tha t the g reate r the persona 1 exposure the re spondent has 
to automa ted l nfo�t f on  ret r i eva l , the g reate r I nvol vement he w 1 1 1  
exp res s 1 1 b ra r l e s . shou l d  have w i th offer i ng such se rv i ce s to user s . 
(Hypothes i s  supported. ) 
As seen I n  Tab l e  V ,  as the degree of pe rsona l exposure I n­
c reased , the re was a prog re ss i ve I ncrease I n  the l eve l of des i red 
l i brary I nvo l vement toward prov i d i ng cont racted on l i ne access .  The 
on I Y: dev l at I on from th l s pa ttern was tha t those perform i ng off l i ne pro· 
f i l i ng as the i r  h i ghest l eve l of exposu re ,  seemed to p refe r th i s  
ar rangemen t as I nd i cated by an exp ressed p refe rene� for search i ng to be 
done e l sewhere . 
2 .  That academ i c l i bra r i ans w i l l  express a g reater des i re than 
other types of l i bra r i ans to see J l b rar l es be d J  r•ct 1 ·� f ovo t vad w f th 
offe r r 'ng automated ' I nforma t i on ret r i eva l se rv i ces to use r s .  (Hypothe­
s i s  supported . )  
Exposure 
None (n-1 4) 
Read about {n-90) 
Seen demonst rated (n-1 93) 
Used I n  tr ia l  mode (n-84) 
Prof i le off l i ne  (n-25) 
Batch use (n-16) 
Onl ine use (n-78) 
Des i gn base/systetD (n-22) 
Other (n-It) 
TABLE V 
EXPRESSED DES I RED LEVEL OF L I BRARY I NVOLVEMENT 
RELATED TO DEGREE OF PERSONAL EXPOSURE 
Refer to 
Noth i ng Supp l ier 
».:1. 1 4. 3 
1 6 . 7  24. 4  
). 1 1 6 . 6  
2 . 4 ) . 6 
8. 0 1 2 . 0  
o. o o. o 
1 . 3 5. 1 
o. o 9. 1  
o. o 25 . 0  
PercuKfl s.tte Rea»>ftse 
Sift'd b ft8&fttract ObtaiA 
E l se- Pro- On l i ne for loca l  
where fi l i ng Access use 
2 1 . 1t  o. o 1 lt . 3  1 11. 3  
23 . 3 3 . 3  23. 3  6 . ] 
2S. It  4. 1 35. 2 1 3 . 5 
28 . 6  ) . 6  lt].6 1 1 . 9 
28. 0 1 2 . 0  20. 0 1 6 . 0  
-
lt). 8  6. 3 so. o o. o 
-
1 4 . I ) . 8  5 1 . 3  23 . 1  
1 8. 2  lt.s  36 . 4  27. 3 
o. o o . o  19.:! 25 . 0  
Other 
0 . 0 
1. 2 
2 . 1 
2. lt 
lt. O 
o . o 
1 . 3 
lt . S  
o. o 
Tota l 
1 00 . 0 
99- 9  
1 00 . 0  
- 1 00 .  I 
1 00 . 0  
1 00. 1 
1 00 . 0 
1 00 . 0  
1 00 . 0 
.1:­
w 
Among the a l terna t i ves offered to pa rt i c i pants to I nd i cate 
des i red l eve l s  of l i b rary I nvo l vement , the mos t d i rect I nvo l vemen t I n• 
e l uded to "contract wi t h  a p rocess i ng cen te r and prov i de on· l l ne .  
I nte ract i ve access • • •  1 1  and to . .  purchase ,  l ease or c reate data f l i e s  
and necessa ry computer p rograms . and p rocess reques t s  • • •  as a 
l i b ra ry ope rat i on . . .  Responses to these two a l terna t i ves were comb i ned 
I n  Tab l e  V I  unde r 11 1oca l access . "  Academ t c- resea rch l i b ra r i ans , fo l ­
l owed c l ose l y  by professors I n  school s of l l b ra ry/ l nfonna t l on sc i ence , 
I nd i cated the g reatest preference for d i rec t l i b rary I nvo l vement w i th 
automated ret r i eva l se rv i ces . The hypothes i s  was thus s upported . 
Furthe�re , � more deta i l ed ana l ys i s  of the re su l t s  revea l ed 
tha t  academ i c- resea rch l i brar i ans were t he on l y  group wi th a maj or i ty 
(52. 7*) favo r i ng cont racted . on- J i ne acce ss . No othe r g roup I nd i cated 
a maj or i ty ag reement on any one a l te rna t i ve l eve l of l i b ra ry I nvo l ve-
ment . 
3 .  Tha t cos t w l t l  be I dent i f i ed a s  the greates t obstac l e  to 
offer i ng au tomated l nfo�t l on ret r i eva l serv i ces . (Hypothes i s  sup• 
ported . )  
W i th 88 . 2t of the responden ts hav i ng � rked ag reemen t that 
c:cs ts we re a potent i a l  ba r r i.e.- , 'Chl s was the on l y  factor ag reed to be 
a ba rr i e r by a c l ear major i ty of respondents .  Tab l e V I I ., l s ts the 
eva l ua t i on  of potent i a l  ob stac l e s  to offer i ng such serv i ces . 
: .  · 4 ;  That l i b ra ry admi n i st rato rs expect use rs to ab sorb cos ts 
'more ·. than r-efe rence l i brar i ans w i l l .  (Hypothes i s  not supported . )  
The re su l t s �a r l ng job respons i b i l i ty and expected pe rcent­
age cont r i but i on by u&e rs to ope ra t i ng cos ts d i d  not upho l d th i s 
Type of L i brary 
Aff l l I at I on 
Academi c  Col lege (n-46) 
AcadeM i c- research (n-1 29) 
School (a-7) 
Spec I a  I (n-5 1 )  
Large Publ i c  (n- 1 04) 
Med i um/sma l l pub l i c  (n- 126) 
TABLE V I  
EXPRESSED DES I RED LEVEL OF L I BRARY I NVO.LVEMENT 
RELATED TO TYPE OF L I BRARY AFF I L I AT I ON 
Refer to 
Noth i ng  Supp l t er 
1 0 . 9 1 3 . 6  
2 . 3  2. 3 
42. 9 28. 6 
3 . 9 1 1 . 8 
4. 8 1 2 . 5 
7 . I 25. lt  
. '----;m•· ... ,.., 
. s;na�� ... . 
E l se- Pro- Loca l 
· where f i l i ng Access 
39. 1 6. 5 23. 9 
1 7 . 1 s . lt  69 . 8  
0 . 0  o. o 28.6 
1 3 . 7  S. 9 60. 8  
2 1 . 2  1 . 9 59 . 6  
36. 5  1 . 6 27 . 8  
Schoo l s  of 1 1 brary/ l nfonaat 1 on  
sc i ence (n- 1 9) o. o 5 . 3  S - 3  2 1 . 1  68. 5  
Other (n-44) 9. 1 6. 8 . 22 . 7  2. 3 52. 3  
Other 
o . o  
3 . 1 
0. 0 
) . 9  
o . o 
1 . 6 
0 . 0  
6 . 8  
Tota l 
1 00. 0 
1 00. 0 . 
1 00. 1 
1 00 . 0  
1 00 . 0  
1 00. 0  
1 00. 2 
1 00 . 0 
.1:­
\n 
TABLE V I I 
OBSTACLES I DENT I F I E D · AS POTENT I AL BARR I ERS 
Potent i a l  Ba rr ier Ag ree 
Costs (n-Sit2) 88. 2 
Lack of Tra i ned L i bra ry  
Personne l (n•S42) 5 1 . J 
OveMWOrked S taff (nwS42) 49 . 6 
Lack of Expressed User 
Need (n-Slt2) 45. 2  
P resent Scope of L l br•ry • s 
Funct i on  (n-542) 40. 7 
At t i tude Among Other 
L i brary Personne l (n•542) 29 . 9  
Att i tude Among L i brary 
Adm i n i s t ra t i on (n-Sit2) 26. 9 
Poor Subject Coverage by 
Ava i l ab le Data Bases 
(n-51t2) 1 8 . 4  
Commerc i a l  Compet i tors 
(n-Sit2) g . It 
Other Ba rr i ers (rt-5lt2) 7. 2 
Percent•• sa'• ·Re•eao•• · 
Neutra 1 D i sag ree Response 
2 . 6  4 .8  4 . 4 
1 6 .  1 26. 2  6 . 6 
1 7 . 0  27. 5 5 . 9 
1 8 . 5 29. 9  6 . 5 
1 2 . lt  39 . 5  7. 4 
28 . 0  31t . 9  7 . 2 
. 25 . 3  4 1 . 0  6 . 8 
42 . 3 3 1 . 1t  7. 9 
45 . 9  35 . 8 8 . 9 
92 . 8  
46 
Tota l 
1 00 , 0 
1 00. 0 
1 00 . 0 
1 00 . 1 
1 00 . 0  
1 00 . 0 
1 00 . 0  
1 00 . 0 
1 00 . 0 
1 00 . 0  
hypothes i s .  · rab l e  V I I I  shows expecta t i ons for use rs to absorb cos ts by 
respondents ' Job respons i b i l i ty .  The greates t expectat i on fQr use rs to 
absorb 76* to 1 00% of the operat i ng cos ts was he l d  by l i b ra r i ans · I n  
near ly a l l pos i t i ons other than adm i n i s t rat i on ;  teach i ng l ib ra r i ans 
W.re the �ly  ot her c l ea r l y  I dent i f i ed g roup who I nd i cated l ow  
' . .  
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preference for use rs to absorb a h i gh percentage of operat i ng costs . 
Al though the d i fferences I n  op i n i on were I n  an oppos l te . d l rect f on from 
the stated hypothes i s ,  they we re not noteworthy. 
TABLE VJ I I  
EXPECTAT I ON FOR USER TO AB SORB COSTS BY JOB RESPONS I B I L I TY 
Job Respons i b i l i ty 
Reference (n- 1 67) 
Other Pub l i c  Serv i ce 
(n-1 8) 
Adm i n i s t rat i on (n- 1 88) 
Teach i ng (n• 1 9) 
Not Emp l oyed (n- 1 9) 
Other (n-7 1 )  
Resesmses to Q.uest lons 
Percentage of Operat i ng Cos t Expected to Be 
0-2� 
47 . 4  
50. 0  
57 . 4  
63 . 1 ' 
42 . 1 
59 . 2  
Absorbed by Qse r : , . 
26-lt2 �0 ' ' a·-7� z6- 100 
�ercentage oP ser Response 
6 . 6  25 . 1 ] . 2 1 3 . 8  
o . o  22. 2  0 . 0 27 . 8  
s. 3 1 7. 0  ' 7 . 4  1 2 � 7  
o . o  2 1 . 1  1 0 . 6  5 . 3 
1 0. 5  26. 3 5 . 3  1 5 . 8  
5 . 6 1 4. 1  1 1 . 3  9 . 8 
Med i an 
47 . 0  
25 . 0  
24. 5  
20 . 0  
27. 8 
1 9. 6  
A rev i ew of the responses to the ques t i ons asked of the pa rt l c f ·  
pant s  I s  organ i zed by the broad quest i ons posed a t  the s ta rt · of th i s  
study. 
Respondents • P!9tee of Persona l l nvo l v  ... nt WJ th Automated I nformat ion 
Ret r i eva l 
Wh i l e  on l y  2 . 8% of the respondents c l a imed that they have had 
no I nvol vement wi th automa ted I nformat i on  re tr ieva l serv i ces , over ha l f  
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of the respondents have neve r actua l ly  used such serv i ces , hav i ng at 
mos t e i ther read about them or seen them demons tra ted . On l y  about 
one fourth of the respondents have formu l ated sea rch prof i les , used 
e i ther batch or on- l i ne se rv i ces or have been d i rect l y  I nvo l ved I n  the 
des i gn of an automated l nfonnat l on retr i eva l da ta base or system . 
Tab l e  I X  l i s ts ,  I n  ascend i ng orde r ,  the l eve l s  of exposure and sum-
ma r l zes the d i st r i but i on of responses to th i s  quest i on .  
TABLE I X  
EXTENT OF PERSONAL I NVOLVEMENT 
Leve l of Persona l I nvol vement W i th 
Automated l nfonmat l on  Ret r i eva l 
( I ncreas i ng Order of I nvo l vement) 
seel e  Response 
Number Percentage 
None 
Have Read About Them 
Have Seen Them Demonstrated 
Have Used Them I n  a Tr i a l  Mode 
Have Formul ated Search Prof i l es Offl i ne 
Have U sed or Am Cu r rent l y  Us i ng One or 
More Batch Servi ces 
Have Used or Am Current l y  Us i ng One or 
More On- l i ne Serv i ces 
Have Been D i rect l y  I nvol ved In the Des i gn of an 
Automated I nformat i on Retr i eva l Data Base or 
1 5  
,,. 
1 97 
86 
26 
1 6  
79 
System 22 
Other 4 
No Rep l y  3 
Tota l s  542 
2 . 8  
1 7 . 3 
36 . 3  
1 5 . 8  
4. 8 
3 . 0 
l lt . 6  
4 . 1 
0. 7  
0. 6 
1 00 . 0 
The re a re mean ingfu l d i fferences between deg ree of_ exposure 
and type of 1 l b ra ry aff i l i at i on as seen I n  Tab l e  X. Mos t 1 1 b ra r 1 ans 
w i t h  academ i c ,  pub l i c  and l i b ra ry schoo l aff i l i at i ons have seen demon­
s t rat i ons of l n fo� t l on  re t r i eva l serv i ces at l east.  Ove r a th i rd of 
the spec i a l  l i brar i ans have been I nvo l ved as much as us i ng on- 1 l ne 
ret r i eva l  se rv i ces , wh i l e  mos t schoo l 1 1 b ra r 1 ans have on l y  read about 
such se rv i ces . No mean i ngful d i ffe rence was found between deg ree of 
exposu re and the o the r demog raph i c  va r i abl es .  
Des i red Extent of L i b ra r i es •  I nvo l vement 
A l t hough respondents I nd i ca ted that l i b ra r i e s  shou l d  a ss i s t 
the i r  use rs to obta i n  access to automated l nfo �t l on  ret r i eva l serv­
I ces , they seemed nea r l y  equa l l y  sp l i t as to whe the r  l i b ra r i ans shou l d  
actua l l y  run t he searches or whethe r they shou l d  refer search requests 
to other I n st i tut i ons . S i x  a l te rnat i ves were offered to respondent s  
a s  dese r l p t l on s· wh i ch most c l ose l y  descr i bed the extent o f  I nvo l ve­
ment each fe l t  h i s l i brary shou l d  have w i th automated I n format i on 
ret r i eva l se rv i ces . 
The most f r�uent ly chosen a l te rnat i ve was to "cont ract w i th 
a p rocess i ng cen ter and prov i de on- l i ne , I nteract i ve access to b i b l i o­
g raph i c  da ta bases , w i thout nece ssa r i l y  hav i ng actua l data f i l es 
l oca l l y  ava i l ab l e ;" 36% cheeked t h i s  arrangement .  The next mos t fre· 
quent l y chosen p rov i s i on was to "ass f st use rs In I dent i fy i ng approp r i ­
ate data base , I n  def i n i ng a s peci f i c  reques t , and I n  send i ng cOmp l eted 
statement ( I n p l a i n  Eng l i sh) to another organba t l on offer i ng l nforma• 
t i on ret r i eva l se rv i ces ;"  23% chose th i s . Few ( 1 3 . St) fe l t  the i r  type 
of l i brary shou l d  "purchase , 1 ea se or c reate data f i l e s  and necessary 
Type of L i brary 
Af f i l i at i on 
Academi c Col l ege (n-48) 
Academ i c- research (n-1 30) 
School (n-7) 
Spec: I a I (n•S2) 
Large Pub l i c  (n-1 05) 
Med i u./sma l l  publ i c · (n-1 28) 
Schoo l s  of Li brary/ 
lnforut lon sc ience (n-22) 
TABLE X 
DEGREE O F  PERSONAL EXPOSURE BY L I BRARY AFF I L I AT I ON 
ol;o;: 
.,... of ,_sOM I Exp!!ttre 
rial · 
Hone Read strat I on Mode Pref f le Batch OnJ 1-. �·· Qe_slg��-·�Otl\er��� 'l"Q_t�fl • Percentage of SMIPl• Response 
0. 0 22. 9 �ts. a  1 0. 4  6. 3  2 . 1 1 1. 5 0. 0 0 . 0  1 00 . 0  
l. S  7- 7 38. 5 22 . 3 8 . 5 4.6  1 4.6  1 . 5 0. 8 1 00. ()  
1 4 . 3  57. 1 28.6 o. o o. o 0. 0 o. o o . o o . o  1 00. 0 
o. o 5-. 8 23. 1 1 7. )  3 . 8 3. 8 38. 5 1. 7  0. 0 1 00. 0 
2. 9 25. 7 39. 0 12.lt  2. 9 1 . 0 J O. S  3 . 8  1 . 9  100. 1 
3. 1  1�.2  lt] . 8  1 3 . 3  3 . 1 3. 1 7. 0 2 . 3 o. o 99. 9 
4. 5 4. 5 22. 7 1 8. 2  o . o 9 . 1 1 8. 2  1 8 . 2 lt. S 99.9  
\1'1 
0 
5 1 
computer p rog rams , and process requests I n  batch , or on· l l ne ,· · as · a 
l i b ra ry ope ra t i on  . . .  On the othe r extreme , on l y  5 . 7, fe l t  the i r  type 
of l i brary shou l d  1 1do noth i ng re l ated to automated I nfo rmat i on re· 
t r l eva 1 , "  wh i l e nea r l y  1 3% . thought the i r type of l i bra ry shou l d  
"prov i de p r i nted l nfonnat l on about s uch serv i ces , and refe r use rs 
d i rect l y  to supp l i ers for he l p  . . .  Tab l e  X I  summa r i zes the op i n i on s  on 
the extent of l i bra ry I nvol vement w i th automated I nformat i on ret r i eva l 
se rv i ces . 
D i fferences were found between deg ree of l i b ra ry I nvol vement 
and both deg ree of persona l exposure and type of l i b ra ry a ff i l i at i on .  
A l most cons i stent l y  throughout t he samp l e , a s  t he  degree of pe rsona l 
exposu re I ncreased , the extent of de s i red l i bra ry I nvo l vemen t a l so I n­
creased as shown I n  Tab l e  X I I .  The on l y dev i at i on I n  th f s  patte rn 
appeared among t hose l i b ra r i ans whose greatest l eve l  of pe rsona l ex­
posure had been p rof i l i ng off l i ne ;  the majori ty of such l i b rari an s  
prefer t ha t  l l bra r l �s act a s  refer ra l  o r  b roker agents , w i th actua l 
p rocess i ng done e l sewhe re . 
Tab l e  X I I I  I ncl udes responses to extent of l i b rary . I nvo l vemen t  
cor re l ated b y  responses to type o f  1 1 bra ry a ff i l i at i on .  The major i ty 
of academ i c  research l i b ra r i ans (52 . 7%) and a h i gh percentage of 1 1 -
b.�a� t ans I n  both sc.hOo l s  of 1 l brary/1 nformat l on sc i ences (lf7. 1t') a nd 
spec i a l l i bra r i an s  (�7. 1 t) I nd i cated t ha t  they fe l t  t he i r type of 
l i bra ry shou l d  be I nvo l ved w i th automated l nfonmat l on re t r i eva l serv­
I ces by offer i ng cont racted on- l i ne ,  I nteract i ve  access to b i b l i og raph i c  
data bases . Nonresearch academ i c  l i brar i ans (39. 1 % ) and med i um/sma l l  
pub l i c:  l i bra r i ans (36. S') fel t  the i r l l br�rtes  shou l d  "ass i st use rs • • •  
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TABLE X I  
EXTENT O F  L I BRAR I ES '  I NVOLVEMENT 
Extent of I nvo l vement S!!ele RespOnse 
· ( I ncreas i ng order of I nvol vement ) Number 'ercentage 
Do Noth i ng Re l ated to Automated l nfo�t l on  
3 1  Re t r i eva l 5 . 7  
Prov i de Pr i nted l nfonnat l an  About Such 
Serv i ces , and Refer Users D i rect l y  to 
Supp l i e rs for He l p  69 1 2 . 7  
Ass i st Users I n  Ident i fy i ng App rop r i a te Data 
Base , I n  Def i n i ng a Spec i f i c Reques t  and i n  · 
Send i ng Comp l eted S tatement ( I n  P l a i n  
Eng l i sh) to Another Organ i zat i on Offer i ng 
l nfo nna t l on Re t r i eva l Se rv l ees 1 26 23 . 2  
Do the Above , but I nc l ud i ng Actua l Fonmu 1 at l on 
("cod I ngu) of Search to be Run 23 4 . 2 
Cont ract w i th a Proeess l ng Cen ter and Prov i de 
On l i ne , I nteract i ve Access to B i b l i og raph i c  
Data Bases , W i thout Nece ssa r i l y  Hav i ng Actua l 
Data Fl i es Loca l l y  Ava i l ab l e  1 95 36. 0 
Purchase , Lease or C reate 'Data F l i es and 
Necessa ry Compu te r P rograms , and Process 
Request s  I n  Ba tch , or On l i ne ,  as a L i brary 
Ope ra t i on 73 1 3 . 5  
Othe r ,  Spec I fy 1 1  2 . 0  
No Response 1 4  2. 6 
Tota l s  542 1 00 . 0  
I n  def i n i ng a spec i f i c  re�ues t ,  and I n  send i ng comp l eted s ta tement • • •  • •  
e l sewhe re for process i ng .  Sehoo1 l i b ra r i ans ag reed (42 .9%) that the i r  
type of l i brary should  do noth i ng I n  th i s  a rea . 
TABLE X I I 
DEGRE E  OF L I BRARY I NVOLVEMENT BY DEGREE OF PERSONAL EXPOS URE 
Refer to 
Deg ree of Exposure Noth i ng Suppl ier 
-
None (n-1 5) 35. 7 1 '+. 3  
Read About (n-9,.) 1 6. 7  2 .. .  ,. 
Demonstrat ions (n- 1 97) 3. 1 1 6. 6  
Tr i a l  Mode (n-86) 2. 1f 3. 6  
Prof i le Off l i ne  (n-26) 8. 0 1 2 . 0  
Batch Use (n- 1 6) o. o o. o 
On l i ne Use (n-79) 1 . 3 5 . 1 
Des Ign Base/Syst• (n-22) o. o 9. 1 
Percent••• of !!'f!l• !Mpcese 
tiff · PUre& .. , 
Else- Onl i ne loca l 
where Prof i l e  Jobber Access 
21 . 1t  o. o 1 '+. 3  1 4. )  
23 . 3  3 - 3  Z3. 3  6 . 7 
25. 4  4. 1 35. 2  1 3 . 5  
28 . 6  ] . 6 47. 6  1 1 . 9  
28. 0 1 2 . 0  20. 0  1 6. 0  
113. 8  6. 3 so . o  . o .o  
1 4. 1 3 . 8 5 1 . 3  23. 1 
1 8. 2  lt. s )6.1t 27. 3  
Other 
0 . 0  
2. 2 
2. 1 
2 .4  
lt. o 
o . o  
1 . } 
4. 5 
Tota l 
1 00. 0 
99 - 9 
1 00. 0 
1 00. 1 
1 00 . 0  
1 00 . 1 
1 00. 0  
1 00 . 0  
"' w 
TABLE X I I I  
DEGRE,E OF L I BRARY I NVOLVEMENT BY RESPON DENT ' S TYPE OF l i BRARY AFF I L I AT I ON 
Percent!lt of !!!1!1• ._..,_ .. 
oll cOi'itracrPuiChise, 
Type of L l brary Refer to E l se- On l i ne · Loca l 
Affl 1 l att on Noth i ng s.,.,p l l e r  where P rof I le Access Access 
Academic Co l l ege (n-48) 1 0. 9  19. 6 39. 1 6 . 5 2 1 . 7  2 . 2  
Academl c.:. research (n-130) 2. 3 2. 3 1 7. 1  s. '+ 52. 7 1 7 .  1 . 
Schoo l (n-7) 42 . 9  28. 6  o. o o. o 28. 6 o. o  
Special (n-52) ) . 9 1 1 . 8 1 3. 7  5. 9 lt7. 1 1 3 . 7 
Large Pub l i c  (n-1 05} la . 8  1 2 . 5  2 1 . 2  1 . 9 36 . 5  23 . 1 
Hed l um/sma 1 1 Pub l i c  (n-128) 7. 1 25. 4 36. 5  1 . 6 1 9. 8  ]. 9 
· L I brary Schoo 1 s {n-22) o. o 5 .3 S.3  2 1 . 1  47. 4 2 1  .. 1 
Other 
o.o  
3 . 1 
o. o 
) .9 
o. o 
1 . 6 
0. 0 
Tota l 
1 00. 0 
1 00. 0 
1 00. 1 
1 00. 0 
1 00 . 0  
99. 9 
1 00. 2 
U1 � 
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Extent of Di fferent Types of L i brar ies • I nvolvement wi th On l i ne Retr i eval 
Each respondent was asked to l nd l �te how s t rong l y he ag reed or 
d i sag ree that each of e i ght types of l i brar i es l i sted shou l d  p rov i de 
on l i ne ,  I nteract i ve access to b i b l i og raph i c  data bases . The re wa s 
ove � l ml ng agreement (by 95 . 6% of the respondent s) that a cadem i c­
resea rch l i bra r i e s  shoul d prov i de on l i ne access to b i b l i og raph i c  data 
bases . More than 80% of the respondents a l so I nd i cated ag reement that 
speci a l  l i b ra r i es or comme rc i a l organ i zat i ons devoted to p rov i d i ng such 
se rv i ces , academi c-co l l ege l i b ra r i es , l a rge pub l i c l i b ra r i e s , and 
. gove rnment l i b ra r i es shou l d  each a l so prov i de such serv i ce ; 73' ag reed 
that schoo l s  of l i brary and/or l nfonmat f on sc i ences shou l d  p rov i de 
such· access .  There was a l ess  un l fo� op i n i on about I nvo l vemen t  of 
med i um and sma 1 1  pub l i c  l i b ra r i es .  The majo r i ty of respondents (57 . 1 %) 
d i sag reed t hat schoo l l i bra r i es shou l d  offer such serv i ce .  Tab l e  XIV 
l i st s  �spondents '  react i ons to the suggest i on of d i fferen t types of 
l i b ra r i es offer i ng on l i ne se rv i ce .  
Pe rce i ved Potent i a l Barr i ers 
. A l though _ the re seemed to be favo rab l e  op i n i on among the respond­
en t s  that l i b rar i es shou l d offer on l i ne . l nfo nnat l on ret r i eva l se rv i ce s , 
t he re seemed to be some doubt tha t the I r .I ncorporat i on w i l l  be un· 
h i nde red . Respondents • percept i ons of what ba rr i e rs ex i st to es tab l i sh­
I ng automated l nfonaat l on ret r i eva l  se rv i ces I n  l i b ra r i es today we re 
I dent i f i ed. The on l y  potent i a l  ba rr ier to wh i ch most respondents 
(88. 2%) ag reed m i gh t  h i nder estab l i shment of s uch a serv i ce was costs. 
The other perce i ved potent i a l  ba r r i ers we re I dent i f i ed by on l y  s l i ght 
tendenc i es to ag ree that ove �rked s taff and l ack of t ra i ned l i b rary 
TABLE X I V  
OP I N I ONS ON WH I CH TYPE.S OF L I BRARI ES SHOUlD PROV I DE ONL I NE RETR I EVAL SERV I CE 
Type of L i brary to 
'191!;. ... . o,f - s  .. t. ,..,.., 
Prov i de On l f ne Strong l y  Agree o r  Strong l y  
Retr ieva l Serv i ce Agree Agree D i sagree Di sagree D isagree No Reply Tota l  
Academl c�research (n-5.2) 77. 3 I S .j  2� 4 o . o 0 . 2  1 . 8 1 00. 0 
Academi c  Col lege {n-542) 36. 3 ·  1l3 . 9 14 � 8  0. 2 2. lt 2.4 1 00. 0 
Large Pub l i c . (n-5�2) 39.) 44. i 1 2. 4  0. 2 1 .  7 2 . lf  1 00. 1 
Med lura/ sma I I  Pub J i c ( n-Sit2) 4 .• 1t 1 9. 7 33 . 0  5. 4  33 . 9  3. 5 99. 9  
School (n-542) 2 . 6  8. 9 27. 1  1 4. 8  42. 3  lt . lt  1 00. 1 
Government (n-542) 42 . 1  40. 0  1 5 . 1 o . o  o. o 2 . 8  1 00. 0 
�chool s  of li brary and/or 
l nfo�t lon Sc i ences (n-5�2} 36. 5 36. 5 1 8.5  1 .  1 3 . 9  3- 5 1 00 . 0  
Spec i a l  l i braries o r  Commerc i a l  
Organ i zat ions Devoted to 
Prov i d i ng Such Serv i ces 
(n•Slt2) 56.5 32 .7  7- 7 0.6 o. o 2.6 1 00. 1 
\II 
01\ 
personne l may h i nder estab 1 1 sh.ment of the se rvi ce. Tab l "e XV l i s ts 
the responses to I dent i f ied potent i a l  barr i e rs . 
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Seve ra l  I nterest i ng obse rvat i ons on relat ionsh i ps between per­
ce i ved barr i ers and othe r  var i ab l es appeared I n  rev i ew i ng eross tabu l a• 
t lons . For examp l e ,  type of l i bra ry aff i 1.J at l on was cons i dered w i th 
I dent i f ied barr i ers.  Barr ier  A ,  upresent . seope ," �� .�e ree f ved wi th 
st rong ag reemen t by most schoo l l i b rar i ans (60% ) to be a ba rr i er .  
Ag reement that Ba rr i er B ,  "costs , . .  was a potent i a l ba rr i e r wa s re l ated 
by type of l i b ra ry aff i l i at ion as we l l ; schoo l and med i um/sma l l  pub l i c  
. . . ; 
l i bra r i e s  espec i a l l y  perce ived costs as a barr i er.  nl•ck of expressed 
use r needs ,"  Barr i e r C ,  was most frequent l y  perce i ved as a ba l,"r ler by 
non research academic  l i bra r i ans (67 . 4%) , schoo 1 (60 . 0t) , and med i um/ 
sma l l pub l i c l i b rar i ans (62 . 2%) . F i na l l y . a mean i ngfu l compa r i son 
ex i sted be tween l i b rary aff i l i a t i on  and ag reement tha� a t t i tudes among 
both l i brary adm i n i strators and other l i brary personne l we�e poten t i a l  
ba rr iers ;  i n  both cases , I t  was I nterest i ng to note that re spondents 
aff i l i a ted w i th school s of l i bra ry/I nformat ion sc ience were the on l y  
g roup ag ree i ng that these we re  potent i a l  ba rrlers � 
Furthermore , the deg ree of persena l I nvo l vement had some mean -
1 ng.fu t '  ·re I at l'onih I p · to I dent I f  I cat I on of some· ba r r I ers � · Except for 
off t' l ne use rs , batch useri and of f l l n� prof l lers , . the g reate r the 
exposure , the l ess · ag reement was expressed tha t  costs we re a ba rr i er .  
Aga i n  except for off l i ne users and profl l ers , I ncreased l eve l s  of 
exposu re W.re a l so re l ated to greater d l sag reemen·t that l ack of ex­
pressed uier needs was a Potent i a l bar r i e r .  Those never usi ng auto­
mated l n fon88t l on ret r i eva l se rv i ces ag reed more frequent l y  than . those 
Poten tla l Barr�·� 
TABU XV 
PERCE I VED POTENTI Al BARRI ERS 
Peril_ •• .of S!!l!le Re•f!!!• · 
... , . .  
Strong ly Agree or Strong l y  
Agree Agree D I-sagree D i sag ree D i sag ree · No Reply Tota l 
_________ ....._ _____________________ ..,.... ___________ ...._ ____________ �---
P resen t Scope of L i brary' s 
Func.t I on (n-Sit2) · · 
Costs (n-542) 
Lac.k of Expressed User 
Need (n•S42) 
1 • 
Poor Subject Coverage· lay 
Ava i l ab l e Data Bases (n-St!) 
Ove�rked Staff (n-542) 
lack of Tra i ned L i brary 
Personne l (��2) 
At t i tude AMong L i brary 
. .  Adm I n  f s t rators (n-Slt2) 
Att i tude Among Othe r l i brary 
Personne l (n•542) . 
Commerc i a l  Ca.pet l tors (n-5�2) 
. Other Barr i ers 
1 5. 1 25 . 6  
62. 2 26.0 
1 1 .  1 )lt. l 
II. It 1 1t. o  
2 1 . 6  28. 0 
1 5.5 35. 6  
8. 1 1 8. 8  
5. 2  24. 7 . 
3. 3 6 . 1 
2.8  2. 2 
1 2 . � 26. if  1 3. 1 ] . It 1 00. 0 
2 .. t1 ] . 7 : 1 .  1 4.4  1 00. 0 
18.5 . . 22 . 9  7.0 6. S 1 00. 1 
lt2. 3  . .  25� -1 6. 3 ]. 9 1 00 . 0  
1 7 . 0  2 1 . 0  6. 5 5 . 9  1 00. 0 
1 6 . 1 21 .0 5 . 2 6.6  1 00 �0  
25. 3 30. 8 1 0. 1 6 .. 8 99. , 
28. 0 28. 8  6. 1 7. 2 100. 0 
lt5. 9 28. 8 ]. 0 8. 9 100. 0 
2 . 2  -- -- 92. 8 1 00. 0  
"" 00 
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hav i ng used I t  I nd i rect l y , but l es s  frequent l y than the d i rect users 
tha t the subj ect coverage of data bases , Ba r r i e r  D,  was a ba rr i e r. 
Management of Se rv i ces 
Two I ss ues were ra i sed wt th th i s  top i c--wha t department shou l d  
be p r i ma r i l y respons i b l e  for offer i ng the serv i ce and how shou l d the 
cost s  be met? 
Department respgns l b l e for serv i ce . Respondents we re asked 
1 1 1 f  you r l i b ra ry d i d  offe r access to automated I nformat i on ret r i eva l 
se rv i ces , then wh i ch department shou l d be pr i ma r i l y respons i b le for 
offe r i ng the serv i ce?" A majori ty of the respondents . (58. )%) marked 
gene ra 1 refe rence o r  reade r se rv i ces . Tab l e  XV I shows respon ses on 
how depa rtments were I dent i f i ed as potent i a l  managers of the se rv i ce .  
Responses t o  th i s  ques t i on were a l so compared to t he  respond· 
ent s •  types of l i brary aff i l i at i on .  A c l ea r  maj ori ty of respondents 
aff i l i ated wi th academ i c ,  speci a l  and med i um/sma l l publ i c  1 l_b ra r t es 
and schoo l s  of l i b rary and l nfonDat l on sci ences I dent i f i ed gene ra l 
reference/reade r se rv i ces as the mos t appropr i ate department to manage 
the se rv i ce .  Tab l e  XV I I  l i sts  the op i n ions on wh i ch depa rtment shou l d  
manage the se rv i ce corre l a ted wi th the respondents • type o f  l ibra ry  
aff i l i at i on .  
Suspect I ng_ that t he re fe renee department m I ght be I dent I f f ed 
by most responden ts as the l og i ca l  home for automated I nformat i on. 
ret r l eva 1 serv l ces • the author was cu r.'tous to see what othet tasks were 
I dent i f i ed as approp r i a te for reference libra r i an s  to pe rfonm. Respond­
en t s  were asked to I nd i cate the amount of. t ime they fe l t  refe rence 
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TABLE XV I 
DEPARTMENT MANAG I NG RETRI EVAL S E RV I CE 
L i b ra ry Depa rtment 
Gene ra l Reference or Reader · Serv i ce 
SubJect B ranches 
I nte r l i b rary Loan 
Sepa rate Un i t  Devoted Excl us i ve l y  to Such Serv i ces 
O the r 
More Than One Depa rtment Checked 
No Rep l y  
Tota l s  
Sampl e  · Response 
Number Percen tage 
3 1 6  58. 3 
30 s . s  
50 9 . 2 
1 03 1 9. 0  
1 6  3 . 0 
1 3 2 . 4  
l it  2 . 6 
542 1 00 . 0  
6 1  
l i b ra r i ans I n  the i r  type of l i brary shou l d  spend I n  performi ng each of 
seve ra l l i sted tasks . 
TABLE XV I I  
. . ' 
DEPARTMENT MANAG I NG RETR I EVAL SERV I CE 
· BY RESPONDENTS ' TYPE OF L I BRARY AFF I L I AT I ON 
Des i red Department Respons i b le for Serv i ce 
General 
Percent•ae Sep I.e . Retf!n•• . 
Type of L i brary Refer- Subject . Sepa rate 
Aff l 1 1 at fon ence Branch I LL Un i t  Other Tota l 
Academ i c  Co l l ege 
(n•47) 70. 2  o . o 1 0. 6  1 7 . 0 2 . 1 99. 9  
Academ i c- resea rch · 
(n- 1 28) 64 . 8  3. 9 3 . 1  2 1 . 1  7 . 0 99 . 9  
Schoo 1 (n-7) lt2. 9 o. o l it . ]  1 1f . 3 28. 6 1 00 .  1 
Spec i a l  ( n•SO) 80. 0  lt. o 4. 0 1 0. 0  2 . 0 1 00 . 0  
La rge Pub l i c  (n• 1 05) 46. 7 1 2. 4  1 2 . 4  2 1 . 0  7 . 7 1 00. 2 
Med i um/sma l l  Pub l i c  
(n• 1 26) 55 . 6  3 . 2  1 9 . 0  20. 6 · 1 . 6  1 00 . 0  
L i brary Schoo l 
(n•20) 80 . 0  s . o  o. o 1 5. 0  o . o 1 00 . 0 
Other (n•lt3) lt6 . 5 1 1 . 6 2 . 3 25 . 6  1 3 . 9  99. 9 
Task F ,  nass l s t l i b ra ry use rs I n  ga i n i ng access to l n forma� 
t lon" was seen by most respondents (89 .5,) as wa rrant i ng a g reat dea l 
of t ime ;  I t  wa s a l so I dent i f i ed by mos t (87. St) · I n  response to another 
ques t i on to be the "one mos t I mportan t act i v i ty of an ave rage re fe rence 
J l brar l an . 1 1  The on J y other task wh l eh rece i ved a major i ty response at 
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_ t he "grea t dea l 1 1  l eve l wa s C ,  "co l l ect i on deve l opment ( I nc l ud i ng book 
se l ect i on) . . . Of pa rt i cu l a r I n te rest I n  rega rd to poten t i a l p recenden ts 
to offe r i ng automa ted I nfo rma t i on ret rieva l services were tasks J ,  
"p roduce specia l i zed b i b l i og raph i es , "  L ,  n l l te ra ture sea rches" and 
H ,  . .  produce s tate of the a rt l i te ratu re reviews . "  The f i r s t  two of 
these••produc1 ng s pec i a l i zed b i b l i og raph i e s  and l i teratu re sea rches-­
each were I dent i f i ed by about 48% of the re sponden t s  to con s t i tute a 
moderate amount of t i me •  whi l e  the l at te r  had lt6% mark i ng "a l i t t l e . "  
Tab 1 �  XV I I I  summa r i ze� t he amoun t o f  t t me respondents fe l t  reference 1 1 -
�rar�ans shou l d  spend on each of t he  i dent i f i ed l i b ra ry tasks . 
F l sea l manaaement of se rv i ce. P l ann i ng t he · f 1 sea 1 management 
of the se rvice I nvo l ves I dent i fy i ng resource s for both . I n i t i at i on and 
operat i on of t he service. Both of these ·d i mens i on s  we re exam i ned I n  
the su rvey. 
1 .  I n i t iat ion of servi ce  wi thout new fund lns: as noted 
• . • . - ! 
ea rl ier ,  costs were I den ti f i ed by mos t respondent s  to be the st ronges t 
potent i a l  ba r r i e r to estab l i sh i ng on l i ne ret rieva l serv i ces . Furthe r· 
more , resu l ts sugges ted that cos ts · a l one may not have been the ba rr i e r ,  ' .  
b�t t hey were In comb i na t i on wi th the
.
l lb rar�an • s
.
w l 1 1 f ngness to devote 
l ibra ry fund i ng to l t . Most pa rt i c i pant s fe l t  that a l ib ra ry l i ke 
theirs shou l d  not I n i t iate automated l nfonmat l on  re t r i eva l serv i ces 
i f  no new fund i ng I s  ava r t ab l e .  Tab l e  X IX summa r i zes d i s t r i but i on of 
' 
responses to th i s  ques t i on .  
' . 
D i ffe rences I n  responses to the ques t i on of I n i t i a t i ng the 
se rv i ce w i thout new fund i ng by the type of l i b ra ry aff i l i at i on ,  deg ree 
of exposu re , education , and job respon s i b i l i ty we re mean i ngfu l . 
TABLE XV I I I  
AMOUNT OF TI ME REFERENCE L I BRAR I ANS SHOULD SPEND 
PERFORM I NG L I BRARY TASKS 
Percuyn of SMPie ReStQ!!Ie 
MOder-
G reat ate A No 
l ibrary Tasks Dea l Amount L i tt l e None Rep l y  
Answe r  D i rect i ona l 
quest i ons (n-5�2) 6 . 6  28 . 6  52 . Jt  9. 8  2 . 6  
Rev i ew Refe rence 
Tool s  (n-S42) 41 . 9 47 . 8  8 . 1 0. 2 2 . 0  
Ca ta l og  Ass i s tance 
{n-Sff2) 24 . 7  stt . 4 1 6. 1 2 . 0 2 . 8  
Read Profess i ona l 
L I terat u re · (n-542) 33 . 4 53 . 5  1 0 . 3  0 . 7 2 . 0  
Co 1 1ectton Deve lopment 
(n•S42) 54. 2 39 . 5 3 . 7 o . lt  2 . 2  
Ass i st L i brary Users 
I n  Ga i n i ng Access to 
I nfo rmat I on (n-542) 89. 5 8 . 5 o . lt 0. 2 1 . 5 
L i brary I nstruct i on 
Prog rams (n-51t2) 29 . 2  l.tS . 4  2 1 . 4  2 . 6 1 . 5 
Revi se Cards F l i ed I n  
Pub l i c  Cata log (n-5�2) 1 • 1 9 . 2 3 1 . 7  55 . 9  2 . 0  
Ver i fy I nte rl i brary loan 
Reques t s  (n-542) 4 . 1 28. 2 42 . 6  22 . 5  . 2 . 6  
P roduce Spec i a l i zed 
B i b l iograph ies (n-542) 1 6 . 1 u8. 3 30 . 1 . 3 . 9  1 . 7 
Tel ephone Reference 
(n•Slt2) 37. 1 46. 5  1 3 . 3  0 . 9 2 . 2  
L i terature Sea rches 
(n-542) 2 1 . 8  48 . 2 23 . 6  4 . 2 2 . 2  
Resea rch (n-542) 1 8. 8  37 . 6  3 1 . 5  8 . 9 3 . 1 
P roduce State of the 
Art Ll teratu re 
Rev i ews (n•Sit2) s . o 1 9 . 9  lt6. 3  22 . 7  6 . 1 
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Tota l 
1 00 . 0 
1 00. 0 
1 00. 0 . 
99 . 9  
1 00. 0 
1 00 .  1 
1 00. 1 
99. 9 
1 00. 0 
1 00 .  J; 
1 00 . 0 
1 00. 0 
99. 9  
1 00. 0 
TABLE X I X 
I N I T I AT I ON OF AUTOMATED RETR I EVAL SERV I CE 
W I THOUT N£W FUND I NG 
I n i t i at ion of Serv i ce W i thout Sa.p1e Respanse 
New Fund i ng Number Percentage 
Yes 1 05 1 9 . 4  
No 330 60. 9 
Undec i ded 93 1 7 . 1 
No Rep l y  1 4  2 .6  
Tota l s �2 1 00. 0 
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C l ea r l y  schoo l l i b ra r i ans unan i mou s l y  opposed I n i t i at i ng automated 
l nfonaat l on retr i eva l serv i ces w i thout new funds ; the major i ty of pub• 
l i e and academ i c  non resea reh l i b rar i an s  a l so opposed such l n l t·l a t f on :  
academ i c  resea rch l i brar i ans  were t he mos t undec i ded ; the maj o r i ty of 
on l y  respondents aff i l i ated w i th school s  of l i b rary sc i ence supported 
I n i t i at i on wi thout new funds . Tab l e  XX summa r i zes these responses . 
Those respondents w l th .greater exposure to automated i nforma­
t i on ret r i eva l serv i ces had greater support of I n i t i at i ng t he serv i ce 
wi thout new funds even though on l y  the g roup hav i ng des i gned a base or 
system had ha l f  respond i ng aff l �t l ve l y  and t he  l owest pe rcentage 
respond i ng negat i ve l y .  Tab l e  XX I shows d i str i but i on  of responses to 
th i s  I ssue accord i ng to deg ree of respondent s • exposure . 
Responden ts wi th a mas te rs deg ree as the i r h i ghest l eve l of 
educat i on had the h i ghest pe rcen tage of responses (67t) oppos i ng 
TABLE XX 
REACT I ONS TO I N I T I AT I ON OF S E RV I CE WI THOUT NEW FUND I NG 
BY TYP£ OF L I BRARY AFF I L I AT I ON 
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Type of L i brary 
Per§!nt!l• S!!fl • Resegnse 
Xlllrm-
Aff i l i a t i on at l ve Negat i ve Undec i ded 
Academ i c  Co l l ege (n-ItS) 4 . 2  83 . 3 1 2 . 5 
Academ i c- resea rch (n• 1 26)  )0 . 2  47. 6 22 . 2  
Schoo 1 (n•7) o. o 1 00 . 0  o . o 
S pec i a l  (n•lt9) 28 . 6 5 1 . 0  20 . 4  
Large Pub l i c  (n•1 05)  2 1 . 9 59. 0 1 9 . 0  
Hed l um/sma 1 1 Pub l i c (n- 1 28)  3 . 9 79. 7 1 6 . 4  
L i brary School s  (n• 1 8)  55 . 6 33 . 3  1 1 • 1 
Other (n•ltS) 28. 9 57 . 8  1 3 . 3  
TABLE XX I 
REACT I ON S  TO I N I T I ATI ON OF SERV I CE - W I THOUT NEW FUND I NG 
BY DEGREE OF RESPONDENTS ' EXPOS URE 
Tota l 
1 00. 0 
1 00 . 0 
1 00. 0 
1 00. 0 
99- 9  
1 00 . 0 
1 00 . 0 
1 00 . 0 
Percent•&• Samole �sPOnse 
ll#frm-
Deg ree of Exposure at f ve Negat i ve Undec i ded Tota l 
None (n-1 3) o . o  69. 2  30. 8  1 00. 0 
Read About (n•9 1 )  8 . 8  80. 2  1 1 . 0 1 00. 0 
Demonst rat i on (n- 1 95)  1 1 . 3 67. 2 2 1 . 5  1 00. 0 
Tr I a  1 Mode (n-84) 25 . 0  57 . 1 1 7 . 9 1 00 . 0  
P rof i le  O ff l i ne (n•26) 1 9 . 2  69 . 2  I 1 .  5 99. 9 
Batch U se (n- 16)  25. 0 37 . 5 37 . 5  1 00 . 0 
On l i ne Use (n-77) 42 . 9  45 . 5  1 1 . 7  1 00. 1 
Des i gn Base/System (n•20) 50. 0 35 . 0 1 5. 0  1 00 . 0  
Other (n•lt) so. o  25 . 0 25 . 0  1 00. 0 
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I n i t i at i on of the se rv i ce  w i thou t new funds ; wh i l e those wi th no 
l i b ra ry educat i on · had t he l owest  pe rcentage I n  oppos I t t  on . (ltS%) . 
Fu r the rmore , PhD ho l d i ng respondent s  had the g reatest  support .of I n i t i ­
a t i ng automa ted I n forma t i on  ret r i eva l se rv i ces - wi thou t  new funds 
(38. 5,) . · Tab l e  XX I I summar i zes respon ses on i n i t i at i ng t he se rv i ce 
w i thout new fund s accord i ng to respondent s •  l eve l of educat i on .  
F i na l l y ,  on l y  respondent s  I n  a teach i ng pos i t ion had a maj or­
I ty ( 55. 6%) ag ree i ng that the serv i ce 
.
shou l d  be I n i t i ated w i thout n�w 
fund s .  Refe rence l i b rar i an s  and adm l n l s t rators .we re nea r l y  I dent i ca l  
I n  re�p0nse , both hav i ng near l y one- f i fth aff l �at l ve and th ree- f i fths 
nega t i ve response .  Tab l e  XX I I I  shows the d i s t r i but i on b y  job a ff t l t a­
t J on .  · 
2.  aerat i on of se rv i ce :  assum i ng that somehow the se rv i ce 
may be I n i t i ated , a more d i ff i cu l t  quest i on was "how shou l d  t he ope rat­
I ng cost s  of prov i d i ng automated I n format i on ret r i eva l se rv i ces be 
absorbed?" Respondents we re asked to I nd i ca te the i r preference by 
not i ng a percentage es t i mate for each of t he pos s i b l e  fund i ng sources 
l i sted . Fou r sou rces were c i ted ; t he se we re 1 )  the ex i s t i ng l i bra ry 
budget ,  2) new l i brary fund s , 3) the user . I nc l ud i ng any research 
funds g ran ted to the use r ,  and 4) othe r , to be spec i f i ed · by t he respond-
ent . 
The responses I nd i cated a gene ra l op i n i on tha t  the cost shoul d  
be shared by the d i f fe ren t  sou rces . No one source was s l ng l_ed out by 
most responden t s  to absorb more than ha l f of the operat i ng cos t s . 
F i fty-four pe rcent of the respondent s noted that no part of the ex i s t· 
l ng l i b ra ry budget shou l d  be used to ope rate such se rv i ces ; on l y  about 
TABLE XX I I  
REACT I ONS TO I N I T I AT I ON OF S E RV I CE W I THO UT NEW FUND I NG 
BY RE SPON DENTS ' LEVEL OF E DUCAT I ON 
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Percental! S!!fle Resegnse 
Alflna-
Educat i on Leve l a t l ve Nega t i ve Unde c i ded 
No L i bra ry Educat i on (n- 1 5) 30. 0 45 . 0  25 . 0  
BA L i b rary S c fenee/Sth year 
deg ree (n• l 2 ) 1· 1 6 1 . 5  30. 8 
HS LS on l y  (n•250) 1 4. 0  67 . 0  1 9 . 0  
MSLS . p 1us g rad courses (n-95) 27. 7  53 . 5 1 8. 8  
Two Kaster Deg rees (n-59) 23 . 1t  65 . 6  1 0. 9  
PhD (n-It 1 )  38. 5 53 . 8  7. 7  
Mas ter Degree other than MS LS 
(n-9) 1 1  • I 77 . 8 1 1  • 1 
TABLE XX I I I 
REACT I ONS TO I N I T I AT I ON OF SE RV I CE W I THOUT NEW FUND I NG 
BY RESPONDENTS ' .  JOB RESPONS I B I L I TY 
PercenJ•I• samel• Reseonse 
Affina· 
Job Respons i b i l i ty a t l ve Nega t i ve Undec i ded 
Reference (n- 1 67) 1 9. 8  60 . It  19 . 8  
O t her Pub l i c  Se rv i ce (n-1 8) 1 4 . 3 52 . 4  33 . 3  . 
Adm i n i s t rat i on  (n- 1 88) 1 9 . 9  63 . 7  1 6. 4  
Teach i ng (n• 1 9) 55. 6  )8 . 9  5. 6 
Not Emp l oyed (n• 1 9) 1 0 . 0  60 , 0  30 • .0 
Othe r (n-7 1 )  20. 0  . 66 .. 0 1 4. 0  . 
Tota l 
1 00. 0 
1 00. 0 
1 00. 0 
1 00. 0 
99. 9  
1 00 . 0 
1 00 . 0 
Tota l 
1 00 . 0 
1 00 . 0 
1 00 . 0  
1 00. 1 
1 00 . 0 
1 00 . 0 
1 1 %. of the respondents fe l t  that th i s  shou l d be the sou rce for ha l f  
o r  more of the cos t s . � l i b ra ry funds , howeve r ,  seemed to be a 
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mo re acceptab l e  source of fund i ng for opera t i ng the se rv i ce .  Nea r l y  
ha l f  of the respondents ma rked that th i s sou rce shou l d  p rov i de ha l f  
o r  more of the ope ra t i ng cos t s , fu rthermore , one tenth of t he respond­
ents noted tha t  new l i b rary funds shou l d  account for !!! the operat i ng 
expen ses . 
The quest i on of charg i ng the user I s  an I nteres t i ng cont rove rsy , 
s i nce t rad i t iona l ly , mos t l i b ra r i es do not cha rge use rs fo r serv i ce  
and yet l i b ra r i a n s  are I n  a pe r i od when I t  I s  d i f f i cu l t not to ser i ous l y  
con s i de r  such a p ract i ce . Over ha l f  t he respondents I nd i ca ted a p refer· 
ence I n  see i ng the use r absorb at mos t , ha l f  of the ope ra t i ng cos ts of 
automated l nfonmat l on  ret r i eva l serv i ce s .  I n  fact , 46% o f  the respond­
ent s  fe l t  the user shou l d  absorb Jess than one fourth of the eosts , 
and furthenmore . 23% respondents I nd i cated that such se rv i ces shou l d  
be f ree t o  the use r .  
I n  cod i ng responses , any un spec i f i ed percentage was added to 
the "othe r "  g roup as we re . exp l l c l t responses where sou rces such as 
government gran t s ;.were I den t i f i ed .  Therefore t he h i gh re spon se I nd i ­
cat i ng that . .  othe r  sources1 1  shou l d  absorb none of the ope ra t i ng cos ts 
may be m l  s l ead I ng .  
Tab l e  XX I V  I nc l udes the responses I nd i cat i ng the d i s t r i but i on 
of f i nanc i a l support for operat i ng the serv i ce .  
Hos t compa r i sons between re sponses to the quest i on on sou rces 
to abso rb ope rat i ng cos ts and demograph i c  var i ab l es were not mean i ngfu l . 
The quest i on  of whet her t he user shou l d pay . howeve r ,  was re l ated to 
TABLE XX I V  
D I STR I BUT I ON O F  F I NANC I AL SUPPORT FOR OPERAT I N G 
AUTOMATED RETR J EVAL SERV I CES 
Sou rce 0 1 -24 25 
Ex i st i ng L i brary 
Budget (n-5lt2) 5) . 2  1 3 . 8  s . lt  
New L i brary Funds 
(n•S42) 2Z .. S ]. 0 7. 9 
User (n-5112) 23 . ..  1 7. 7 6 . 6  
Other (n-5lt2) * ]0. 7 3 . 7 2 . 2  
Percent!'! S�l• Resen•• 
P•rcentage 0 Support .·· 
a6-49 so . 5 1 ·99 1 00 
5. 7 6 . 5 2 . 3 2 . 0  
: 
]. 0 . 1 9 . 7  J S . 3  9 . 8 
s. o 1 8. 1  1 0. 7  7 . 7  
3 . 5 IJ. l 3 . 2 2 . 0  
* I n  cod i ng ,  I nc l uded unaccounted percentage s.  
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No Med-
rep l y  I an 
10. 7  0 . 0 
1 0. 7  48. 8  
1 0. 7  24. 2 
1 0 . 7  o . o  
type of l i b rarY aff i l i a t i on .  The major i ty of a l l except academ i c  re-
sea rch l i bra r i ans I nd i cated a p reference that use rs pay l ess than one 
fourth the cos t s ; a ujor l ty of the academ i c  resea rch respondents 
( SO. Sl) however I nd i cated a preference that the use r cont r i bute a t  
l east ha l f ,  I f  not more ,  of t he  cos ts . Tab l e  XXV shows d i s t r i bu t i on  
o f  the op i n ions among l i b ra r i ans f rom d i fferent types o f  l i brar i es 
toward how much of the ope rat i ng costs  the user s hou l d  abso rb . 
The major i ty of respondents from academ i c  resea rch l i b ra r i es 
(6 1 . 2%) and l arge pub l i c  l i brar i e s ( 53. 2') a l so I nd i cated that 'new 
funds shou l d  cont r i bute l ess than ha l f  of the cos ts , wh i l e other types 
of l i brar i ans noted a preference for new funds aeeount rng for mos t of 
the coat s .  Tab l e  XXV I shows d i st r i but ion o f  how new funds shou l d  absorb 
operat i ng cost s as re l ated to respondents • l i brary af f i l i at i on . 
TABLE XXV 
AMOUNT OF OPE RAT I NG COSTS TO BE ABSORBED BY THE USER ACCORD I NG 
TO TYPE OF RESPONDENTS • L I BRARY AFF I L I AT I ON  
Percentage S�l• R••P2"•• 
f'ercentage O Support 
L i b rary Aff i l i at i on  0 1 -24 25 26-ltg so 5 1 -99 
AcademI c  Co 1 1 ege (n-44) 29. 5 20. 5 6. 8 o. o 1 5 . 9 . 4 . 6  
Academ i c- re sea rch (n- 1 2 1 )  9. 1 1 9. 8  s .o  7. 1t 29. 8  20. 7  
Schoo l (n-6) 66. 7 1 6 . 7  o. o o. o o. o o. o 
Large Pub l i c (n•96) 26. 0  2ll. O  7. 3 3. 1 1 9 . 8  1 ) .  5 
Med l u./sma l l Pub 1 1 c  (n- 1 09) 32 . 1 2 1 . 1  8. 3 ] . 3 1 6 . 5  6 . 4  
L i brary School s  (n-2 1 ) 42 . 9 1 9 . 0  s. s 4 . 8 9. 5 9 . 6 
Other (n-85) 35. 3  1 4 . 1 9 . 1t 7 . 1 1 7. 6  1 2. 9 
TABLE XXV I 
AMOUNT OF OPERAT I NG COSTS TO BE ABSORBED BY NEW FUNDS 
ACCORD I N G TO L I BRARY AFF I L I AT I ON 
Percen!•l! s-:y1e Respgnse 
Jercentage o . iupport 
L i bra ry  Aff i l iat i on 0 1 -24 25 26-49 50 5 1 -99 
Academ i c  Co l l ege (n•4�) 38. 6 o. o o. o 6. 8 1 3 . 6  22 . 6  
Academi c- resea rch (n- 1 2 1 )  22 . 3  1 1 . 6 1 5 . 7 1 1 . 6 1 9 . 8  1 4 . 0  . 
Schoo l (n-6) 1 6. 7  o. o o . o  o. o 1 6. 7  33. 4 
la rge Pub l l e (n•96) 27. 1 9. 4 1 0. 4  6 . 3 2 1 . 9 1 8 . 8 
Med i um/sma l l Pub l i c  (n-1 09) 26. 6  8. ] 1 . 8 s. s 25 . 7  1 7. 4  
L i b ra ry School s  (n-2 1 ) 23 . 8  o . o lt. 8 1 lt . 3  23 . 8 g . 6  
Other (n-85) 20. 0 7. 1 1 2. 9  7. 1 24. 7  1 6 . 5  
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1 00 
21. 7  
8 . 3  
1 6. 7  
8. 3  
8 . 3 
lf . 8 
3 . 5  
1 00 
1 8 . 2  
s . o  
3 3 . 3 
6 . 3 
1 1t . 7  
23 . 8  
1 1 . 7 
7 1 
There was a mean i ngfu l d i fference among d i fferen t  age g roups 
I n  p references expressed toward use of new funds to operate automated 
l nfonmat l on  ret r i eva l serv i ces ; the pa ttern showed a para l l e l  I nc rease 
between age and p reference that new funds cont r i bute noth i ng to the 
serv i ce costs . Tab l e  XXV I I summar i zes th i s  re l a t i on between age and 
react i ons to amounts to be absorbed by new funds . 
TABLE XXV I I 
AMOUNT OF OPERAT I NG COSTS TO BE ABSORBED BY NEW FUNDS 
ACCORD I NG TO RESPONDENTS ' AGE . 
Percent•l! S';$1• Reseense 
Fe rcentege o lupport 
Age ( I n  years) 0 1 ·24 25 26-49 50 5 1 -99 
Under · 30 (n•77) 1 0. lt  7. 8 1 0. 4  1 5 . 6  22 . 1 23 . 4  
30' s (n-1 05) 22 . 9 1 0. 5  5. 7 6 . 7 lO � S  1 8. 2  
4o• s (n-1 26) 25 . 4  1 2 . 7  1 0. 3  7 . 1 1 7 . 5 1 3 . 5  
so•  s (n-t t o) 29. 1 ) . 6 1 2. 7  4 . 5  24. s 1 4 . 5  
6o-6s (n-38) 3 1 . 6  o. o 2.6  5 . 3 1 3 . 2  23 . 7  
Over 65 (n-1 1 )  s�t . s  9 . 1 9 . 1 9. 1 o . o 9. 1 
1 00 
l O. It  
s . 7  
1 3 . 5 
1 0. 9  
23 . 7  
9 . J 
The prefere�ce to use the ex i s t i ng J l brary budget to meet 
operat i ng �osts was compared by type of l i brary aff i l i at i on .  Spec i a l  
l i brar i ans were the on l y  type of respondents whose major i ty (6 1 . Sl) 
prefe rred to see the ex i st i ng budget pay for up to ha 1 f  of the operat­
I ng cos t s ; the majori ty of a l l other types of respondent s preferred 
tha t  the ex i s t i ng budge t cont r i bute noth i ng to operat i ng cos ts . 
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l nfo�t l on  Needs I dent i f i ed by the Respondents 
An open-ended opportun i ty was prov i ded for respondent s  to 
I dent i fy the i r I nformat i on need s ; spec l f l c:a l l y ,  they we re asked , "wha t 
k i nd of I nformat i on do you fee l you need J n . order to keep yourse l f  
adequatel y  i n for•d I n  the a rea of I nformat i on ret r ieva l serv i ces?" 
Nea rl y a qua rter of the survey part f c·l pan ts d i d  not respond to the 
quest i on ;  for mu l t i p l e  responses on l y  the f i rs t  need c i ted was tabu· 
l a ted . Between 1 0' and 1 5% of the respondent s ,  however , f nd l cated a 
des i re for · each of the fol l ow i ng categor i es : I nformat i on on the cu r­
rent deve lopments · I n  the f i e l d  and genera l s tate of the a rt rev i ews , 
ava i l ab i l i ty of data bases and more deta i l  on new bases , the app l f ea• 
t l on of automa ted I nfo rmat i on re t r i eva l serv i ces to spec i f i c  types of 
l i brar i es , f nc 1 ud l ng case s tud ie s , eva l ua t i ve data and gene ra l l y ,  
spec i f i c  account s of exper i ences w i th us i ng the ret r i eva l se rv i ce s .  
Near l y a f i fth of the responden ts c i ted the means by wh i ch they wou J d  
l i ke to obta i n  l nforma� l on rathe r  than the k i nd of I nformat i on needed , 
as the quest I on asked . These responses were grouped as "format., re­
p l i es , I nc l ud i ng most l y workshops , t ra i n i ng and hands-on expe r i ence . 
Tab l e  XXV I I I  l i s ts the coded catego r i es '!'f I den t i f i ed l n fonnat lon 
needs . 
Channe l s of I nformat i on  
One quest i on  was spec i f i ca l l y  des i gned t o  I dent i fy the p refer red 
channe l s for commun i cat i ng needed l n fonaat l on by use of p reeoded re­
sponses�  The most f requent l y  I dent i f i ed channe l I nc l uded se l ect i ng 
workshops , I nst i tutes or sem i nars as a preferred sou rce for I nformat i on .  
TAB LE XXV I l l  
I DENT I F I E D  I NFORMAT I ON NEE DS 
Coded Categor i es of l nfonaat l on Heeds 
Current Deve l opment , State of the Art 
Ava i l ab i l i ty of Data Bases 
App l i cat i on of Systems by L i brary Type , 
Case Stud i es ,  Eva l uat i ve Data 
Hands-on Exper i ence 
Costs , Fund i ng 
Teehn l ques· -Sea rch P rof i l i ng ,  Procedures 
Management Coneerns 
No Need . for More I nformat ion 
Other , i nc l udes format (e . g . , workshops) 
No Rep l y  
Tota l s  
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Sampl e  Response 
Number Pe rcentage 
72 
69 
Slt 
33 
1 8  
1 4  
7 
ltS 
82 
1 lt8 
1 3 . 3 
1 2 . 7 
1 0. 0  
6. 1 
3 . 3 
2 . 6  
1 . 3 
8 . 3  
1 s .  1 
27. 3 
1 00 . 0 
A major i ty of res ponse s  a l so I nc l uded ex i s t i ng l i b ra ry pub l i cat i ons , 
w i th RQ, L l braty Journa l ,  a nd Amer i can L i b rar i es each shar i ng between 
1 0l and 1 3% of the spec i f ied p referred t i t l e� . About ha � f the respon· 
ses noted a reg i ona l or state l l b ra ry/ l nfo�t l on  a ssoc i a t i on confer· 
ence prog ram , wh i l e on l y  29% noted ALA conference p rog rams and 25% noted 
exh l b l te r • s booths at con ferences . To a J esser extent , "other1 1  eate· 
go r l es we re spec i f i ed by respondents , and I nc l uded l i b rary school 
cou rses . new pub l i cat i ons , on-c i te I ns t ruct i on ,  persona l contact and 
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books . Tab l e  XX I X  l i st s  t he  d i st r i but i on of prefer red commun i cat i on 
channe l s . 
TABLE XX I X  
PREFERRE D CHANNELS OF COMMUN I CAT I ONS 
Channe l s  of Commun i cat i on 
Workshop , I nst i t u te or Semi na r 
ALA Conference Prog ram 
Reg i ona l or State L l brary/ l n fo nna t l on 
Assoc i a t  J on  Confe rence P rog ram 
Exh l b l te r ' s Booths at Confe rence 
Ex i st i ng L i bra ry  Pub l i cat i on s  
Other 
SIIIPie 
!f'R!!!•· . .  �Tota 
Number Poss i b le  Percentage 
Preferred Response Prefer red 
378 Slt2 69 . 7 
1 57 542 29 . 0  
272 542 50. 2 
1 37 542 25 . 3  
300 Slt2 ss . lt  
85 Slt2 1 5 . 7 
These responses I den t i fy i ng preferred sou rces· of l n fo nna t l on 
on automa ted I n forma t i on ret r i eva l serv i ces cor respon ded somewha t to 
responses to a quest i on wh i ch I dent i f i ed ex i s t i ng methods used by the 
. respondent wl th I n the pas t  year to obta I n  I n format_l on about deve l op· 
. menta .rel at i ng to l l b ra r l en sh l p  I n  gene ra l .  
Nea r l y  a l l respondents  I nd i cated that they read or scanned at 
l east ha l f  of the I ssues of seve ra l l i b ra ry j ou rna l s . The major i ty 
of respondents c l a i med to have at l eas t  scanned Ame r i can L i b rar i es 
( 95%) . RQ (88,) , or L l b raty Journa l (78t) . About ha l f  t he respondents 
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a l so scanned £!h, W.l l son L i b rary Bu l l et i n ,  and a s ta te o r  l oca l l i b ra ry 
J nfonnat l on assoc i a t i on  journa l .  Fewe r than ha l f  l ooked at Spec i a l  
L i b ra r i e s , � reg i ona l l i b rary/ I n format i on assoc i a t i on journa l or othe r  
unspec i f i ed t i t l es .  Attendance a t  a p �fess f on a l l l b ra ry/ l n fonnat l on 
a s soc i a t i on conference on the reg i ona l ,  s tate o r  l oca l l eve l was 
p ract i ced by 74' of the respondent s . A maj o r i ty a l so v i s i ted o the r 
l i brar i es to see some aspect of t he i r  ope rat i on .  and a ttended one or 
more workshops , I n st i tutes o r  confe rences on a spec i f i c  top i c . Less 
than ha l f  o f  t he respondents a ttended nat i ona l l eve l p rofess i ona l 
l l bra ry/ J nfonmat l on a s soc i at i on confe rence s , attended a t  l ea s t one 
n on l l b ra ry profess i ona l a s soc i at i on  conference , or pa rt i c i pated I n  a 
g radua te l eve l course for c red i t  or aud i t . 
Respons i b i l i ty of L i b ra ry Schoo l s  
L i b ra ry school s  a re often expected to meet the l nfonmat i ona l 
needs of the p rofess i on .  Respondents we re  asked to I nd i ca te the deg ree 
to wh l eh they ag reed or d i sag reed that l i b ra ry schoo l s shou l d  h ave 
ce rta i n  respons i b i l i t i es I n  t he a rea of automated l nfonnat l on re t r i e­
va l .  Host fe l t  l i b ra ry students shou l d  ga i n  exposu re to th i s  new 
method of ret r i eva l , but var i ed I n  op i n i on on the extent of I ts re­
qu i remen t .  However ,  t he s t rongest ag reement was w i th the s ta tement 
that " l i b ra ry schoo l s shou l d  take a n  act i ve ro l e  I n  p rov i d i ng cont i nued 
educa t i on for l i b ra r i an s  I n  t he f i e l d  on the top i c. "  Tab l e  XXX sum­
ma r i zes op i n i on s  on the ro l e  of l i b ra ry schoo l s .  
TABLE XXX 
ROLE OF L I BRARY SCHOOLS 
L i brary schoo l s  shou l d  • • • 
• • •  be requ i red to have 
automated I nformat i on  retri eva l 
as part of the I r  curri cu l um  to 
St rongl y  
Agree 
beco.e accredi ted. (n-5�2) , 1 . 7  
• • • prov i de  courses i n  the 
area . but not requ I re them 
for graduat I on .  (n-542) 1 9 . 0  
• • •  requi re students to 
ga i n  hands-on exper i ence  I n  
the use of a t  least one I nter­
act ive lnfonaat l on ret r i eva l 
system. (n-542) 3 1 .9  
• • • take an act i ve role In  
prov i d i ng cont i nued educa t i on 
for l i brar i ans I n  the f i e l d  
on t he  top i c. (n-542) 52. 0 
PerceAt!l! S!!l!le lle!PO!M 
Reither 
Agree or St rong 1 y No 
Agree D i sag ree D i sag ree D i sagree Rep l y  Tota l 
32. 1 1 2 . 4  9.6 1 . 5 2.8 1 00 . 1 
41 . 5  6. 5 !Ia. It s. s 3 . 1 1 00 . 0  
45. 8  1 2. 1t  ]. 0 0. 6 2. 4 1 00 . 1 
39- 7  - S.9 0.2 0. 2 2 . 0 1 00. 0 
...... 0\ 
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Demograph ic Cha racte r i s t i cs of Respgnse Group 
The typ i ca l  RAS D member respond i ng to the que s t i on na i re was an 
a cadem i c or pub l i c l i b ra r i an ,  e i the r d l rect J y . J nvo l ved I n adml n l s tra-
t l on or reference , w i th an HS degree I n  1 t b ra ry o r I nfo rmat i on sc i ence . 
fema l e ,  I n  he r fort i e s ,  and · hav f ng worked I n  the profess i on around ten 
yea rs • Coope r (Cooper , 1 976) p resented a cu r rent prof i l e  of the pro• 
fesa l on i n  gene ra l wh i ch conf l nned some cha racte r i s t i cs of t he . response 
samp l e  membe rs . Accord i ng to Coope r ' s obse rvat i ons , Ame r i can l i b ra r­
I an s  a re most l y  I n  schoo l l i b ra r i e s , have · an HLS or l ciwer l eve l of 
educat i on . and a re fema l e .  H i s  ana l ys i s  was made . f rom cen s us and 
Bureau of Labor Stat i s t i cs data for a na t i onw i de popu l a t i on ;  the demo-
. � �  �., . 
g raph i c  cha ra c:ter l st l cs of RASD membe rs a re expected · .to va ry s i nce 
the ALA I s a dues·cal lect l ng organ i zat i on wh l ch . does not at t ract a l l 
: � : l 
1 1 bra r l ans to j o i n. 
In response to the quest i on , 1 1spec: l fy the type of l i b ra ry 
organ i zat i on w i th wh i ch you a re present l y  assoc i ated ,�'  44% noted 
pub l i c  l i b ra ry ,  30. 9% I nd i cated an academ i c  l i b ra ry ,  �. 1 %  l i b ra ry 
schoo l s , 1 . 3l schoo l l i brary/med i a  center , and 1 8 . 3% we re othe r ,  
I nc l ud i ng spec i a l , governMnt , and network center l l b .re r t es ; O . ltt of  
t he response g roup d i d  not rep l y to th i s  quest i on .  
Anothe r  ques t i on asked respondent s to "check the most appro­
p r i ate descr i pt i on  of your pr i ma ry cur rent Job respons i b i l i ty. " Hore 
t han a t h i rd I nd i cated adm i n i s t ra t i on and another th i rd I nd i cated 
reference . . . D i s t r i but i on of types of job respons i b i l i t i es a re shown I n  
Tab l e  XXX I . 
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TABLE XXX I 
JOB RESPONS I B I L I T I ES 
Job Respons i b i l i ty 
seete Response 
Reference 1 85 3lt.  1 
Pub l l ¢  Serv i ce other than Reference 2 1  3 . 9 
Adm i n i st rat i on 20it 37. 6 
Teach i ng 21  3 .9 
Not present l y  emp l oyed 22 lt. o 
Other 53 9. 8 
Mu l t i p l e  responses 34 6. 3 
No response 2 o. lt 
Tota l s  Slt2 100 . 0  
..... . ..... _ ............  
The respondent • s  l eve l of educat i on  was deteMM , ned by re spon­
ses to the ques t i on ,  11p l ease I nd i ca te the l eve l  of educat i on you have 
comp l eted ." Responses were coded to de te rmi ne the h i ghest l eve l of 
forma l  educat i on .  The maj or i ty of respondent s l t:�d l eated comp l e t i on  
of a maste rs degree I n  l l brary/ l nfonnet l on sci ence . Tab l e  XXX I I shows 
the h i ghest l eve l s  of educat i on comp l eted by the respondent s .  
. . 
As may have been ant i c i pated , when asked to I nd i cate the i r  sex , 
2t ' respondents e i ther fe l t  ove r or undersexed . by not rep l y i ng to . 
I . 
. 
e i ther cho i ce or by rep l y i ng to both . Howeve r ,  66t responded fema l e , 
32t I nd i cated ma l e .  
TABLE XXX I I 
H I GHEST LEVELS OF EDUCAT I ON 
Leve l s  of E ducat i on  
A t  most ,  Sth year cert i f i cate I n  l i b ra ry sc ience 
Mas te rs deg ree In 1 1 b ra ry/ l nfonna t l on sc i ence 
on l y  
Masters deg ree I n  l i brary/ I nformat i on sc i ence 
p l us add i t i on a l  g raduate work 
Two ma s ters degrees , one of wh I ch I s  I n  
1 1 b rary/ l nfoMDet l on  sc i ence 
A doctora l degree 
Mas te rs degree I n  a f i e l d  othe r than l i b rary/ 
l nfo�t l on sc i ence , no .maste rs I n  l i brary/ 
l nfon.at l on sc i ence 
No rep l y  
Tota l s  
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S!"!J)l e Response 
Number Percentage 
34 
28 1 
J Olt 
66 
ItS 
g 
3 
6. 3  
5 1 . 8  
1 9 . 2  
1 2 . 2  
8 . 3  
1 . 7 
o. s 
1 00 . 0  
Age was anothe r sens i t i ve a rea for respondents , but . a s  sex , 
was asked I n  order to I dent i fy the demog raph i c  cha racte r of t he re­
sponse group. Respondents we re asked to s ta te the I r age on the I r  1 ast 
b i r thday ; the mode range was 40 to �9 years w i th 26% response ; the 
med i an was �7 years . 
Respondents we re asked 1 1how many yea rs of p�fes s l ona l 1 f b rary 
work exper i ence had you comp l eted as of Janua ry 1 ,  1 9761" Ha l f  of the 
respondents have been I n  the profess i on over ten years , nea r l y  a fourth 
have been I n  I t  ove r 20 yea rs ; t he med i an was 1 3  yea rs .  
Some Sources of Error : Prec i s i on and Va l i d i ty 
. .  
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The pu rpose of th i s  study was to dete rm i ne cer ta i n  character· 
l st l es of the popu l at i on of RASD members I n  re l at i on to op l n l ons
.
on 
automated l nforme t l on  re t r i eva l se rv i ces . S i nce , howeve r , on l y  a 
samp l e of t he popu l a t i on was ques t i oned , a t  bes t  an es t i mate of the 
group ' s cha racter i s t i cs cou l d  be made. Fu rthe�re , l im i tat i ons of 
measur i ng peop l e ' s at t i tudes may a l so have affeeted the ut i l i ty of 
the resu l t s reported . Thus , I n  I n terpret i ng t he resu l ts ,  . f t  was l m-
. ' 
portent to con s i der both sou rces of e rror a ffect i ng how prec i se l y  t he 
samp l e  ref l ected I ts ent i re popu l at i on  and t he  factors of the exper i ­
menta l des i gn affect i ng how va l i d t he cone l us l on s  drawn f rom the 
samp 1 e • s responses may have been genera l i zed _ to . I ts w i der popu l at f on.  
Prec i s i on. Samp l i ng error affects the deg ree t� wh i ch the 
response samp l e  g roup ref l ects the popu l at i on .  Eve ry at tempt was made 
to m i n i m i ze su.:h error I n  I dent i fy i ng potent i a l  part i c i pants . · The 
popu l at i on was def i ned by an off i c i a l  membe rsh i p  roster , random methods 
of se 1 ee t l on were emp loyed , and pe rsona l fam1 1 a rl ty w i th subjects 
was I gnored I n  the se l ect i on ·p rocess .  
As d i scussed ea r l ie r ,  howeve r ,  nonresponse may have , con t r l buted 
to sampl e  e r ror. Gu i ded by E rdos ' recommended m i n i mum response rate 
of SOt (E rdos , · 1 970 , P• 1 44) , the survey ' s 73. 4% ·response was adequate , 
w i th i n the spec i f i ed l eve l s of con f i dence and e rror , to d raw re l i ab l e 
conc l us i ons about the popu l at i on ' s op i n i ons . Howeve r ,  the . poss l b l e  
reasons for the 26. 6' non response shou l d  be recogn i zed a s  potent i a l  
sources of samp l e  er ro r .  The nature of a ma l l  survey I t se l f  a 1 1 ows for 
respondents ' se l f  se lect i on  wh i ch I n  turn 'may affect the degree to 
8 1  
wh l eh the response samp l e ref l ects the popu l at i on .  S ince no attempt 
was made to dete� l ne actua l causes for · nonpa rt l c l pat l on ,  on l y  specu-
1 at I ons on reasons for non response may be offered . · Reasons· for non-
response may I nc l ude subj ects ' fee l i ngs that the i r  knOwl edge , exper i ­
ences , o r  pos i t i on  we re not re l evan t to the s tudy . Th i s  may have been 
part i cu l a r l y  t rue of school 1 1 bra r t ans , who had · a re l a t i ve l y  l ow  
propOrt i on  o f  response to ' the ques t i onna i re ,  wh i ch sugges ts , l n turn , 
· ·that pemaps they composed a l a rge · part of the nonresponse samp l e .  As 
a g roup , school l i b ra r i ans were l ess l i ke l y  to be I nvo l ved wi th auto­
mated l n fonmat l on retr i eva l serv i ces than other membe rs of the profes­
s i On and thus there Was a g rea ter potent i a l for the i r d i s i nterest and 
· poss i b l e fee l i ngs ·that the survey was not re l evant to them. Othe r  
rea sons for · nonresponse ma y  be subj ects • ove rs l gh t . or negat i ve b i as 
aga i nst quest i onna i res.  No ques t i onna i res were retu rned due to 'un­
de l i verab l e  add resses ; a few s ubj ects however I ntent i ona l ly returned 
the i r quest i onna i res unanswered w i th comments excus i ng the i r pa rt l c l -
pat l on because of ret i· rement s tatus or l aek of exper i ence I n  the area . 
The samp l e  s i ze was d rawn to ref l ect a Sl samp l e  er ror wi th 
. ' ' 
95, conf i dence. Ac:cordlng . to Backs t rom and Hursch (Backstrom � Hu rsch , ' ! . • 
1 963) , a m i n i mum samp l e  s i ze of 384 I s  requ i red to ach i eve these 
l eve l s  of to l erated er ror and conf i dence . W i th a response rate of 542 , 
I t  was c l ea r that at a 95t 1 eve 1 of conf i dence the samp l e  error was no 
more than 5t . 
Va l i d i ty. I nterna l l y , the exper i menta l va r i ab l es were con t ro l l ed 
by the sp l i t  ma i l i ng des i gn .  As descr i bed ea rl i e r ,  a s l x-ce 1 1 des i gn 
was used to prov i de. a con tro l  on groups rece i v i ng I ncent i ve and one of 
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three l eve l s  of sender s tatus . · Subj ects were random l y  d i str i buted 
among the d i fferent g roups .  Ma l l  adm i n i st rat i on of the ques t i onna i re 
e l i m i nated effects of I n te rv i ewe r  b i as .  E rrors due · to que st i onna i re 
st ructure wer� m i n im i zed by the pretes ts and subsequent I ns t rument 
mod i f i cat i on s .  
Attempts to Improve externa l va l i d i ty I nc l uded use of random 
samp l i ng .  and des i gn i ng the s tudy to be repl i cated. No unnatu ra l  
set t i ng or cond i t i ons we re needed to adm i n i s te r  the ques t l onna t 're . 
Ca re was taken to document methodo l ogy. T ime and cost l i m i tat i ons pre­
c I uded an lmmed I ate rep 1 1  ca t  I on of the su rvey , howeve r res u  I ts re­
ported here may p rov i de base l i ne I nformat i on for future eompa rat l ve  
study. 
Due to the measu res taken to I nsure rep resentat i ve samp l i ng 
and the h i gh l eve l of response , the resu l ts reported f rom the samp l e  
responses may be proj ected to the popu lat i on  wi th a re l a t i ve l y  h i gh 
deg ree of conf l denc:e. 
Summary of Major F i nd i ngs 
1 .  Response to a ma 1 1  que at I onna l re among the respond I ng 
1 J b ra r l ans was not affected by e i ther I nc l us i on of· a bookma_rk I ncent i ve 
nor by the projected s tatus of the sende r .  
2. Host respondents have had l i tt l e , - I f  any , persona l exposu re 
to automated t nfo�t l on ret r i eva l serv i ces . 
3.  However , respOndents w i th g reater persona l ex�ure to 
automated I nformat i on ret r i eva l expressed a des i re for g reater I nvol ve­
ment by l i b ra r i es I n  offer i ng such serv i ces then d t d  respOndent s  wi th  
l i m i ted pe rsona l exper i ence In  t h i s a rea . 
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�. Respondents genera l l y favo red l i brary I nvol vement w i th 
offer i-ng such ret r i eva l serv i ces , though there was a s p l i t  In op i n i ons 
on whether or not l i bra r i ans shou l d  run sea rc.hes themse lves o r' refer 
requests e J.sewhere for proc:ess· lng . 
s . Academ i c  l i b ra r i ans expressed the g reates t  des i re to see 
l i b rar i es .be d t "rec t l y  I nvol ved · wl th offer i ng automated . I nformat i on 
ret r i eva l serv i ces among a var·l ety of types of responding l ib ra r i ans . 
6. Cost was e1earl y peree l ved to be ·t � g reates t potent i a l  
obstac l e  to offer i ng automated l n fonD�t l on retr i eva l serv i ces I n  
l i bra r i es today. 
7 .  The reference department wa s I dent i f ied by mos t to be the 
app �p r l a te un i t  to admin i s ter t� serv i ce. 
8. Kost respond i ng l i brar i ans d 1 d not favor In i t i at i on of an 
automated l nfo�t l on ret r ieva l se rv i ce w i thout new _fund i ng .  
9 .  Responden ts genera l l y fe l t  that the operat i ng costs a re to 
be absorbed by seve ra l sources , I nc l ud i ng the l ib rary use r. 
1 0. No mean i ngfu l d i fference of op i n i on ex i sted between l i brary 
adm i n i strators and reference l i brar i ans conce rn i ng the expectat i on 
t ha t  l i brary use rs shou l d  absorb the operat i ng eosts of such serv i ces.  
1 1 . Respondents perce i ved tha i r greatest l nformat I on needs 
concern i ng automated l nfo�t l on  ret r i eva l serv i ces to be I n  the a reas 
of current deve l opments , ava i l ab i l i ty of data bases , and app 1 1 cab l 1 1 ty 
to d i fferent types of l i bra r i es .  
1 2 . The mos t frequent 1 y  noted preferred channe l s - of eommun l ca• 
t l ons we re workshops , I ns t i tutes or - sem i na rs. 
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1 ) . A s trong des i re for l i brary schoo l s to act i ve l y  take pa rt 
I n  prov i d i ng cont i nued educat i on I n  the f i e l d  of automated l �foMMat lon 
retr i eva l was expressed . 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS I ONS 
The maj or purposes for undertak i ng th i s s tudy were d i rected 
to two educat i ona l obj ec t i ves . On one hand to acqui re s ome  backg round 
for p lann I ng cont I nued edueat I on prog rams I n  the area of automated 
l n fonma t l on re t r i eva l serv i ces for l i brar i ans--on both what needs to 
-
be commun i cated and � bes t  t o  commun i cate l t . On the other hand , 
the project offe red a means to edueate the author on· method� J ogy of 
ma l l surveys , a sk l 1 1  lacking In  most l ibrar ians • backg rounds and one 
l og i ca l l y  adaptab l e  from co1 1 eagues I n  commun i cat i ons research . 
As noted at the start , the purposes were threefol d :  1 )  to 
ga i n  some I n s i ght I n to RAS D membe rs • op i n i on s  conce rn i ng automated 
I n format i on  re tr ieva l se rv i ce s .- 2) ,to I dent i fy the members • needs for 
more l nfonaa� lon about such serv i ce s , and 3) to de term l"ne the · members ' 
p refe rences among the means for acqu i r i ng such ' Informat i on .  S lmu t •  
ta�eous ly . t here was a methodo log i ca l  purpose t o  obta t n· emp l rt ca l  ev t ·  
I ' . 
dance of the effects of I ncent ive and pres t i ge of sende r on · response 
rate among l i bra r i ans . . 
Summa ry 
Project i ng the resu l ts of th i s  survey to the l arger popu la­
t i on .  they I nd i ca te that the RASD membersh i p  was gene ra l ly favorab l y  
I nc l i ned to autontated I nformat i on retr i eva l , though the major t ty has 
neve r used the serv i ce .  hav i ng at mos t read or seen demonst rat i ons . 
Hos t re spondent s I nd i cated that l i b rar i es shou l d prov i de  acce ss to 
as 
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these new se rv i ces , a l though they were nea r l y  equa l l y  sp l i t  as to 
whe ther l i brar i ans shou l d  actua l l y  run searches or whether they shou l d  
refer sea rch requests t o  other I ns t i tut i ons to be processed . 
There was a very s t rong ag reement among RAS D membe rs that 
academ l e- �search l i brar i e s  shou l d cont ract to prov i de on l i ne access 
to automated I nformat i on  re t r i eva l se rv i ces . At the same t i me there 
was genera l d i sag reement ,  espec i a l ly among academ i c  and pub l i c  l i ­
b rar i ans , t ha t schoo l l i b rar i es shou l d  offe r such access ; schoo l 
l i b ra r i ans themse l ve s  were sp l i t on the i r  des i re to see the i r type of 
l i bra r i es I nvol ved , meny see i ng the se rv i ce beyond the l i b rary ' s 
present scope . These a t t i tudes re i nforced the promoted pu rpose of 
automated I nformat i on re t r i eva l serv i ces as a qu i ck means to ga i n  
access to pr i mar i l y resea rch mate r i a l s . 
Host RAS D members fe l t  t he  se rv i ce shou l d  be admi n i s tered by 
the reference and reade r se rv i ces departnent . The respondent s eon· 
f i rmed th i s  organ i za t i ona l ass i gnment by I dent i fy i ng certa i n  re l evant 
tas ks to requ i re t i me  f rom a refe rence l i bra r i an .  Ass i s t i ng use rs to 
ga i n  acce s s  to l nfonnat l on ,  produc i ng spec i a l i zed b i b l i og raph i e s and 
conduct i ng l i teratu re searches were among tasks so I dent i f ied and 
were a l l bas i c  funct i ons of automated I nformat i on  ret r ieva l se rv 1 ces . 
I t  wa s on l y  1 og l ea 1  that ALA members sympathet i c  to refe rence serv i ces , 
a s  shown I n  the i r  add i t i ona l membe rsh i p  I n  RAS D ,  wanted to see th t s  
new automated serv i ce to become a n  I nteg ra l pa rt of the pr tmary pub l i c  
serv i ce department . 
F i nanc i a l  cons i dera t i ons are not an a rea of l i bra ry operat i ons 
wh i ch I s  a lways c l ea r l y  def i ned or understood by the ave rage l i b ra r i an .  
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Most RAS D members had I den t i f i ed costs as the major potent i a l  obs tac l e  
t o  I n i t i at i ng on l i ne access t o  l nfonaat l on  ret r i eva l se rvi ces I n  
l i b rar i e s today . 
C l ea r l y  no s i ng l e source was I dent i f i ed by most res�den ts to 
be the f i nanc i a l  resource for I nformat i on retr i eva l serv i ces , bu t 
l l kewl se t he re was no cl ea r  lnd l eat I on of how the cost s shou l d  be 
s ha red by var i ous potent i a l  fund i ng sources . I t  was acknowl edged by 
mos t , howeve r , that t he .  user may need to pay· someth l ng••the trad i t ion 
of free . l i bra ry serv i ce I s  be i ng cha l l enged . 
Host fe l t  t he i r ex i s t i ng l l � rary budget shou l d  not be used to 
support such serv i ces , and that the se rv i ce shou l d  not be I n i t i a ted 
w i thout new fund s .  Once I n i t i ated , most respondents fe l t  the se rv i ce 
shou l d  be operated mos t l y  by new funds and on l y  pa rt i a l l y  subs i d i zed 
by the use r .  
Ac.dem I c: resea rch . J I b  ra r I a n  s genera 1 1  y ha d  a d I fferent per­
spect i ve on the fund i ng I s sue . Hos t I nd i cated a preference to see the 
user absorb the maj or i ty of operat i ng cos ts end wi th l i b ra r i an s  from 
J a rge publ i c  l i bra r i es ,  they fe l t that new funds . shou ld p ro� l de l ess 
than ha l f  the oper�t l ng �xpenses . 
The ev i dence gathered from thi s study supported the .as sumpt i on 
that more exposure to I nformat ion ret r i eva l se rv l ees promotes � . g reater 
des i re to see l i brar i es become I nvo l ved In offer l n� access to them. 
Such ev i dence offers encou ragement to promote�s o� l n fonnat l on  re­
t r i eva l se rv i ces I n  1 1 brar les to des i gn and support methods to further 
educate the p�fess l on  I n  th i s  a rea . 
The RASD membe rsh i p  had I dent i f i ed th ree major �reas for needed 
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i nfonmat l on :  l )  cur ren t deve l opments and state of the art , 2) ava i l ­
ab i l i ty of data bases an d det a i l s on new bases , and ·3) epp l t cab f l l ty 
of serv i ces to spec l f l c · types of l i brar i e s .  Othe r  · pract i ca l  concerns 
I nc l uded costs ,  sea rch techn l ques , fund i ng me tryods , and othe r  manage­
ment top i cs such as · adml n l s t rat l ve respons i b i l i t i es , s t� ff l ng and I nte-
g rat i on w i th ex i st i ng se rv i ce s .  
The p referred mean s  t o  acqu i re needed l nfonnat l on I n  t h i s  a rea 
wh l �h had been I dent i f i ed by t he su rvey respondents we re wo rkshops , 
I nst i tutes or sem i na rs espec i a l l y  on reg i ona l , sta te o r  - l oca l l eve l s ,  
and ex i s t i ng pub l i cat i ons , w i t h �� L i b ra ry Journa l ,  and . Ame r l can 
L l b rar l es _ be l ng most frequent l y  read t i t l es .  RASD members a l so st rong l y  
acknowl edged l i b ra ry se� 1 s '  respons i b i l i ty for cont r i but i ng to the 
profess l on • s · eont l nued educat i on  I n  th i s  a rea . 
Cone 1 us J ons 
At t he start of th i s study , four spec i f i c hypotheses concern­
I ng 1 J brar J ans ' op i n i on s  towa rd automated I nformat i on  re t r l'eva 1 were 
posed . Th ree we re supported by the resu l ts of the survey. 
1 .  The g reate r  the persona l exposure the respondent has to 
automated I nformat i on ret r i eva l . the g reater I nvo l vement he expresses 
' . ' .  
l i b ra r i es shou l d  have w i th offer i ng s uch se rv i ces to users·. 
2 .  
� t . �· ' ; ; • • " 
Academ i c  l i brar i an s  expre ss a g reater - des i re than ot her 
types of l i b ra r i ans to see l i b ra r i es be d i rect l y I nvo l ved wl t.h offer· 
l ng automated I nformat i on ret r i eva l se rv i ces to u se rs . · 
3 . Cost I s  I dent i f i ed a s  the g reatest obs tac l e  to offer i ng 
automa ted l nfonnat l on ret r i eva l se rv i ces . 
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No mean i ngfu l d i fference I n  op i n i on ex i sts between admi n i s tra­
tors and reference l i b ra r i ans on the expectat i on of use rs absorb i ng 
operat i ng cost s  of such serv i ces . 
I n  add i t i on , two hypotheses concern i ng ma l l s urvey methodo l ogy 
we re posed and ne i ther was uphe l d by the resu l t s . From ev i dence 
gathered I n  th i s  lUrvey , I t  can be conc l uded that l i brar i ans , as par­
t l p l pants I n  a ma l l  survey , a re not affected e i ther by bookmark I ncen­
t i ves or by the status of the spon sor send i ng the ques t l onna � re.  
Re f l ect i ons 
Automated l nfonaat l on ret r i eva l I s  not a temporary fad nor I s  
I t  an unprecedented rep l acement fo r present pub J i e  serv i ce.  I t  I s  a 
na tu ra l extens i on I n  an evo l v i ng techno l og i ca l l y  advanced per i od ,  of 
reference se rv i ces to the l i brary publ i c  seeki ng l nfon.at l on ; I t  I s  
an adaptat ion of the ex i st i ng systems of b i b l i og raph i c  organ i zat i on 
and contro l s whi ch a re t he foundat i on of l i brary serv i ce ;  and I t  I s  
pred i ctab l y  here to stay.  
W i th i n  the profess i on , one o f  t he  reoccu r l ng quest i ons a sked 
I s  •twtw.t I s  the l i brar i an ' s ro 1 e'7" . Th i s  s tudy on l y  touched upon 
at tempt i ng to gather some ev i dence to he l p  answer th i s que s t i on I n  
l i ght of a new , technol og i ca l l y  based method o f  retr i ev i ng J nfonmat l on .  ' 
Do l i brar i ans  see themse l ves con t i nu i ng to f l i p  on l y  t h rough paper 
I nd i ces , wh i l e  more enterpr i s i ng out f i ts wi l l  use mach i nes to scan the 
contents of these l nd 'l ces for 1 nfonaat l on7 Are l i b rar i ans pass i ve 
ass i s tants , d i rect i ng peop le  to the source of l nfo�t lon or can they 
be ect l ve re t r i eve rs of the l nfo�at l on I tse l f? Are they meager muf­
f l ers of the commun i cat i on  noi ses that h l nder · a user to get needed 
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I n format i on  by p rov i d i ng refer ra l , "short-cut" serv i ce or can t hey be 
essent i a l  commun i cators themse l ves by p rov i d i ng I nd i v i dua l l y packaged 
data? 
Add i t i ona l resea rch needs to be conducted and thought needs to 
be g i ven by the· profess ion to th&se ph i losoph i ca l  I ss ues .  As a better 
p i cture of the l i b ra r i an ' s ro l e  I s  d rawn , pr i or i t i es can mo re c l ea r l y 
be set and resou rces more eas t l y  found to deve l op not j ust the assumed , 
" l i b ra ry serv i ce ," but to reor i ent t he  p rofess i on towa rd as s �.�n l ng an 
· essent i a l pos l i ton I n  the cont i nu i ng t nfonmet lon exchange p rocesses 
bas l e  to the g rowth and funct i on i ng of ou r soc t'ety. 
H i stor i ca l l y ,  l i b ra r i ans have p l ayed t he rol e  of the gua rd i an 
of soc i ety ' s a rt i facts of commun f eat l on ;  the stereotype of a posse s l ve 
co l l ector I s  not comPl etely  vo i d  of t rut h . But 'the p rofess i on has 
s hattered tha t  ste reotype t hrough I ts deve l op i ng s k i l l s I n  management .  
Commun i ty serv i ce ,  system ana l ys i s ,  use r  educat i on and more recent l y  
; t 1 
I nformat i on ret r i eva l .  The l i bra r i an can be v i ewed as an· essent i a l  
l l 'nk I n  any c: 1 as
i
s l c  mode l of the conrnun l cat l on process I nvo l v i ng a 
person seek i ng recorded I nforma t i on .  The l i b ra r i an can assume nume rous 
ro l es I n  t h i s  process--to be the sender t h rough user or i entat i on pro· 
g ram• •  to be t he cha�ne l through reference se rv i ce ,  to be the rece i ve r  
as a use r  o f  data ret r i eva l se rv i ces , o r  t o  be feedback thr�ugh p ro� 
fest l ona 1 l obby i ng  wl. t� . the pub l i sh i ng wor l d  and . .  I nformat i on p roducers • 
.., I ' I ' 
I n  the f i na l  ana l ys t s ,  t he l i brary ' s most Important rol e ,  haw-
eve r ,  I s  to prov i de an access to reco rded I nformat i on .  To do so , 
l i bra r i an s  have the respons i b i l i ty to I ncorporate the most. eff i c i ent 
means to p rov i de such access . I n  certa i n  s i tuat i ons . automated 
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I nformat i on re t r i eva l serv l oes may offe � such means and thus se r i ous 
con s i derat i on to t he i r use shou l d  be g i ven by the p rofess i on .  S i nce 
t hese a re s t i l l a re l at i vel y new resou rce , requ t r t ng l nve.stments  of 
s ta ff t i me and f i na nc i a l  support ,  the i r I n co rporat i on shou l d  not be 
t rea ted casua l l y . Sha red expe r i en ces , knowl edge and sk i l l s among the 
profes s i on may he l p  to fo�u 1 a te a g reater awareness of the I ssues 
and the reby ass i st I n  f i nd i ng app rop r i ate so l ut i ons . 
I t  I s  on l y  na tu ra l that l i b ra ry educators be expected to he l p  
t ra i n  the profess i on I n  deve l op i ng a reas of t nfo�at l on han d l i ng such 
as au tomated l nfo�t l on  ret r i eva l and of se rv i ce and management com­
ponent s .  Howeve r , l i b ra r ians cannot expect any one g roup t o  hand l e  
th i s  commun i cat i on fu�ct l on , but rathe r they shou l d  encou rage and sup· 
po rt a mu l t i t ude of forums for such exchange . 
Forums for s ha r i ng such I n format i on requ i re t he profe ss i on to 
pa rtake I n  effect i ve oommunl eat l on processes . Mean s need to be e s tab­
l i shed to gathe r needed I n format i on ,  to rev i ew  I t  and then to ef fec­
t i ve l y  d i ssem i nate f t . · L i b ra r i an s  are I nc reas i ng l y  recogn i z i ng the 
va l ue of I ncorporat i ng effect i ve means to gathe r  I nformat i on on both 
t he i r  own and the l i brary users • need s through resea rch methodology. 
Some a re beg i nn i ng to use channe l s  of mass med i a to t ran sm i t the i r 
message , aga i n  both to use rs and to co l l eagues . 
I t  I s  hoped tha t  the ev i dence reported here may as s i s t t n  
th i s  deve l op i ng p roce s s . Very l i t t l e data were found prev i ous l y  on 
how l i bra r i an s  respond to ma l l  su rveys , for. examp l e , a nd l .n part i cu l a r  
to u se o f  va r i ous 1 eve 1 s  o f  sende r pre s t i ge and I ncent i ves . · Hopefu l l y ,  
more me thodo l og i ca l  data w i l l  cont i nue to be reported . 
I deas for Futu re Studx 
As was ant i c i pated f rom the sta rt of th i s  p�j ect , there a re 
va r i ous quest i ons wi th i n  the b road top i c  of I nforma t i on  ret r i eva l 
serv i ces fo r wh i ch add i t i ona l research cou l d  con t r i bute new .I ns i ght s .  
An exp l orat i on of j ust the l i m i ted a rea o f  l i b ra r i ans • �tt l tudes to 
such se rv i ces has on l y  been begun I n  the survey prese�ted here . 
Anothe r study cou l d  be done to dete nn l ne more spec i f i ca l l y  t he actua l 
l eve l of knowl edge ex i s t i ng about automated I nformat i on ret re l.va l 
serv i ces among the profess i on ,  to. I dent i fy how d i fferent acqu i red I n­
forma t i on I s d i str i buted among l i b ra r i ans and to exami ne the poss i b l e  
cor re l a t i on between deg rees of soph i s t i cat i on I n  t h t s  a rea wi th spec i f i c 
a t t i tudes toward Imp l ementat i on , , costs , management and . ant l e f pa ted use 
of the serv i ce s .  
From a d i ffe rent perspect i ve ,  the ut i l i ty of . automated methods 
of l i teratu re search i ng needs to be ana l yzed . from the u l t imate use r • s-­
J . e . , the researcher 1 s-·vantage po i nt .  How can the l nfo�t l on be 
most ef f i c i ent l y  p resented , what a re  ant i c i pated . access po i nts , what 
I n  fact a re the t ime and cos t 1 1 m l ts  of expected se rv t oe , how we l l do 
l i b rar i es meet t he use r ' s  needs? Do researchers , I n  fact , th i nk of a 
l i bra ry as the p l ace to obta i n  b i b l i og raph i e  l nfo�at l on? Do fee 
or i ented or mach i ne p roduced serv i ces generate g reate r cred l b l 1 f ty 
among the i r rece l p l ants than mo re trad i t i ona l �ree manua l methods of 
ret r i eva l ?  
The a rea o f  l i b ra r i an edueat lon can a l so benef i t f rom more 
emp i r i ca l  data on wha t the profess i on needs to know to offer bet te r  
se rv i ce ,  what a re I t s projected personne l needs In  th i s  a rea , and 
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wha t ro l e ex i s t i ng educat i on channe l s can assume I n  the commun i cat i on 
p rocess • .  
S f  mu 1 taneous I y to s·tudy I ng spec I f I e  top I cs of 1 1  b ra ry se rv I ce  
conce rn s· , ref i nement of methods to I dent i fy l i b ra r i an s • op i n i on s  and 
to better unde rs tand the i r  ro l es w i th i n the ·eommUn leat l oo· p rocess may 
p rov i de pract f.ca l , usefu l I nforma t i on .  One spec i f i c:  area of cu rrent 
I n te rest to the author J s  the funct i on  of feedback I n  a ' l l b ra ry­
eonmun l eat l on  sett i ng ;  hoW awa re · a re l l bra r l an·s of I ts · ex i stence , do 
they seek I t ,  I a  I t  va l ued to the extent t hat l. t cont r i butes to the 
admi n i s t rat i ve proces s of deve l op i ng se rv i ce? What feedback I s  needed 
and how can I t  be mea su red? Are persona l aeh8nges between user and 
I l brar l an a 1 1 un i que or can the " refe rence i nte rv iew' ' be ' be tte r  cl ass­
I f i ed by type of I nformat i on  needed and met hods to obta i n I t? 
The va l ue of an unde rs tand i ng of commun i cat i on me t hodo l ogy 
and theory eme rged to the author from such spec i f i c prob lems wh i ch 
face l i b ra r i ans I n  nume rous dec i s ion-mak i ng ,  as :we l l ·a s se rv i ce­
produc i ng s i tuat i ons . The ana l og i es between t he  reporte r ,  the market 
ana l yst , or the advert i se r  and the modern- typed l i bra r i an repeated l y  
occu r a s  one de l ves I nto ways to underi tand the need for I n forma t i on ,  
the · weys of ret r i ev i ng i t ,  the manne rs of d i s sem i nat i ng I t , r n  short , 
the use of I nformat i on .  As t rad i t i ona l mass commun i ca tors concentrate 
on produc i ng and d i st r i but i ng i nfo�a t l on ,  l i b rar i ans are shedd i ng some 
of the i r  cond i t i oned protect i ve ro l e  and by necess i ty a re emer� l ng as 
spec i a l i zed conwnun f c�tors . I n  th i s  age of · l i be ra t i on  m6vements , the 
t i me has come for c:onwnun l cat l on  c l osets I n  l i b rar i es to be a l red and 
for deve l op i ng the hybr i d  l i brar i an-commun i cator · that w i J l come fort h ,  
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APPEN D I CES 
APPEND I X  A 
L I TE RATURE S EARCH P ROF I LE S  
1 .  Autanated : · 
Search F i l e :  Psychol ogi ca l  Abst ract s  1 967-June , 1 976 
Sea rch Sys tem : D I ALOG 
Set I tems Descr i pt i on 
1 1 936 QUEST I ONNA I RES 
2 37 HAll (w) SURVEY 
3 I S MA I L (W) SURVEYS 
4 47 20R3 
5 1 969 1 ·3/0R 
6 0 AUTHO R I TV (2W) SENDE R 
7 0 SENDERS (W) STATUS 
8 0 SPONSOR' S (W) STATUS 
9 1 7  SPONSOR 
1 0  579 I NCENT I VES 
1 1 It AOVANCE (W) NOT I CE 
1 2  0 PR I OR (W) NOT I CE 
1 3  36 SENDER 
l it  2 PR I OR(W) LETTER 
1 5 I FOLLOWUP (W) LETTER 
1 6  0 FOLLOWUP (W) POSTCARD 
1 7  0 . FOLLOWUP (W) NOT I CE 
1 8  53 90R I 3 
1 9  3 1 ltOR 1 5  
20 q SAND { 1 70R 1 8) 
2 1  49 200Rlt 
22 5 1  2 1 0R 1 1 
P r i nt : 22/5/ J -5 1  
Search T ime : 0. 1 73 m i nutes 
Search C l ar i f i ca t i on :  The f i na l set pr i nted (22) ref l ects  those e l ta• 
t l ons I n  the f l 1 e  wh i ch eonta l n  the fo l l ow i ng 
· descr i ptors I n  the i r  t i t l e ,  abs t ract , or i den t l -
f l er f i e l d s : 
HA I L  SURVE Y , HA I L  SURVEYS , ADVANCE LETTERS . as 
1 0 1 
1 02 
we l l  as those sha r i ng S EN DE R  or SPONSORS as 
we l l  as QUEST I ONNA I RES . 
I I . Hanua 1 :  
I ndex : 
COMPREHEN S I VE D I SS E RTAT I ON 
I N DEX , 1 86 1 - 1 912 , Supp l ement 
for 1 973 . 
I N FORMAT I ON SC I ENCE . 
ABSTRACTS , 1 970-Dec , 1 975 
Te rms Sea rched : 
Sect i on :  L I BRARY & I NFORMAT I ON 
SC I ENCE , 
Head i ng s :  COMPUTE R .  COMPUTER-
. 
ASS I STED , COHPUTER=BAS ED 
COMPUTER-P RODUCED , COM­
PUTER I ZED ,  ·a NFORHAT I ON , 
I N FO RMAT I ON - SEEK I NG 
L I BRAR ·I ANSH I P··PROFESS I ONAL ASPE CTS 
L I BRARY i I N FORMAT I ON SC I ENCE USE . STUD I ES ,  SEARCH I N G , RETR I EVAL 
ABST�CTS , 1 969- 1 975 . . SYSTEMS , L I BRAR I ANSH I P  
: L I BRARY L I TERATURE ·, . 
. 1 97G-Apr l l ,  1 976 
PUBL I C  AFFA I RS I N FORMAT I ON 
S E RV I CE BULLET I N ,  . 1 970-
August 1 6 ,  1 975 
PUBL I C  OP I N I ON QUARTERLY , 
1 970-75 , and Subj ect I ndex 
CUMULAT I VE I NDEX TO POQ , 
1 937- 1 967 
I N FORMAT I ON RETR I EVAL , I NFO�T I ON 
RETR I EVAL SYSTEMS , USE STUD I E S- ­
I NFORMAT I ON RETR I EVAL SYSTEMS , . 
I NFORMAT I ON · sTORAGE & RETR I EVAL 
SYSTEMS , I N FORMAT I ON SE RV I CES 
COMPUTERS--L I B RAR I E S ,  I N FORMAT I ON 
PROC ESS I NG SYSTEMS , L I BRAR I E S AN D 
RESEARCH-- I N FORMAT I ON PROCESS I NG 
SYSTEMS 
Cumu 1 a t f ve I ndex :  MA I L  SURVEYS , 
ADVANC E  NOT I CES 
Cu rrent I s sues : Tab l e  of Con tent s 
AP P E N D I X  B 
COVE RLETT E RS 
ALA Spon sor , No I n cen t i ve 
. REFERENCE A N D  ADULT SERVICES DIVISION 
A DIVISION O f  THE 
AM ER I CA N  LfB RARY ASSOCIATION 
50 EAST HURON STREET • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 606 1 1  • (312) 944-6780 
February 9 ,  1976 
Dear RAS D Hembera 
As mentioned in the postcard sent to you a few days ago1 your name was 
selected from the current me�bership l i st of the Reference and Adul t S ervices 
Divi sion of the American L ibrary Association for participation i n  thi s  important 
survey . 
The survey is being conducted in an attemp� to identify. l i brari ans • 
current views on automated i nformation retrieval service s .  Your answers 
are · extremely important for the success of this study , and will help the RASD 
I nformation Retrieval Commit tee plan a program for the 1 97 6  annual ALA meeting 
on thi s area of developing information tecbnoloty. 
We apologize for not personal ly addreasing thi s  letter to you , but we 're 
sure you ' ll understand that time and funds do not permi t us to do so . We 
want to assure you that your responses will be kept confidential and anonymou s .  
The Questionnaires are coded strictly for statistical purposes . 
Could we please urge you to return the completed questionnaire in the 
enclosed envelope as soon as possibl e ,  but no later than FEBRUARY 25, 1976? 
Thank you very much for your help and cooperation. Resul t s  of the survey 
will be avail able to the membership. 
Enclosure . 
DAN a nt 
Sincerely , 
.� Ut � 
Andrew M. Hansen , Executive S ecretary 
Reference and Adult S ervices Divi sion 
Danu ta A .  N i tecki , Proj ect Coordinator 
Information Retrieval Commi ttee 
1 03 
1 04 
ALA Spon s o r , I ncent i ve 
REFERENCE A N D  ADULT SERVICES DIVISION 
A DfVISION Of THl 
AM ERICAN LI BRARY ASSOCIAT I O N  
50 EAST HURON STREET • CHICAGO, IlliNOIS 606 1 1  • (312) 944-6780 
February 9 ,  1 9 7 6  
Dear R AS  0 Member r 
As mentioned in the postcard sent to you a few days ago , your name was 
selected from the current membership l i st of the Reference and Adult S ervices 
Diyisio n  of the American Library Associ ation for participation in thi s  important 
survey. 
The s urvey is being conducted in an attempt to identify l i brarians • 
current views on automated information retrieval services .  Your answers 
are extremely important for · the success of thi s  study , and will help the RAS D 
I nformation Retrieval Commi ttee plan a program for the 1 97 6  annual ALA meeting 
on thi s area o f  developing information technology. 
_ We<' apologize for not personally addressing this l e tter to you , but we 1 re 
sure you ' l l understand that· t ime and funds do not permit us to do so . We 
want to assure you that your responses will be kept confident ial and anonymous .  
Th e  que s tionnaires are coded strictly for statistical purpose s .  
· 
Could we please urge you to return the completed questionnaire i n  the 
enclosed envelope as soon as po s s i bl e ,  but no later than FEBRUARY 2 5 ,  1976? 
Thank you very much for your help and cooperation . R�sul ts of the survey 
will be avail able to the .membershi p .  
Enclosure . 
DAN 1 nt 
Sincerely, 
� 1#  
Andrew H. Hansen , Executive Secretary 
Reference and Adul t Services Division 
Danuta A. Ni tecki , Project Coordinator 
Information Retri eval Committee 
P .S . Pl ease accept the enclo sed , originally designed , bookmark as a token of 
our appreci ation for your help in thi s project . 
UTK L i b ra ry Sponsor , No I ncent i ve 
Dear Colleague s  
�� IBRARY SERVI CES 
LIBRARY 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
KNOXVILLE 378 1 6  
February 9, 1976 
A s  mentioned in the postcard sent to you a few days ago , your name was 
sel ected from the current membership l i st of the Reference and Adult S ervices 
Division of the American Library Associat ion for participation in this important 
survey. 
The survey is being conducted in an attempt to i denti fy li brarians' 
current views on automated i nformation r e trieval service s .  Your answers 
are extremely imP<>rtant for the success of thi s study , and wil l  hel'p the RASD 
I nformation Retri eval Committee plan a program for the 1976 annual ALA meeting 
on thi s area of developing informat�9n technology. 
I apolog�ze for not personally addressing thi s  letter to you ,  but I ' m 
sure you ' ll. under s t and that time and funds do not permi t me to do so . · · . I 
want to assure you that your responses will be kept confidential and anonymous . 
The questionnaires are coded strictly for stat i s tical purposes . · 
Could I please urge you to return the compl eted questionnaire in the 
encl�sed envelope as soon as possibl e ,  but no later than FEbRUARY 25, 1976? 
Thank you very much for your help and cooperation, Result s of the s urvey 
vill be avail abl e  to the membership .  
Enclosure. 
DAN·• nt 
Sincerely, 
Danuta A. Nitecki , Pro ject Coordinator 
Head , Interl ibrary Services Department 
1 05 
UT K L i b ra ry Sponsor , I ncen t i ve 
Dear Col leagues 
INTEPJ.I BP.ARY SERVI CES 
LIBRARY 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
KNOXVILLE 378 1 8  
February 9 ,  1976 
As ·mentioned in the po stcard sent to you a few days ago, your name was 
sel ected from the current membership list of the Refer'cnce and Adult Services 
Division of the American Libr�ry Association for participation in this important 
survey . 
The . survey is being �nducted in an attempt to identify l i brari ans •  
current views on automated informat ion retrieval services. Your answers 
are extremely important for the success of thi s s tudy, ·and will help the RASD 
I nformation Retrieval Commit tee plan a pro&ram for the 1976 annual ALA meeting 
on this area of developing information technology . 
z � apologize for not personally addressing �his le t ter to you , but I ' m 
sure you ' ll understand that time and funds do not permi t me to do so . I 
want to assure you that your responses will be kept confidential and anonymou s. 
The questionnaires are coded strictly for statis tical purpose s .  
Could I please urge you to return the compieted questionnaire in the · 
enclosed envelope as soon as possibl e, .but no l ater than FEBHUAHY 25, 1976? 
Thank you very much for your help and cooperation . Resul t s  of the s_urvey 
will be availabl e  to the membership • 
Enclosure.­
DAN a nt 
. Sincerely, · 
Danuta A. Nit ecki , Project - Coordinator 
Head , Interl i brary S ervices Department 
P.S . Please accept the enclosed, originally desi gned , bookmark as a · token of 
my appreciat ion for your help in thi s project . 
1 06 
G rad ua te Spon sor ,  N o  I ncent i ve 
Dear Librarians 
Danuta �. Nitecki 
P.O. Box 8285 
Knoxville, TN 37916 
February 9 ,  1976 
As mentioned in the postcard sent to you a few days ago, your n ame was 
selected from the current ccmbership l i st of the Re ference and Adul t S ervices 
Division of the American Library Association for - participation in this important 
survey. 
The survey is being conducted in an atte�pt to identi fy librar i ans ' 
current views on automated information retri eval service s .  Your answers 
are extremely important for the success of thi s study , and will help the RASD 
I nformation Retrieval Commi ttee plan a program for the 1976 annual ALA meeting 
· on thi s  area o f  developing information technology. 
I apologize for not personally addre ssing thi s letter to you , but I 'm 
sure you 'll understand that time and funds do not percit me to _do so . I 
want to assure you that your responses will be kept confidential and anonymous .  
The questionnaires ar e  coded str�ctly for s t atl stical purpose s .  
Could I please urge you t o  return the completed questionnaire i n  the 
enc�osed envelope as soon as possible, but no - later than FEBRUARY 25 , 1 976? 
Thank you very much for your help and cooperation. -. Results of the · survey 
will be available to the membership . 
�nclosure . 
DAN a nt 
Sincerel)", 
j)� t; & 1triafb.. 
Danuta A. Nitecki , Project Coordinator 
Master ' s  Degree Candidate 
College of Co��unications 
Universi ty- of Tennes s ee--Knoxvi lle 
1 07 
G radua te Spon sor ,  I ncent i ve 
Dear Librarian& 
Danuta A. Ni tecki 
P.o. Box 8285 
Knoxville, TN 3791 6 
February 9, 1 976 
As mentioned in the postcard sent to you a few days ago , 1our name was 
selected from the current membership list of the Reference and Adult Services 
Division of the American Library Association for participation in this important 
survey. 
The survey is being conducted in an attempt to identify librarians'  
current views · on automated information re trieval services. Your answers 
are extremely important for the success of this study, and will help the RASD 
I nformation Re trieval Committee plan· a program for the �976 annual ALA meeting 
on this area· of developing inform!ltion technology. 
I apologize for not personally addressing this letter to you , but I ' m 
sure you ' ll understand that time and funds do· �t permit me to do so . I 
vant to assure you that your responses vill be kept confidential and anonymous . 
The que stionnaires are coded s tr_ictly for statistical purposes . 
Could I please urge you to return the completed questionnaire in the 
enclosed envelope as soon as _ possible , but no later than FEBRUARY 25, 1 97 6? 
Thank you very much for your help and cooperat ion. · Resul ts of the survey 
vill be available to the membership • 
Enclosure , 
DAN a nt 
. Sincerely , 
Danuta A. Nitecki , Project Coordinator 
Master ' s  Degree Candidate 
College of Communications 
University of Tennessee--Knoxville 
P.S , Please accept the enclosed , originally designed , bookmark as a token of 
my appreciation for your help in this project. 
1 08 
AP P E N D I X  C 
POSTCARDS 
Advanced Pos t ca rd 
Yo u hav� been selected as o n F: o f  7 6 8  mem ber s of the 
Amer i c an ·Li brary As soc i at ion-�l< efer ence and Adul t S ervi c e s 
Uiv i s i on to par t i c ipat e in an i mpor t ant survey t o . det erminP 
t h e  memb�rshi p '  � · views on au tomat ed i n foz:ma t in n  r e t r i e v a l  
services . 
I n  a few day s  yo u wil l rece ivt-! a br ief  q ue s t ionnai re 
wh ich w i l l  t ake only a f ew mi nutes to fill out .·  .Your an swers 
w i l l  be very impor tan t  to the succe s s of th i s  survey and 
wi ll con tri bu t e greatly to ALA ' s  fu ture pl ans fo r programs 
on th i s  topic . Pl ease compl e t e  i t  regardl es s of the . degree 
o f  experience you personally have had wi th au tomat ed 
informat ion retri eval . 
Your cooperat ion will be s i ncerel y  apprec i ated . 
-:b� a. � 
Danuta A .  N i t ecki , 
Fe bruary 2 ,  · 197 6  Pro j ect Coord inator 
Fo l l owup Rem i nde r Pos tca rd 
Dear Part icipant & 
Thank you for t aki ng par t  in the survey for ALA on RAS U 
members ' vi ews on automat�d information retri eval s ervic e s . 
1 have recei ved numerous compl e ted que stionnaire s . and wi l l  
soon b e  t.abulating re sponses . 
My deepe s t  appreci ation for yo ur val u abl e help . 
� ti. �  
Danuta A . N i tecki , Proj ect Coordi nator . 
· P . O . bOX 8285 , �noxvil l e , 1� 37 91 6 .  ( 6l5) 974 -4240 
UHGENT NOTE;l I f  you have no t had a ch ance to do so as yet , 
may I ask you to return th e compl e te d  q u e s t ionnaire now? I f  
you' ve mi spl aced yo ur copy , re turn thi s  card or cal l me and 
1 wil l send you ano ther one . Your par t i c i pat ion i s  vi tal to 
the succe s s  of the s tudy . 
1 09 
AP P E N D I X  D 
BOOKMARKE R I NC E NT I VE 
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APPEN D I X  E 
QUEST I ONNA I RE 
. .& I C D E F 
VIEWS ON AutOMATED INFORMAnON I£TRIEVAL 
(HOTEl For purposes of this atudy, the phrase •autoaated inforaation retrieval• will be lt.lted 
to the retrieval of biblio�rapblc citations only and will not refer to the statist ical aanipulation 
of •raw- .data, such as that found on the u.s.  census tapes, for example.) 
1. Indicate llbich of the following JDtthods you have used Within the pnt year to obtain information 
about developments relatin& to librarianshlp. l CHECK AS H&�Y AS APPLY I . . · 
2. 
a.c::J Attended one or more professional li brarY/information association conferences on the 
national level . 
ber::JAttended one or more profes s�onal library/information - as sociation conferences on the 
regional, state, or local lev�l . 
c . r::JAtten�ed one or more nonli brary pr� fessional as sociation conferences .  
d.c:J
.
Attendecl one or more workshops, i:tstitute s ,  or conferences on a specific topic. 
e .O Participated in a sraduate level co�rae for �edit :or audit. 
f. c::JVisited one or more other li ��ries to see some aspect of their operation. 
c. c:JR('ad or scanned at least half of the issues of the following journal s .  fliEc� .AS 1-�x AS Ai'i'LY 1 . . 
1)0 AMERICAN LIBRARIES 
l)CJ COLLEGE A."1D RESEARCH LIBRARIES 
3)c::J LIBRARY JOURNAL 
4) CJ RQ 5)0 SI'ECIAL LIBRARIES 
7) A resional library/inforaation association journal 
6) � WILSON LIBRARY BUU.ETIN 
8) A state or local li brary/information association journal 
9) Other, specifya · 
h. Other, specify a 
Listed below are several library us'ks . Indicate whether you feel reference 
your type of library � spend a great deal, a �Dd�rate amount, 3 little, 
�t.e i n  perforaing each of these tasks. ! CHECK OXE BQX ON EACH LINE l 
LURARY TASKS a  
a. Answer directional questions 
b. Review reference tools 
c. Catalo& assistance . . d. Read professional literature 
e. Collection development (includin& 
boo� selection) 
f. Assist li brary users in sainin& 
access to inforDation 
&• Library instruction progr ams 
b. Bevi&e cards filed in public 
catalog 
i. Verify · interlibrary loan requests 
. J. Produce specialized bibliosraphiea 
k. Telephone reference 
1. Literature searches 
a. Research 
n. Produce state of the art 
literature reviews 
.AWUNT OF TitlE SHOULD SPEND 
GREAT til DERATE A 
DEAL . AMOUNT UTTLE 
D D .CJ 
Cl · o . D 
CJ D D 
D r::J D 
D D D 
D D D 
D r::J D 
Cl D D 
CJ Cl D 
CJ Cl D 
D D CJ 
D D D 
D D D 
D D CJ 
librarians 
or none of 
NONE 
r::J 
D 
D . 
D 
D · 
D 
D 
p . . 
D 
D 
D 
t:l 
D 
D 
in 
their 
3. Which of the tasks listed in Question· 2 above do you feel should be the one most btportant 
. activity of an averaee reference li��ian'l. ______________________ _ 
. 4. Which of the tasks li sted in Question· 2 aboYe do you feel should be the one least important 
activity of an aver&&e reference librarian'l
-;====================�
---------------
1 PLF.ASl: TURN TH£ PA.GF: 
1 1 1  
s • .  Check the description below Which moat closely describes the extent of involvement 
70ur library � hav� vith . �toaated inforaation retrieval services . lcHECK ONE 
�.r::J Provide printed information about aucb aervicea , and refer users directly to 
for belp. 
iQu feel 
_x J 
suppliers 
bJC::) Assiat u sers in ldentl fyins appropriate data base , in definlns a specific request ,  and 
ln aendint compl eted statement (in plain Encl iah) · to another orsanization offe�ns 
lnfor�tion retrieval services .  
c.r:::JDo the above , but includina actual fomulation ("codin&") o f  search t o  be run. 
d.�Contract . with a procesains center and provide on-line, interactive access to bibliotraphic 
data bases, vltbout necessarily having actual data files locally avai lable. 
e.t::]Purchase, lease or creat� data files and necessary computer prosrams , and process requests 
in batch , or on-line , as a library operation. 
f.c::J Do nothinB related to automated information retrieval . 
,.c:Jother, specify•------------------------------------------------------------
· 6. Indicate how stronsly )'OU agree or disaeree that each of the following types of libraries 
should 
W
rovid� on-line£ interactive access to bibliosraphic data bases. lan::g o_E bO:< oN EAcn _INE I 
· . 
. 
On-line interactive access to STRONGLY AGREE 
bibliographic data bases should ACREE 
NEITHER . 
AGREE OR 
' DlSAG� 
DISAGREE STRONGLY 
Dl SACREE 
be provided by • • • 
a. Academic-research �ibraries 
b. Academic-college libraries 
c. Larse public l i braries 
d. !tedium & small public libraries 
•· School libraries 
f. Government l ibraries 
&• Schools of library and/or 
.. infomation sci_encea 
b. Special libraries or co�����erc:ial 
oqanizationa devoted to 
providing such services 
D D 
0 D 
D D 
D D 
D D 
D D 
.D D 
D D 
D D D 
D ·o D 
D .D D 
D D ·D 
CJ D D 
·o D D 
0 D D 
Cl .o D 
. 7. I f  your library did offer access to automated information retrieval service•• then Which 
department should be �imartlv res;nsible for offering tbe a�ice? i:Hro; IH[ ONE mSI AP�:OfRlAIE BQX_ 
a.c:JCeneral Reference or Reader Services. 
b. t::]Subject Branches 
c.t::]Interlibrary Loan 
d.r::Jseparate Unit devot� exclusively to such services 
e.t:Jotber , ·�lfY•·------------------------------------------------------------
8. In your opinion, bow should the operating costs of providing automated information retrieval 
services be ab�orbed? I ndicate your preference by noting as �loaely as possible the percentage 
estiaate for each of the poss i ble funding sources cited beloWJ £or those &ources you feel 
ebould DOt contribute fuocU.na, assisn zero percent (0%) support . 
· a. _% fro• the existin& library budget. Fro• Which. area(a) would you take 1t'l ------
b. _z fro11 new l ibrary funds 
c. _% froa the user, includins any research funds sraoted to th� user 
d. _% froa o_ther . spacifya. 
__
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
 
_ 
9. Should a library like y:urs ini t i at e  automated information retrieval services if no new 
fundiat is avai labl e? �HECK ONF. BQXI 
· a •. t:JYes 
b\C]No 
·c:C:JUndecidecC 
I PJ.EASE CONTINUE ON NEXT P&;F. I 
1 1 2 
· 10o l.hted Mlov are aneTal facton that aay binder the iDCOrpoTatioD of autoaat ecll inforaatlon · 
retrl.-1 aervlc:ea in libraries today. Indicate hov atronslJ' you aaree or diaqrH th&t elida 
t.a a barrier to esubl hhll"'l: such services tocl�y iD the type of llbraty vlth Vbicb J'IN are 
aov a .. oclat ecll . I CHF:CJ( ONEJIOX ON ucu 11 N& I , 
IOTDITI.AL J.URIERSt SDnNGLY AQEI 'REintEB msAGau: SDORCLY 
ACllEE AGllEE OR DISACJ\E.E 
DISACilEE 
a. Present acope of l1br&r71 • 
fuDctlon 
0 D CJ D D 
b. Coati D D D D Cl 
c. Lack of expreasecll uHr Deed D D D D ·o 
4. Poor aubject COYer&A• by D D D D CJ available data bans 
e .  0Yer110rked staff D D D D D 
f. Lack of trained l l bnry D D D D 0 pereomel 
I • Attitude UIOn& libr&l'J' D D CJ · D CJ adalDlatutora 
b • .Attitude UIOn& othu · o D D D D llbrc:y peuonnel 
1. Coalercial eow�petitora D C1 Cl D D 
j. Other burius? D D srsan. 
11 . Inclicate below your opinion on tlhat resporuaibil1ty libr&l'J' school s should or shoulcl not have 
· toward educating Ubradans in the area of autoeatecl 1nfo�t1on retrieval . 
1 au:cx o!IE Box oN £AcH uNr ,J 
Library ltehoola should • • •  SDORCLY ACJlEE IIEilHER DISACilEE SDONCLY 
AGI.EE ACREE OR DISAGREt 
MSAGBIE 
a. • • • be required to have D D C] D D autoaated inforMation 
retrieval as part of their 
currlculWI to beccJee accredited. 
b. • • • provide courses in the 0 D D D Cl area, but not require tho 
for craduatlon. 
c. ; • · •  require atudenu to sain D D Cl CJ. D baucta-on experience ln the use 
of at least one interactive 
lnforaatlon retrieval syatea. 
cl. • • • take an actin role 1n D Cf o· . Cl Cl provl4lnc continued education 
for Ulll'arlms in tbe field 
oa tbe topic. 
llo Wbat Jtincl of infora&tion do :J'OU feel 7'0� need iur:n �ri�!j! nurself adruatel) informed 
ill the area of lnfo�tlon retrieval MrYlces1 u D NA • £ET IF xo ·xsH 
u. !'rota 11bat Murce would you perMn&llJ like to obtaia auch lnforll&tlon'l l QIECK AS MANY AS AfD.I 
a.c:::JAt a vorklbop, lnatitu�e or aadaar. Specify dealred locatioa &.Dd duratloaa ____ _ 
la.CJAt u ALA conference pro&r&ll 
o.OAt a rqional or atate lltr&l'J'/lnfot'a&�ion uaociatioo conference pro&raa 
cl.CJAt exhi.biter• s bootba at conferences 
. 
. e.c:J ID exls_tin& �1br&l'J' publlcat1ons, specify 11b1ch tltlea•--------------
f.CJOtber, apecif7•----------------------------
______ .,eara. 
I ft.EA,SE l\JRN TNE PAGEt 
1 1 3 
a. c::JAc&�emic library (no &r&duate prosra.s offered) 
· b.CJAc&demic-researc:h library (anduate in'osrams offered) 
c.r::J school library/-edia center 
d.CJSpecial library ( busineu ., uchnical) 
e.C] Covernment library. ( federal ., state or a�nicipal) 
f.c::J Large public library 
c.(:J Hedium or sull public library 
h.CJNetvork center (e.s. Union Catalo&) 
' t.c::JLibrary and/or information science school 
j.r::::J Other (Specifya. _________
_
__________________ 
_ 
16. Check the JDOSt appropriate description belov of your primary current job responsibil ity. . I CHECK ONE BOX I . .  
a.c::JReferencc 
b.C)Public Service other thm reference (e.s. reserve, circulation, inurlitxrary loan) 
c . c::JNon-Publ ic Service 
d.[:JAdlllinistration ( i . e .  directly . involved in policy decision making) 
•·D Teachins 
. f. r::JMot presently employed 
&•r::J Other (Speclfyt-----------------------------' 
17. What desree Of involvement haY£! rOU� personally, had vi th  automated information retrieval 
aervices7 I CHECK ALL THAT APPLY • 
a.Q Have read about: them 
b'![::J Have seen tbem demonatrated 
o.c::JHave used them in a trial . mode 
d.c::J Have formul�t:ed search profil*• o�f-liDe 
•·D Have used or am eurrent:ly usin& one or more batch services 
· r. c::JHave used or am currently using one or more on-line aervicea 
&•OHave been directly involved in the ded&n of an automated information retrieval data 
base or system 
· h.c:JOther, · sPecif.r•-------------------------------------------------------------. l.[:JNone 
18. Please inclicate the level of education )'Ou have completecl . ICHECK ALL THAT APPLY I 
a. £::llachelor • s  degree 
b.c:JGraduate vork tovard master• s desree 
o.r::JMaster • s  degree in library/information acienee 
4.QMaster • s  desree in a field other than library/information acience 
e.[::JMaster • a degree and· additional sraduate work 
f.c::JA doctoral degree 
1,. Vhat vas )'Our age on your last: birthdayt _________ _,eara. 
20. Please indicate your sex. lCHECi' ON E I 
•·D Female 
b.CJMale 
Please feel free to include any additional comments or questions you may have on topics Which you 
YoUld like the RASD I nformacion Retrieval Co111111ittec �o consider·. · 
l'haak you very llluch for your help . ncase return the completed questionn�ire in the 
enclosed envclo e rovided for thi s  
1 1 4 
APPEND I X  F 
SUMMARY OF COSTS 
POSTAGE :  Advance pos tcards ( 740 x $ . 09) 
Ques t i onna i res (372 x $ . 1 3) p l us (372 x $ . 24)­
Return enve l opes • pos tage (71t4 x $ . 1 3) 
Fo l l owup postcard . (740 x $ . 09} 
PERSONNEL (est i mates) : 
Typ i ng enve l ope s  (c.  5 . 25 hou rs) 
S tamp i ng enve l opes (c.  1 . 75 hours) 
Typ i ng postcards (c.  5 . 8 hours) · 
Handwr i t i ng pos tca rds (c. 5 . 2 hou rs ) · 
Aff i x i ng pos tage s tamps (c.  3 . 5  hours) 
Subtota l 
$ 66. 60 
1 37 . 64 
96 . 72 . 
66 . 60 
$157.5' 
Fo l d i ng and s t u f f i ng return enve l opes (c. 3 . 4 hours) 
Cod i ng retu rn s (c . 25. 25 hours) 
Est i mate for t f me  spent · by ALA s taff for co l l at i ng 
ma rk i ng and s tuff i ng f i na l  ma i l i ng (c. 6 hours) 
D raw i ng samp l e  (c . 6 hours) 
Tota l hou rs : 68. 1 5  . 
At $3 . 00/hour c l e r i ca l  sa l a ry and app rox i mate l y  70 hours : 
Subtota l $ 2 1 0 . 00 
PR I NT I NG :  1 50 cop i es of each of 6 eove r l et ters 
(900 sheets tota l , ALA pr inted) and 
aso cop i e s  of '·page ques t i onna i re 
(3600 back to back or 1 700 sheets . ALA pr i n ted) 
800 eop 1 es of both advance i fo l J owup postcards 
p l u s 400 cop i es of bookmarke rs 
( oommerc f a J  p r i n ter) 
Subtota l 
COMPUTER I nc l udes keypunch ing da ta cards , process i ng 
$ ltS . OO 
CHARGES : cha rges , p r i n t pape r cos t s . and con su l tan t hours $ 4 1 . 9 1  
AUTOMATED L I TERATURE S EARCH : 
I n  Psycho logi ca l  Abst racts v i a  UTK L i b rary 
subsidized service via LOCKHEED 
. ' '  
. SUPPL I ES :  Envel opes (purchased and prorated don at I on s )  
SPSS-V I Manua l 
Other m i sce l l aneous 
TOTAL (EST I MATE) : 
1 1 5 
$ 1 0 . 1 5  
. $ 25 . 00 
1 1 . 50 
s. oo 
$755 . 00 
V I TA 
Danu ta A. N l teek l was born I n  London . Eng l and on Octobe r 2 ,  
1 950 ,  and became a natura l i zed u . s .  G l t l zen I n  1 956 .  She at tended 
pr i ma ry and secondary schoo l s I n  Ch i cago , I l l i no i s and began her col ­
l ege educat i on a s  an ea r l y  ent ran t a t  the Un i vers i ty of Ch i cago I n  
1 966. After her freshman yea r .  she rece i ved her 1 2th yea r  cer t i f i cate 
and t ransferred to t he Un i vers i ty of W i s cons i n ,  M i lwaukee where she 
comp l �ted w i th honors her Bache l or of Arts deg ree I n  1 970 . wi th a maj or 
In a rt h i s tory. She rema i ned at the Un i ve rs i ty of W i s cons i n  for one 
add i t i ona l yea r to con t i nue her mej or a rea of study at  t he g raduate 
l eve l and to be a graduate teach i ng a ss i stant In a rt h i s tory . I n  1 972 
· she rece i ved her Mas ter of Sc i ence degree f rom the Graduate Schoo l of 
L i brary and l nfon.at l on Sel ence at Drexe J . Un l vers l ty I n  Ph i l ade l ph i a  
and was a l so ·awa rded the A l l ee B .  Kroeger Awa rd for Outs tand i ng Schol a r­
sh i p  by the Beta Ph i Mu Soc i ety. I n  Augus t ,  1 972 she began he r appo i nt• 
ment as I nst ructor and I nter l i brary Loan L i b ra r i an at the Un i ve rs i ty of 
Tennes see , Knoxv i l l e ,  and wa s promoted to Ass i stant Professor In 1 975 . 
Dur i ng her f i rst four years I n  th i s  management pos i t i on she has coord i ­
nated I nte r l i bra ry se rv i ces for Tennes see • s  majo r  research l i b rary ;  has 
become act i ve w i th I nter l i b rary �ooperat l on effor t s  wi th i n  the state ; 
and ha s I n i t i ated , devel oped and coo rd i nated automated l nfonmat l on re­
tr i eva l  serv i ces at  t he Un i ve rs i ty of Tennessee L i brary. Her major 
concerns I n  1 1 bra r l ansh l p  a re l i brary coope rat i on ,  1 nfo�t l on · ret r i eva l , 
1 1 6 
1 1 7 
and more ph i l osoph i ca l l y ,  the ro l e  of l i brar i ans w i th i n  the commun i ca­
t i on process of l nfonnat l on  exchange .  
W i th th i s  spec i a l i zed I n terest , she began her gradua te s tud i es 
I n  the Co l l ege of Commun i cat ions I n  wi nter , 1 973 and pu rsued her 
stud i es on a part· t l me bas i s  wh i l e  cont i nu i ng he r pr imary respons i b i l i ­
t i es a s  Head o·f the I nter l i b ra ry Serv i ces Department . Sh·e I s  a member 
of Ph I Kappa Ph i and Beta Ph i Mu honor soc l et les , and i 's an act l ve 
member I n  the Amer i can L i b ra ry Assoc i at i on ,  the Tennessee L ib rary 
As soc i at i on , and the S i erra C l ub .  S he  has served on nat i ona l  and s tate 
l i brary adv i sory commi ttees both I n  e l ected and appo i nted capac i t i es , 
and has cont r i buted to the l i brary l i terature.  
